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ABSTRACT 

 

 

APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY AND ADOPTION OF WATER CONSERVATION 

PRACTICES: CASE STUDY OF GREYWATER REUSE IN GUELPH 

 

 

Matthew John De Luca      Advisor: 

University of Guelph, 2012     Khosrow Farahbakhsh, Ph.D., P.Eng 

 

 

This study investigates the appropriateness of greywater reuse technologies in Canada. 

To design a technology to appropriately meet a user’s needs the approach must conform to 

existing technical, cultural, economic, environmental, and social conditions. The appropriateness 

of two greywater reuse systems (GWRS) were investigated according to three criteria; 

reliability/soundness/flexibility, affordability, and sustainability. The GWRS reduced water 

consumption from 9-20% of total household use, and often met required fecal coliforms 

concentrations at several sites. However, the study revealed that neither GWRS met all the 

appropriate technology criteria and significant barriers preventing greywater reuse were 

identified. Both GWRS produced effluent that largely did not meet current regulations, were 

prone to mechanical failure, and did not provide any financial benefits, resulting in a varied level 

of acceptance among users. In addition, the systems resulted in increased green house gas 

emissions. The study also concluded that the regulations governing greywater quality for toilet 

flushing and the technology’s robustness must be further refined. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Water Conservation and the City of Guelph 

Proper sanitation and clean sources of drinking water have enabled cities to grow larger and 

denser than ever before. However, at the same time these large populations are putting increased 

pressure on water resources.  Further aggravating the problem is the inappropriate costing of 

water in Canada; per cubic meter water rates are among the lowest in the world. This has 

accordingly promoted wasteful design and consumption patterns (CEP, 2007). With water 

shortages occurring more frequently all over the world, cities, municipalities, and governments 

are beginning to re-evaluate how water resources are utilized (WWAP, 2009). For this reason, 

alternative water conservation techniques such as rainwater harvesting, wastewater reclamation, 

and greywater reuse have become more critical components to modern water resource planning. 

One water conservation method under investigation by the City of Guelph is greywater reuse. 

This practice is defined as reusing wastewater (excluding sewage or black water) for non-potable 

purposes before it leaves the home for the wastewater treatment plant.  However, much is still 

unknown regarding the appropriateness of these technologies and their human and environmental 

impacts. 

Under the “Places to Grow” provincial mandate, the population in the Guelph area is expected to 

significantly increase in the coming years from 115,000 to around 180,000 by 2031 (CEP, 2007). 

It is essential that proper planning is done to ensure that the city’s infrastructure can 

accommodate this growth. The City of Guelph has prepared a progressive integrated community 

plan which sets goals to allow the addition of 20,000 homes while reducing per capita water 

usage (CEP, 2007). 

It is perceived by many Canadians that the water resources in this country are infinite (Schindler, 

2006). There certainly is more water present in Canada per person than in many countries around 

the world, yet it is often in places where people do not live. As a result water has been 

considered abundant in Canada, while some communities experience water scarcity (Schindler, 

2006).  As mentioned previously, Canada has some of the lowest water costs in the world and 
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not surprisingly Canadians' per capita residential water use is among the largest in the world at 

an average of 343 liters per person per day (CEP, 2007; National Resources Canada, 1999). The 

City of Guelph has historically been more progressive towards water conservation, with the 

average Guelph citizen using much less water in their homes (223 liters per person per day) than 

the average Canadian (CGWD, 2009; WCES, 2009)(see Figure 1). However, the Guelph- 

Amabel aquifer, which Guelph relies upon as its primary source of water, is limited and cannot 

continue to accommodate increases in withdrawals indefinitely. In 2005 Guelph used 19.2 

million m
3
 of potable water (52,600 m

3
 average daily demand) of which around 2.5 million m

3
 

was used in homes to flush toilets (CGWD, 2009; CEP, 2007).

 

Figure 1.Average Guelph citizen’s residential water usage habits (WCES, 2009). 

1.2 Greywater and its Reuse  

With the evolution of sanitation, infrastructure design has focused on removing all domestic 

wastewater to a central treatment facility. Once whisked away it can be properly treated to 

effectively reduce public risk. Domestic greywater reuse takes a completely different path from 

the modern approach, but a very similar path to that used by people in many developing 

countries. This water management practice aims to localize water cycles and increase water self-

Outdoor 27.9L 
12% 

Leaks 15.0L 
7% 

Other 18.2L 
8% 

Clothes Washer 
46.7L 
21% 

Dishwasher 3.0L 
1% 

Faucets 30.2L 
14% 

 
0% 

Showers and 
Baths 41.0L 

18% 

Toilets 41.3L 
19% 

Post 1996 Efficient Home (223L/capita/day) 
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sufficiency, while reducing piping infrastructure, water extraction and wastewater treatment 

needs (van Roon, 2007; Rygaard, Binning, & Albrechtsen, 2010). 

Greywater is typically defined as all domestically used water leaving the home other than 

blackwater. This includes water used during showers, tap water, and laundry. Greywater reuse 

systems (GWRS) recycle used water for purposes in the home other than drinking, such as using 

shower water for toilet flushing (see Figure 2). In this way the water demand can be reduced and 

a more appropriate quality of water is used for a given purpose. For example, it is not necessary 

to use drinking quality water for flushing toilets. However, there are significant challenges 

associated with reusing greywater as it introduces opportunities for public health risks from 

possible exposure to pathogens, and requires new responsibilities for homeowners and local 

governments. 

The degree of water reuse due to GWRS ultimately depends on the storage capacity, water 

quality achieved by onsite treatment, and the final uses of the greywater. Each day the average 

Guelph citizen uses 223 L of water for a variety of purposes including; outdoor use, showering, 

kitchen use, laundry, and toilet flushing (see Figure 1).  Thirty nine percent alone is used for 

showering and laundry, which could potentially provide more than enough greywater for 

flushing purposes.  

 

Figure 2. Diagram of water reuse pathway and an example of GWRS #1 (Left) and 

GWRS #2 (Right) (CGWD, 2009; RWG-150 Data Sheet, 2007). 
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There are a variety of domestic GWRS’s on the market today utilizing a wide range of designs 

and technologies. Water treatment systems can be quite expensive, so an important consideration 

is which technology is actually needed for the application. GWRS’s can include primary 

filtration (fabric or mesh screens) to catch larger particles, chlorination and/or a UV light 

treatment to control microbial growth, sand media filtration, membranes, biological or aeration 

treatment, or simply diversion and storage tanks. System controllers can also be included to re-

circulate the greywater if it has been standing too long, or to allow municipal water to fill the 

storage tank if water levels get low.  

1.3 Appropriate Technology and Fostering Sustainable Behaviour 

Greywater reuse continues to evolve and take shape, with many technological approaches being 

considered. However, often in the engineering field the focus is on optimization and/or technical 

performance. Designing appropriate technology (AT) for GWR on the other hand is about fitting 

a sustainable approach with a given subject’s needs. This has typically been a term and process 

used in the context of the developing world. However, for successful implementation of 

alternative technologies in the developed world much of the same principals of AT apply. For 

example, regardless of the country, technologies that satisfy the user’s needs, are reliable, simple 

to maintain, and are affordable tend to remain in use longer and are more appreciated by the user. 

Appropriate technology can be defined as a science or technology considered reasonable and 

suitable for a particular purpose that conforms to existing cultural, economic, environmental, and 

social conditions (Oxford Dictionary, 2009). Furthermore, Kenneth Boulding (1956) in his book, 

The Image, describes technology as “ways of doing something”. Many studies have been 

conducted on ATs  in countries all over the world. Murphy et al. (2009) summarized the key 

factors that should be considered when evaluating the appropriateness of a technology. The 

major criteria include: 

 meeting the basic needs of the user; 

 using sound and flexible technology; 

 meet local capabilities; 

 affordability; 

 sustainability; 
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 encourages local participation; 

 culturally/socially appropriate; 

 gender considerations; 

 technology transfer mechanisms; and, 

 building individual, institutional, economic, and/or governance capacity. 

 

It is also important to consider what motivates a behaviour change or an uptake of an activity or 

a new technology. For example, examining peoples motives for conserving water can provide 

insight on how to best promote this behaviour. How is a population motivated to foster a 

sustainable behavior before the need for it becomes urgent? McKenzie-Mohr (1999) outlines that 

there are three general reasons that explain why a person does not participate in an 

activity/behaviour. These are listed below: 

 People are not aware of the activity; 

 People perceive that there are barriers associated with the activity; and, 

 People feel that they benefit most from their current behaviour. 

McKenzie-Mohr (1999) reveals that for a new activity such as greywater reuse to be widely 

accepted, it must be first advertised, the barriers to its use must be removed (i.e. system 

robustness improved), the benefits of its non-use must be removed (i.e. increase water prices), 

and/or the benefits of its use must be increased. 

1.4 The Study Goals and Tasks 

The goal of this study was to investigate if greywater reuse is an appropriate water conservation 

technology for the City of Guelph to promote. Evaluating the current state of greywater reuse 

technologies using the appropriate technology criteria can help to determine their strengths and 

weaknesses in a holistic way, and identify steps for future development. Other municipalities in 

Canada and abroad can also apply the findings from this study in their own water conservation 

programs.  

The objectives of the study were twofold: 
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1. Investigate if current greywater reuse technologies conserve water in a reasonable and 

suitable manner for Guelph citizens according to criteria defining AT. The criteria used to 

evaluate the technology includes: 

a. Reliability, soundness and flexibility (system robustness, water conservation, water 

quality and compliance with regulations)  

b. Affordability (can and will users pay for the system, the payback period, cost of water 

in Canada, comparison to other water conservation methods) 

c. Sustainability (decentralized vs. centralized, technology transfer mechanisms, life 

cycle assessment) 

 

2. Provide the City of Guelph with recommendations to improve the greywater reuse 

program and water conservation. Using the insights of McKenzie-Mohr (1999) as a guide 

and the experiences of other countries reusing greywater the following were identified: 

a. Barriers preventing the use of GWRS 

b. Benefits of the non-use of GWRS 

c. Strategies to increase the benefits of its use 

To achieve these goals the City of Guelph in conjunction with the University of Guelph has 

undertaken a Greywater Reuse Pilot Project as a platform to further facilitate greywater reuse as 

an approach to water conservation. The ongoing pilot involves thirty homes where new GWRS’s 

have been installed and their performance is being monitored. The University of Guelph was 

directly involved in a more in depth monitoring program with five of these sites. More 

specifically, the water quality parameters along with water and electrical usage were monitored. 

Surveys and focus groups were also conducted to further understand the interactions between the 

users and their systems. 
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2. Literature Review 

2.1 Appropriate Technology 

“Appropriate Technology (AT) is a concept which embodies providing for human needs 

with the least impact on the Earth’s finite resources. The ethic behind AT minimizes the 

use of nonrenewable resources to solve technological problems while promoting self-

reliance” (Wicklein, 1998). 

From work conducted abroad through international development efforts, it was found that 

approaches/technologies brought from the developed world often could not be applied 

effectively in the developing world (Murphy, McBean, & Farahbakhsh, 2009). Appropriate 

technology ideology has emerged from these experiences as a way to address some of the 

apparent shortfalls. It is now widely accepted that a seemingly similar problem in a developing 

country can rarely be solved by directly applying a Western approach. Often advanced 

technology is inappropriate for the intended purposes and does not address people’s needs in 

developing countries (Wicklein, 1998). Whether in a developed or developing country, 

government, private, and local groups aim to provide their citizens with efficient and cost 

effective technologies (Wicklein, 1998). However, in developing countries resources are more 

limited and it becomes essential that the most appropriate technologies be utilized for any given 

project. Thus, the design of AT becomes most critical for the developing world. 

Although AT criteria are typically used in the context of the developing world many of these 

principals are also applicable for technology development in the developed world. Technologies 

that fulfill the user’s needs, are reliable, easy to maintain, and are affordable often are more 

successful in any country. With global populations soaring and resources becoming increasingly 

scare, AT becomes ever more relevant regardless of the economic standing of a country. In the 

developed world there is a tendency to overcomplicate a solution reducing its effectiveness, 

whether it be a process or technology. For example, over engineered systems can increase the 

cost of a technology unnecessarily, reducing its implementation throughout society, as is the case 

for GWRS (Jeppesen, 1995). 
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The ideals of AT are often embodied in the methodologies of other approaches such as 

Ecological Footprint, Life Cycle Assessment, Economic Analysis, and Sustainability Analysis. 

However, AT’s emphasis on human needs, building capacity and self-reliance set it apart from 

other approaches. A number of criteria have been used to define AT, many of which are situation 

and site specific. One set of criteria will not necessarily translate directly from one application to 

another. 

There are certain criteria that have been regularly discussed in the literature and should be met 

(see Table 1). Appropriate technology should attempt to satisfy the user’s needs, be reliable and 

flexible, simple to maintain, affordable, environmentally friendly, and resource efficient (in 

terms of materials, energy use, etc.). At the same time, it must be recognized that there is no 

“ideal device” or completely appropriate technology no matter how many criteria are met 

(Wicklein, 1998). For the purposes of this study these key AT qualities were discussed as three 

topics; 1.Reliability, soundness, and flexibility, 2.Affordability, and 3.Sustainability. 

Table 1. Criteria for Appropriate Technology 

Appropriate technology – 

A comprehensive approach 

for water and sanitation in 

the developing world 

(Murphy et al., 2009) 

Design Criteria for 

Sustainable Development 

in Appropriate 

Technology: Technology 

as if People Matter 

(Wicklein, 1998) 

Design of common effluent 

treatment plants for 

nonhazardous industrial 

wastewater (CETP, n.d.) 

 

Appropriate 

Technology for 

Socioeconomic 

Development in Third 

World Countries 

(Akubue, n.d.) 

 meet basic needs of the 

user 

 reliable/sound/flexible 

tech 

 meet local capabilities; 

 affordability 

 sustainability 

 local participation 

 cultural/social/gender 

considerations 

 appropriate technology 

transfer mechanisms 

 building individual, 

institutional, economic, 

and/or governance 

capacity. 

 Systems-Independence 

 Image of Modernity 

 Individual Technology 

vs. Collective 

Technology 

 Cost of Technology 

 Risk Factor 

 Evolutionary Capacity 

of Technology 

 Single-Purpose and 

Multi-Purpose 

Technology 

 

 Life-cycle cost and cost-

effectiveness 

 Reliability, simplicity of 

operation, and 

maintenance 

 Meet water quality 

objectives. 

 Adaptability to changing 

influent quality and flow 

rate.  

 Availability of equipment 

 Post-installation 

service/chemical delivery 

 Energy utilization 

 Potential for effluent 

use/reuse 

 Job creation 

 use local resources 

 renewable energy 

resources 

 must be affordable 

 easy to maintain 

 compatible with 

existing infrastructure 

 efficiently use natural 

resources 

 environmentally 

benign 
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2.1.1 Reliability, Soundness, and Flexibility 

Appropriate technologies tend to be reliable, sound, and flexible. This relates to the robustness of 

a technology, and whether it functions as expected and meets certain local/regional technical 

requirements or objectives (Murphy et al., 2009). Stensel et al. (2004) defines reliability of a 

treatment system as “the percent of the time effluent concentrations meet specified permit 

requirements”. Other important considerations include the simplicity of operation, ease of 

maintenance, and adaptability of the system to changing conditions (different operating 

conditions, sites, users, and scales) (CETP, n.d.; Murphy et al., 2009). 

For example, the objectives of a wastewater treatment plant are to produce an effluent that meets 

local water quality regulations before returning the effluent to a natural water body. A reliable 

facility meets the regulations consistently. If the system repeatedly fails and expected water 

quality is not routinely met then the system is not reliable,  sound, or flexible. If the operator(s) 

are unable to use the equipment, perform maintenance, or adapt the systems for different 

operating conditions, the technology will be prone to failure and hence is less appropriate.  

The variability of the influent, treatment processes, and mechanical equipment, affect 

performance and reliability of wastewater treatment systems (Stensel, Tchobanoglous, & Burton, 

2004). For a domestic GWRS, adaptability to changing operating conditions becomes essential 

as influent quality and quantity are highly variable, more so than a typical municipal wastewater 

treatment plant (CETP, n.d.). Treatment processes are themselves inherently variable producing 

different effluent characteristics even with a constant influent quality (Stensel et al., 2004). This 

is due to design limitations, variable biological activity, and varying treatment performance. 

Additionally, whether it be a pump, blower, valve, etc., mechanical equipment has a tendency to 

break down. The system/equipment vulnerability to failure can be assessed, using such tools as a 

critical component analysis (CCA) or failure modes and effects analysis (FMEA) (Stensel et al., 

2004). 

2.1.2 Affordability 

Affordability can be defined as whether or not a product/service is within the means of one’s 

financial resources (Dictionary.com, 2012). The affordability of AT can be one of the most 

difficult criteria to achieve (Murphy et al., 2009). If users cannot afford the technology then it 
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will not reach the intended users or have the desired impact. At the same time, AT does not 

necessarily need to be inexpensive or the cheapest solution if the benefits are sufficient to 

outweigh the burden of the initial cost. 

Even with cost as a central consideration for an appropriate technology, it can remain too 

expensive for the people that need them the most (Wicklein, 1998; Ghosh, 1984). If a technology 

is to be appropriate and sustainable it must pay for itself over a reasonable period of time 

(Balkema, Preisig, Otterpohl, & Lambert, 2002);(Flores, Buckley, & Fenner, 2009). Whether 

costs are financial, socio-cultural, or environmental, together they should not exceed the 

technology’s benefits. 

Appropriate technologies can be expensive because they are often built and tailored for a very 

specific purpose (Jequier, 1979; Wicklein, 1998). The challenge is to extend the technology's 

purpose to make it more applicable for a variety of conditions. A system’s independence, its 

ability to “stand alone”, also becomes critical when designing AT (Wicklein, 1998). If a 

technology requires many supporting devices/services it becomes more costly and less 

appropriate. For example, a small methane gas plant requires at least 2-3 cows with pasture, a 

supply of water, and a field to dispose of the fermented dung, all of which have an associated 

cost (Jequier, 1979). 

Life cycle costing considers the costs associated with a product from cradle to grave, including 

initial purchase, installation, operating, and disposal (see Figure 3) (CETP, n.d.);(Etnier, Willetts, 

Mitchell, Fane, & Johnstone, 2005). Looking at the entire life cycle of a product can help assess 

the appropriateness of a technology for different situations (Etnier et al., 2005). Assessing the 

costs of the entire life cycle can help to compare the cost-effectiveness of different solutions over 

their lifetimes.  

Cost-effectiveness is a commonly used economic measure (CETP, n.d.). For example, to assess 

the affordability of two different treatment systems the cost to treat a cubic meter of wastewater 

($/m
3
) could be calculated. This could include the costs of treatment chemicals, electricity usage, 

and capital costs. 
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Figure 3. Commonly Used Life-Cycle Cost Phases 

2.1.3 Sustainability 

Sustainability is often used to discuss the impacts of technologies/processes on the environment 

and communities within that environment. The concept of sustainability has received a great deal 

of attention as of late with the increased concern over global climate change. Technologies that 

do not build capacity and/or self-reliance, have poor resource efficiency, and deteriorate the 

environmental or social fabric of a community cannot be sustained indefinitely and are less 

appropriate (Murphy et al., 2009). Energy utilization often plays a key role in sustainability. 

Technologies that don’t require input of energy or use little energy allow users to be more 

independent from outside influences (CETP, n.d.).  

 

The sustainability of a technology also relies on the transferring or handing off of a 

process/technology/idea from the developer to the user (Murphy et al., 2009). Users need to be 

provided with sufficient instruction and support from the manufacturer/government/community 

to enable them to operate and maintain the system effectively. If there is a lack of supporting 

services then upon transfer of the technology the operation will eventually collapse (CETP, n.d.; 

Wicklein, 1998). For example, supporting services for a GWRS user could include; a system 

manual, product support line, local expert or representative, or disinfection chemical supplier. 

A well established tool for evaluating sustainability is a life cycle assessment (LCA). A LCA 

assesses the environmental impacts of a product (or service, or process) on the land, water, and 

air through all of its emissions. The assessment contains sections describing the goal and scope, 

life cycle inventory, life cycle impact assessment, and interpretation (ISO, 2006; Flores et al., 

2009). 
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2.1.4 Local Acceptance and Users Needs 

Of course no technology could be considered appropriate without the involvement of the 

community of people that will be actually using the technology. Ensuring that a technology 

accounts for the needs of its users is essential in any design (Murphy et al., 2009). For example, 

user needs for a GWRS would dictate that it produces a sufficient supply of treated greywater 

with acceptable quality, that it is cost-effective, and easily maintainable. 

Involving the community and users from the beginning of a program or system design can help 

to determine the strategies that are best suited for that group (Murphy et al., 2009). The use of an 

approach or technology will discontinue if users don’t take ownership and responsibility, or 

don’t see its importance. Another consideration is the culture of the users and community 

(Wicklein, 1998). Whether a group prefers a collective verses an individual approach will affect 

the possible designs of a technology. Collectives could manage larger and more complex 

systems, while individual users may need a less expensive and more independent system. 

2.2 Greywater Quality 

Domestic greywater is commonly defined as wastewater from all sources other than the 

blackwater (human excreta) stream. This can include wastewater from kitchen and bathroom 

sinks, showers/baths, dishwashing, and laundry use. The physical and chemical characteristics of 

raw greywater vary depending on several factors. These include the water's origins, household 

activities and facilities, users hygiene habits, temperature, and retention time. The quality of 

different sources of untreated greywater has been well documented and a summary of their 

characteristics can be seen in Table 2. The quality of bathroom greywater can range from 

relatively clean to values comparable with raw sewage found at a wastewater treatment plant. In 

general bathroom greywater contains less microbial growth, suspended solids, and nitrogen than 

domestic wastewater while phosphorous, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), and chemical 

oxygen demand (COD) can be similar to that of raw sewage. 

The original use of potable water (whether from a bathroom, kitchen sink, or laundry) largely 

determines the properties and quality of the greywater that is produced (refer to Soroczan (2009) 

for further literature). For example, potable water used for washing dishes will have food wastes, 
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oils, and soaps contributing to higher concentrations of suspended solids, BOD, COD, 

phosphorous, and nitrogen compared to bathroom greywater as seen in Table 2. 

Table 2. Comparison of Greywater Properties. 

Parameter Units Greywater 

(bathroom) 

Greywater 

(kitchen) 

Greywater 

(all sources) 

Raw Sewage 

Range* 

Total solids (TS) mg/L 250-1090 1272-2819 365-630 390-1230 

Total dissolved solids 

(TDS) 

mg/L 126-599 - 204-9504 270-860 

Total suspended solids (TSS) mg/L 2-500 104.6-720 15-2040 120-400 

Turbidity (NTU) NTU 5-240 - 22.2- over 200 100 

BOD5 mg/L 6-512 476.4-1460 5-1445 110-350 

TOC mg/L 12-186 600 – 880 44-910 80-260 

COD  mg/L 25-770 271-1380 37-2764 250-800 

Total Nitrogen mg/L 3.6-17 20.7-74 6.7-74.4 20-70 

Total Phosphorous mg/L 0.04-10 3.8 - 74 0.4-31 4-12 

Total coliform  cfu/100 

mL 

50-2.4x10
7
 - 2.6x10

5
-

6.7x10
9
 

10
6
-10

9
 

Fecal coliform  cfu/100 

mL 

0-4x10
6
 6.0x10

4
  - 

1.2x10
6
 

0-1.6x10
8
 10

3
-10

7
 

*Typical range of values for wastewater treatment plant influent. 

Table adapted from (Soroczan, 2009) and (Asano, Burton, Leverenz, Tsuchihashi, & Tchobanoglous, 2007). 

 

Household activities and habits such as cleaning frequency, hygiene products, length of 

showering, and water softening all affect greywater quality. Bathrooms left un-cleaned can be a 

breeding ground for microbes, while soaps, shampoos, and hygiene products used in bathing 

have various ingredients that influence the greywater quality. For example, phosphates have been 

used in soaps to improve their cleaning action. This increased use of phosphates has led to severe 

algae blooms occurring in rivers throughout America, as phosphorous is normally a limiting 

factor to their growth. Furthermore, the volume of potable water to volume of hygiene products 

and organic matter in greywater impacts it’s strength. For example, longer showers will create a 

diluted or lighter greywater. Meanwhile, water softeners, reduce the hardness of incoming 

municipal water and hence the amount of soap needed to apply a lather while showering, 

washing dishes, or hand washing. 

User personal hygiene habits, such as the frequency of showering events, and biology also affect 

shower greywater quality. Each human produces a varying amount of dead skin cells and dirt, 

bodily oils, and fecal coliforms in their intestines. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that each 
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human will produce greywater with slightly different characteristics. This is most notable when 

considering humans of different ages. For example, greywater samples from households with 

children showed increased levels of fecal coliforms (Nolde, 2000; Rose, Sun, Gerba, & Sinclair, 

1991; Christova-Boal, Lechte, & Shipton, 1995). 

Finally, spatial and temporal factors are also of significance. Particle settling occurs during 

storage, and over the first 48 hours dissolved oxygen levels can drop dramatically due to aerobic 

microbial growth (Rose et al., 1991; Soroczan, 2009). Also, over extended periods storage tanks 

can become increasingly dirty contributing to higher turbidity and suspended solids 

concentrations (Birks & Hills, 2007). Dixon et al. (2000) suggests that over time anaerobic 

release of soluble COD from settled organic matter and atmospheric re-aeration may also occur. 

2.2.1 Greywater Reuse  

Domestic greywater reuse involves the decentralization of water treatment, increasing the 

involvement of individual home owners in the management of their water resources, while 

reducing water distribution infrastructure and wastewater treatment demands (van Roon, 2007; 

Rygaard et al., 2010). Rather than viewing greywater as just another byproduct to be disposed of, 

now greywater is increasingly being considered as a valuable resource. Challenges remain in 

ensuring public safety, the reliability of GWRS, and managing new responsibilities at the 

homeowner, regulatory, and governmental levels.  

Greywater reuse systems recycle used water for domestic purposes other than drinking, such as 

toilet flushing, irrigation, and clothes washing. Reusing greywater reduces the demand for 

treated potable water where it is not necessarily needed (i.e. toilet flushing). The amount of 

greywater that can be reused is limited by the storage capacity, the quality of the greywater post 

treatment, and users needs and attitudes. There are currently two main manufacturers of domestic 

greywater reuse systems in Canada. 

In Canada regulations have only recently been enacted to address greywater reuse practices. The 

2006 Ontario Building Code (OBC) specifies that greywater may be reused for indoor toilet or 

urinal flushing, along with subsurface irrigation (see Table 3) (Despins, 2011). The Ontario 

Building Code is a set of minimum provisions respecting the safety of buildings with reference 
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to public health, fire protection and sufficiency (OBC, 1997). The OBC outlines the currently 

approved practices for non-potable water systems, providing guidance to GWRS manufactures, 

builders and homeowners. 

Table 3. Ontario Building Code 2006 - Permitted uses for greywater. 

Outdoor Use Indoor Use 

Irrigation 

System 

(Sub-

surface) 

Irrigation 

System 

(Below-

ground) 

Garden 

Hose or 

Outdoor 

Tap 

Toilet or 

Urinal 

Flushing 

Laundry Lavatory 

Faucets 

Drinking Non-

potable 

Cleaning 

Yes No No Yes No No No No 

*No changes have been proposed for the next edition of the Ontario Building Code 

(Despins, 2011) 

 

Using greywater can be advantageous for some applications due to its properties. Besides toilet 

flushing and sub-surface irrigation greywater can be safely reused for washing clothes, and 

gardening if certain precautions are followed (Ludwig, 2009; Sharvelle, Azar, Stromberger, & 

Roesner, 2009). In water scarce areas of the world these kinds of activities are common place 

(Ludwig, 2009; Center for the Study of the Built Environment, 2003; Kambanellas, 1999). 

2.2.2 Greywater Reuse for Agriculture 

Domestic greywater is used throughout the world for irrigation and agricultural purposes, and is 

becoming an increasingly important method of water reuse as freshwater resources dwindle in 

supply. Greywater reuse remains limited in Canada, while in other countries it is common 

practice due often to desperate needs. Reusing greywater for agricultural purposes in water 

scarce countries such as Israel is more common than reuse for toilet flushing. In Australia 

frequent water shortages have encouraged people to take it upon themselves to supplement their 

water supplies. It is not uncommon to find makeshift rainwater and greywater reuse systems or 

practices such as bucketing sink water out to the garden (Dolnicar & Hurlimann, 2010; Jeppesen, 

1995). By the year 2000, greywater reuse for irrigation was very common in Arizona for 

example, before a formal building code was introduced (Center for the Study of the Built 

Environment, 2003). Jeppesen (1995) documented that reusing greywater for lawns and gardens 

can reduce household water usage by as much as 50%.  Larger amounts of potable water savings 

translate into increased economic returns. 
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The soil's response to greywater application is affected by several interrelated factors; soil type, 

application rate, chemical concentrations in the water, degradation rate of the chemicals, 

sorption, leaching, and plant uptake (Roesner, Qian, Criswell, Stromberger, & Klein, 2006). The 

literature indicates that greywater irrigation application tends to cause increased soil alkalinity 

and salinity, along with a reduction in the ability of soil to absorb and retain water (Center for the 

Study of the Built Environment, 2003). These factors can hinder the growth and health of 

vegetation. Greywater can contain compounds that are advantageous for plant growth such as 

nitrogen and phosphorous. 

One study conducted in Israel by Gross et al. (2005) investigated the environmental impact and 

health risks associated with greywater reuse for irrigation on a small private farm. Irrigation 

greywater and soil from the plots were analyzed for various chemical and microbial variables. 

The greywater was found to be of similar quality to raw wastewater in several parameters such as 

BOD and fecal coliforms, with higher concentrations of boron and surfactants. In arid loess soil 

(wind-blown silt) conditions these high concentrations of surfactants and boron can alter the 

soil’s properties (i.e. capillary rise of water in soil, pH change) creating a toxic environment for 

plants. On the other hand fecal coliforms were found to be unable to survive in the soil. Overall, 

it was recommended that greywater be treated prior to use for irrigation even when it is not 

legally mandated. Specific treatment methods and compounds to treat for were not discussed, 

although presumably surfactant and boron removal would be a high priority. 

Several issues remain concerning the perception of greywater versus its actual safety. Greywater 

has been found to harbour harmful microorganisms and chemicals which can cause problems to 

human health and the environment (Jeppesen, 1995). However, many field studies have shown 

the contrary. For example, in the eThekwini Municipality of South Africa, greywater was used to 

irrigate vegetable plants for home consumption (Jackson, Rodda, & Salukazana, 2006). The 

study was concerned with the microbiological safety associated with this practice. It was 

concluded that irrigating vegetables with greywater would likely not cause any additional disease 

within the community, while providing both nutritional and economic benefits. Another 

greywater irrigation study conducted in the United States came to a similar conclusion. Pathogen 

indicators (i.e. fecal coliforms) were measured over 5 years at three different sites in California, 

Colorado, and Texas (Sharvelle et al., 2009). It was found that the pathogen indicator 
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concentrations in the soils irrigated with greywater were not higher than the control soils 

irrigated with freshwater. Logically, pathogen indicators were highest in soils where animals 

defecated in the area and where soils were mixed with manure. The literature continues to show 

that un-disinfected greywater (depending on the source) can be safe for irrigation (Center for the 

Study of the Built Environment, 2003). If physical contact and direct greywater application to 

fruit or vegetables is avoided, risk can be dramatically reduced. There are no recorded cases 

where greywater reuse for irrigation was attributed to causing detriment to human health 

(Ludwig, 2009). 

2.2.3 Health Concerns and Exposure Pathways 

The primary human health concerns regarding greywater reuse is the risk of pathogens which 

greywater has been found to harbour in detectable numbers (Birks & Hills, 2007; Jeppesen, 

1995). A pathogen is defined as an organism which benefits from the suffering of another 

organism (Oxford Dictionary, 2009). The pathogens of concern include fecal transmitted 

bacteria, viruses, and protozoa (e.g. Eschericihia Coli O157:H7, Rotavirus , and 

Cryptosporidium respectively). In general, acute and chronic diseases or even death can result 

from the ingestion of only 1 to 10 virus or protozoa and from 10
3
 to 10

6
 bacteria organisms 

(CGRW, 2010). A notable exception is Eschericihia Coli O157:H7 which has been reported to 

cause illness with as few as 23 organisms (Strachan, Doyle, Kasuga, Rotariu, & Ogden, 2005; 

CGRW, 2010). The source of the greywater will affect the concentrations of organisms in the 

reused water as can be seen in Table 4. Even with the blackwater stream excluded coliforms 

including E. Coli find their way into the greywater in detectable numbers. It is important to note 

that the presence of indicator organisms doesn’t necessarily signify that pathogenic organisms 

are also present (Asano, 1998; Birks & Hills, 2007). A direct correlation between the two has yet 

to be found, and as a result regulators have developed a conservative approach. 

Chemical risks are considered minimal, as those chemicals found in the greywater are typically 

human hygiene products in low concentrations (CGRW, 2010). However, chloramines and 

trihalomethanes are by-products generated during disinfection with chlorine (Jefferson, Laine, 

Parsons, Stephensons, & Judd, 2000). Care must be taken when using chlorine in the home at 

high concentrations, as these by-products can adversely affect human health. 
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Table 4. Ranges of indicator bacteria reported in untreated greywater 
a. 

Source of 

Greywater 

Concentrations (CFU/100mL) 

Total Coliforms Thermotolerant (or 

Fecal) Coliforms 
Escherichia Coli Fecal 

Enterococci 

Hand Basins 2.4x10
2
 - 2.4x10

6
 N/A

b
 0 – 2.4x10

6
 0 – 2x10

4
 

Bath/shower N/A N/A N/A 6.3x10
4 

Bath/shower and 

hand basins 

2.5x10
2
 – 1.8x10

8
 0 – 5.0x10

3
 10 - 10

5 
10 - 10

5
 

Laundry, kitchen 

sink 

7x10
5 

7.3x10
2 

N/A N/A 

Greywater
c
 10

2
 - 10

6
 10

2
 - 10

6
 10 - 10

5 
N/A 

a. From Lazarova et al. (2003). Ottoson and Stenstrom (2003). Birks et al. (2004). Gardner 

(2003). FBR (2005). Adapted from (CGRW, 2010). Values may differ from those found in 

Table 2 as they are approximate ranges coming from different studies. 

b. N/A = not available 

c. Wastewater from all domestic sources excluding the toilet and kitchen sink. 

 

Depending on the usage, the potential dosage of greywater and pathways vary. Humans can 

become exposed to greywater in toilets by several methods through either ingestion or airborne 

means. It has been determined that aerosols from toilet flushing are produced and contribute to 

the spread of microorganisms throughout the bathroom. In an experiment toilets were seeded 

with bacteria and viruses which readily became airborne due to flushing and distributed 

throughout the bathroom, suggesting that accidental ingestion is quite possible (Gerba, Wallis, & 

Melnick, 1975). This toilet mist has even been quantified as 11mL per person per year in the 

Australian Guidelines for Water Recycling (AGWR, 2006). Once spread on bathroom surfaces 

the aerosol residue can be accidentally ingested by hand-to-mouth pathways. Toilets overflowing 

can also easily spread organisms throughout the bathroom. Another essential consideration is the 

potential for cross contamination. 

If a GWRS is installed improperly there is potential for potable drinking water sources to 

become contaminated with greywater. In a study conducted by Domènech & Saurí (2010) in 

Spain, the health risks were perceived to be low by over 80% of GWRS participants using a 

shared greywater reuse system. This may be because the greywater had very little contact with 

the users, being only used for toilet flushing. Interestingly, more concern was expressed about 

the overuse of chlorine and its resulting odour, or the aesthetics of the water in terms of colour 

and turbidity. Not surprisingly, the participants that felt the greywater was unsafe had low 
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acceptance for the system. The presence of children in the family did not impact the parents’ 

perception of risk. Meanwhile, another survey from the UK showed that only 50% of people 

there would be willing to use communal GWRS while 88% of respondents would be open to 

greywater reuse within their home (Jeffrey & Jefferson, 2003). This suggests that people may be 

less comfortable reusing their neighbours greywater as opposed to their own greywater, out of 

concern for their health. Perception of health risks and acceptance of greywater reuse varies 

greatly depending on geographical location, social, and cultural factors (Domènech & Saurí, 

2010; Lahnsteiner & Lempert, 2007). 

2.3 Quality Guidelines and Regulation Issues 

The recent events of Walkerton have demonstrated that centralized water treatment systems do 

fail and people can become sick and die from mismanagement (O’Connor, 2002). Centralized 

treatment and distribution systems are not fool proof. This has brought greywater reuse under 

increased scrutiny from health and safety regulators and has led to a lack of appropriate water 

quality guidelines which has hampered the reuse of greywater (Lazarova, Hills, & Birks, 2003; 

Li, Wichmann, & Otterpohl, 2009). Furthermore, Canada lags behind in risk management 

systems to properly deal with liability and responsibility issues surrounding greywater reuse 

systems (Jusek, Farahbakhsh, & VanderSteen, 2009). 

The Health Canada Guidelines for Domestic Reclaimed Water for Use in Toilet and Urinal 

Flushing (HCG) are based on a worst case risk assessment scenario of accidentally consuming 

1L of greywater each day for a year (CGRW, 2010). As a result, the water quality required by 

the guidelines approaches drinking water quality as seen in Table 5. To meet this criteria, 

complex and expensive GWRS are needed which have been documented to be uneconomical for 

single family homes (Li et al., 2009; Friedler & Hadari, 2006; Jeppesen, 1995). The regulations 

need to reflect an appropriate water quality for the desired final usage, yet western society has 

grown accustomed to a high quality of water including for toilet flushing (Chanan & Woods, 

2006; Jusek et al., 2009). 

In addition, the risk assessment, which forms the basis for the water quality standards for 

greywater reuse set out by the HCG, is partly based on wastewater parameters. Accordingly, the 

extent of greywater treatment required becomes far too conservative and limiting.  Although 
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greywater has been found to harbour pathogens in detectable numbers as reported by Birks and 

Hills (2007), they are far below the values used in the risk assessment conducted by Health 

Canada. The guidelines themselves mention that more information is needed to improve the risk 

estimates and that the calculations are highly conservative. The risk assessment is conducted 

using concentrations of cryptosporidium, rotavirus, and E. coli based on maximum enumerations 

from raw municipal sewage in Canada (CGRW, 2010). Greywater reuse risk assessments must 

use more accurate enumerations of indicator organisms (or the pathogens themselves) to be 

valid. Birks and Hills (2007) found that there was no correlation between indicator organisms 

and pathogen presence, and pathogen indicators should not be used when assessing greywater. 

Table 5. Health Canada guidelines for reclaimed water used in toilet and urinal flushing 
a
 

 HCG Reclaimed Water Quality Parameters Health Canada Drinking 

Quality Guidelines Parameter Units Median
b 

Maximum 

BOD5 mg/L ≤10 ≤20 Not detected 

(Municipally Treated 

Wastewater is typically <20)  

TSS
c
 mg/L ≤10 ≤20 Total Dissolved Solids 

≤ 500mg/L 

Turbidity
c
 

(alternative to TSS) 
NTU ≤2 ≤5 0.1 – 1.0

d
 

Escherichia Coli
e cfu/100 mL Not detected ≤200 not detected 

Thermotolerant 

(Fecal) Coliforms
e 

cfu/100 mL Not detected ≤200 not detected (Total Coliform) 

Total Chlorine 

residual
 

mg/L ≥0.5 N/A WHO (2004) guideline = 5 

Occurrence = 0.2-1  

a. Unless otherwise noted, recommended quality limits apply to the reclaimed water at the point of 

discharge from the treatment facility or treatment unit. BOD5 = five day biochemical oxygen 

demand, TSS = total suspended solids, NTU = nephelometric turbidity unit, CFU = colony 

forming unit.  

b. Median of at least five samples collected over a 30- day period. 

c. Measured prior to disinfection point. Only one of TSS and turbidity needs to be monitored. 

d. Range depends on if conventional treatment, slow sand or diatomaceous earth filtration, or 

membrane filtration.  

e. Only one of Escherichia Coli and thermotolerant (fecal) coliforms needs to be monitored. 

Table adapted from (CGRW, 2010). 

2.4 Current Greywater Reuse Technologies 

There are currently many examples of technologies being employed for treating domestic 

greywater for reuse in the home. Greywater reuse technologies can vary from relatively simple to 

extremely complex. Some approaches include reed filtration systems, biological treatment, 

gravity sand filtration, simple mesh screening systems, and UV filtration. These technologies 
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have been used on different scales from individual homes, to apartment buildings, to small 

communities with varying levels of success (Li et al., 2009). Most systems involve a filtration 

step for pre-treatment and end with some type of disinfection to control microbial growth. 

Simple greywater systems using solely coarse filters have been reported to not provide an 

appropriate level of treatment (in terms of turbidity, BOD, and indicator organisms), so systems 

utilizing additional (and commonly more complex) processes have emerged (Li et al., 2009). A 

summary of three different physical treatment systems can be seen in Table 6. The processes 

include a filter/sedimentation, soil filtration, and a membrane system. Note that the effluent 

produced by each system in these studies do not meet the HCG discussed previously. Despite 

this, March et al. (2004) argues that the reclaimed greywater can in fact be used for toilet 

flushing if the water is stored for under 48 hours and the residual chlorine concentration remains 

above 1 mg/L. In terms of storage size Dixon et al. (2000) suggest that a 1m
3
 tank provides more 

than enough capacity. Increasing the storage size beyond 1 m
3
 only complicates water treatment 

as greywater quality degrades over time, and adds little benefit in terms of water savings. 

Greywater treatment systems using chemical treatment (i.e. coagulation, ion exchange) are less 

discussed in the literature and remain largely inapplicable to small-scale domestic greywater 

treatment.  Biological greywater treatment systems are summarized in Table 7, and include a 

rotating biological contactor (RBC), and a vertical flow constructed wetland. These systems 

utilize microbial activity to aid in the digestion of organic compounds present in the greywater, 

resulting in greater reductions in suspended solids and BOD than compared with the physical 

treatment systems. 
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Table 6. Performance of different physical treatment systems.  

March et al. (2004) – bath greywater – nylon sock filter, sedimentation and disinfection 

 

Parameters Influent Effluent 

COD 171 mg/L 78 mg/L 

Turbidity 20 NTU 16.5 NTU 

Suspended Solids 44 mg/L 18.6 mg/L 

Total Nitrogen 11.4 mg/L 7.1 mg/L 

Itayama et al. (2004) – kitchen sink greywater - slanted soil filter (soil contains alumina and 

hydrated silica) 

COD 477 mg/L  81 mg/L  

BOD5 271 mg/L 40.6 mg/L 

Suspended Solids 105 mg/L 23 mg/L 

Total Nitrogen 20.7 mg/L 4.4 mg/L 

Total Phosphorous 3.8 mg/L 0.6 mg/L 

Birks (1998) - medium strength greywater – Ultra filtration membrane system 

COD 451 mg/L 117 mg/L 

BOD5 274 mg/L 53 mg/L 

Table adapted from (Li et al., 2009). 

 

Table 7. Performance of different biological treatment systems 

Friedler et al. (2005) - low strength greywater -  Rotating Biological Contactor (RBC), sand filtration 

and chlorination (Fine screen – RBC – sedimentation tank –sand filter – disinfection) 

Parameter Influent into RBC Sedimentation 

Effluent 

Sand filtration Effluent 

TSS 43 mg/L 16 mg/L 7.9 mg/L 

Turbidity 33 NTU 1.9 NTU 0.61 NTU 

COD 158 mg/L 46 mg/L 40 mg/L 

BOD5 59 mg/L 6.6 mg/L 2.3 mg/L 

Fecal coliforms 5.6×10
5
/100 ml 9.7×10

3
/100 ml 5.2×10

4
/100 ml (disinfection 

reduced to 0.1/100 ml) 

Gross et al. (2007) – high strength greywater – vertical flow constructed wetland 

 Influent Effluent 

Total Suspended 

Solids 

158 mg/L 3 mg/L 

COD 839 mg/L 157 mg/L 

BOD5 466 mg/L 0.7 mg/L 

Total Nitrogen 34.3 mg/L 10.8 mg/L, 

Total Phosphorous 22.8 mg/L 6.6 mg/L 

Fecal Coliforms 5×10
7
/100 ml 2×10

5
/100 ml 

Table adapted from (Li et al., 2009). 
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The technologies reported by Li et al. (2009) only become cost effective if servicing dense 

housing such as apartments.  As well, most technologies would require extensive skill to 

maintain throughout their use, which could be beyond the skills of an average user.  For this 

reason in tandem with high system capital costs these options are less suitable for an individual 

home. For example, Friedler and Hadari (2006) reported that RBC systems are only 

economically feasible if the building is sufficiently large enough (around 28 apartments) while 

MBR systems become feasible if involving greater than 148 apartments. This is confirmed also 

by Jeppesen (1995) who states that the costs of purchasing, installing and operating a toilet 

flushing GWRS will far exceed the cost of water saved for an individual household.  

Memon et al. (2007) used LCA methodology to compare membrane bioreactors (MBR), 

membrane chemical reactors (MCR, similar to an MBR except rather than biomass, titanium 

dioxide (TiO2) is added in presence of ultraviolet light), reed beds, and a green roof water 

recycling system (GROW). The more natural systems (reed beds, GROW) not surprisingly had 

less environmental impacts largely because they consumed less electricity while in use. In 

addition, Li et al. (2009) argued that not only are such natural systems more environmentally 

friendly, their operating and maintenance costs are lower making them the most cost effective 

technologies for greywater reuse. However, due to their larger size (GROW needed 

approximately 10m
3
) it remains a challenge for constructed wetlands to be incorporated in dense 

cities. It is apparent that there is a need for a cost effective greywater reuse system that can 

service an individual home reliably within an urban setting. 

2.5 Social Acceptance and Encouraging Sustainable Behaviour 

2.5.1 Water Reclamation Social Acceptance Case Studies 

All over the world water scarcity is challenging the traditional view of water resources and 

forcing decision makers to find alternative strategies to ensure a secure supply of water for their 

citizens. Many developed countries have begun to move forward with greywater reuse projects. 

Examples include water re-purifying  in California for drinking, rainwater harvesting in 

Germany, or using hand-washing water to flush toilets in Japan. Although options exist, 

implementing them remains a challenge. The following discussion touches on past successful 

and unsuccessful greywater reuse projects from around the world. 
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California has been a world leader in recycled water and greywater policy and implementation. 

One of the most known examples of water reuse in California is the Irvine Ranch water recycling 

operation (D'Angelo, 1998; Po, Kaercher, & Nancarrow, 2003). It has existed close to 50 years 

and now makes up 20% of water needs for the community. Wastewater is treated from the 

community at a central plant then distributed via “purple pipes” through an innovative dual 

plumbing system for non-potable purposes such as agriculture, lawn irrigation, toilet flushing, 

cooling tower, and industrial processing. Indeed it is one of the most successful projects of its 

kind, with over 4000 connections and delivering 68000 m
3
 of recycled water per day. Success 

has come largely due to the extremely high quality effluent produced by the centralized treatment 

plant which meets or exceeds the California Public Health recycled water regulations. California 

has served as an example for other organizations (Health Canada, and the World Health 

Organization) setting regulatory frameworks for recycled water usage (State of California, 2001; 

World Health Organization, 2006). As a result the regulations adopted around the world are 

similar to those found in Table 5. Equally important has been the extensive water efficiency and 

water reuse education programs, which inform the public of the benefits to the environment, cost 

and energy savings, and increased resilience against drought. In this case top down management 

has significantly reduced the community’s water consumption by providing a safe and reliable 

source of reclaimed water. 

In Australia water shortages have become rampant throughout the country (Dillon & Ellis, 

2004). Thus, it has been a recent  imperative to improve management of water resources. Efforts 

by government and water agencies have culminated in the formation of the Australia Water 

Conservation and Reuse Research Program which aims to reorganize how water is used in the 

country. By 2014, the plan wishes to nearly halve water consumption from fresh water sources 

by expanding use of alternatives such as rainwater/stormwater, greywater reuse, and 

conservation measures (Dillon & Ellis, 2004). To achieve this goal, continued development and 

execution of water reuse and education programs will be essential. Urkiaga et al. (2008) suggests 

that more educated and higher income households  are more open to water reuse and people who 

are less aware of the environmental consequences of wasteful consumption have poor water 

usage habits. Dolnicar & Hurlimann (2010) propose that accurately informing the public 

regarding the water treatment processes translates to a higher probability of acceptance. This 

situation contrasts to persuasive advertising campaigns, which leave people with an impression 
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that facts may be excluded.  To ensure public support for greywater reuse policy it is essential to 

provide information based on available facts. 

A wastewater reclamation plant has been operating successfully since 1969 in the city of 

Windhoek, Namibia (Pisani, 2006; Lahnsteiner & Lempert, 2007). The plant provides the city 

with potable water through treatment of its wastewater stream in combination with water from 

surrounding reservoirs. Key to the success of the plant has been continued education and 

outreach, as well as a clean service record. Water scarcity is also a key contributor to the 

project`s success as there are very few options in Namibia, the most arid country in sub-Saharan 

Africa. The closest perennial river to Windhoek is 750 km away, and the annual potential 

evaporation (3400 mm) far exceeds the annual rainfall (360 mm). While direct water reuse often 

comes under intense community opposition, as was the case for San Diego and for San Gabriel 

Valley in the United States (as described below), adequate promotion and targeted education 

programs in public schools elevated the project to a source of pride for the community. 

Although in arid places there may be great interest in greywater reuse, it does not guarantee that 

water conservation projects will be successfully implemented. Cases such as in San Diego and 

San Gabriel Valley illustrate how initial community support can quickly change when messages, 

missions, and private agendas distort facts (Po et al., 2003). In both instances, there was initially 

positive public support for the proposed water reclamation projects. It was proposed that 

wastewater would be involved in a “re-purifying” process and injected into natural aquifers for 

later extraction as potable water. However, politics, private agendas, and in the case of San 

Gabriel Valley, Miller Genuine Draft Company distorted the message, eventually shifting public 

opinion to fierce opposition (Po et al., 2003). Propaganda slogans in newspapers and mail such 

as “toilet to tap” had a large part in promoting negative views surrounding the projects. This is 

despite initial success with the education programming, focus groups, and public outreach 

(RWTF, 2003; Stenekes, Schäfer, & Ashbolt, 2001; Logan, 1996; Po et al., 2003). This 

demonstrates public acceptance is critical and must be maintained for any water reuse project. 

2.5.2 Greywater Reuse: Spanish Case Study 

In recent years, several municipalities in Spain have become interested in greywater reuse and 

have promoted conservation and decentralization of water treatment. Sant Cugat del Vallès, a 
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municipality in the Metropolitan Area of Barcelona, was the first. Six years ago, the municipality 

there began promoting GWRS in new apartment buildings. In 2008 Domènech and Saurí (2010) 

began investigating 13 GWRS that serviced 278 homes, of which 120 homes were interviewed. 

They found that a significant challenge in moving to decentralized water treatment is building 

capacity for the homeowners, tenants, and landlords. It is necessary for them to become engaged 

with this new role operating such systems. This insightful study outlines four distinct 

components thought to be essential for greywater reuse acceptance; perceived health risk 

(discussed previously), operation regime, environmental awareness, and perceived cost. Some of 

their results are summarized in the following discussion. 

The affordability of the greywater systems was investigated. At €516/apartment (~$670), the 

majority of people (70%) felt the cost for the greywater system was acceptable. However, this 

cost did not include the price of the conveyance, or annual maintenance. For example, the 

calculated cost of the potable water displaced by the use of greywater was  €65/yr (~$85) while 

the annual maintenance was greater at €70/yr/flat (~$91). Meaning, the system would never pay 

for itself under these conditions. This is a consistent experience in Canada, the United Kingdom, 

and in most places around the world (Center for the Study of the Built Environment, 2003). 

However, often with new technologies the production cost decreases over time with more 

experience and competition among manufacturers. In addition, it is expected that the cost of 

water will likely rise as scarcity becomes more prevalent, at which point the economic incentive 

would become greater. To make greywater reuse more appealing to the homeowner subsidies or 

other incentives may be considered. To some municipalities, this may make economic sense if 

money is saved elsewhere in their water works’ operating and maintenance budget (Friedler & 

Hadari, 2006). Cyprus for example, provides subsidies to home owners to encourage greywater 

reuse for landscaping and toilet flushing (Kambanellas, 1999; Center for the Study of the Built 

Environment, 2003). Conserving water reduces environmental degradation while lowering water 

and wastewater treatment expenses related to electricity and chemical usage. The need for future 

expansions to treatment infrastructure can also be avoided.  

The soundness and reliability of the technology was documented during the Barcelona case 

study. The study illustrated clearly the inexperience with domestic greywater treatment 

technology from all key stakeholders. Of the four different system designs involved in the study, 
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all experienced failures of some kind (poor effluent quality, system breakdowns). This has also 

been the trend documented in many other countries from the UK, to Canada, to the United States 

(Center for the Study of the Built Environment, 2003). As well, the level of treatment required 

was not reached, explaining the users’ most common complaint that the water was aesthetically 

unpleasant. Not surprisingly, users` satisfaction with the system was heavily correlated with the 

performance level of their system. 

It is important to note that user experiences varied dramatically. Participants using the same 

system varied in their adaptability to the new water quality and maintenance. This can partly be 

explained as participants did not have a choice in terms of their involvement in the greywater 

reuse project. People who seek out “green” or environmentally friendly housing will be more 

willing to adapt to the lifestyle change that reusing greywater may require (Domènech & Saurí, 

2010). Despite problems that the GWRS experienced with failures and odour issues, water usage 

was reduced by 13 to 21% (Domene & Saurí, 2006). Participants appreciated this benefit, which 

seemed to help them overlook some of the downsides to the systems.  The participants who were 

highly concerned about environmental conservation were likely to have a greater acceptance for 

greywater reuse. 

2.5.3 Factors Effecting Greywater Reuse Social Acceptance 

Major behavioural factors have been identified from many past experiences similar to the cases 

discussed above, that contribute to public acceptance and success of reuse projects (Menegaki, 

Hanle, & Tsagarakis, 2007; Hartley, 2006; Po et al., 2003; Wegner-Gwidt, 1998). A summary of 

the behavioural factors and their details can be seen in Table 8. Each one is integral to the 

success of any water reuse program. 
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Table 8. Behavioural Factors Affecting Greywater Reuse. 

Behavioural 

Factors 

Some Suggested Solutions and General Information 

Disgust or 

“yuck” factor, 

and health risk 

perceptions 

 

 Testing reports should be provided so homeowners feel comfortable with the 

water quality, and feedback on how to improve (Wegner-Gwidt, 1998). 

 Setting up a demonstration/education centre to increase public awareness. Show 

third party testimony and successful projects from elsewhere (Wegner-Gwidt, 

1998). 

 A definition for an appropriate water quality for toilet flushing is lacking. 

The specific 

sources and 

final uses of 

recycled water 

 Risk associated with exposure to wastewater has been identified as the largest 

obstacle to water reuse.  More intimate reuse applications such as for drinking, 

bathing and swimming purposes are not surprisingly more opposed than 

irrigation and toilet flushing (Marsalek, Schaefer, Exall, Brannen, & Aidun, 

2002; Jusek et al., 2009) 

Communication, 

public dialogue, 

and information 

for all 

stakeholders 

 

 There is a need to pass on new responsibilities and develop the capacities of 

individuals and local professionals to enable decentralized governance over 

water resources. As well the public needs to be informed and educated, with 

clear communication between government, technicians, manufacturers, and 

residents. By including all stakeholders, trust and knowledge can be built upon. 

Lastly, the need for greywater reuse must be clearly outlined (Domènech & 

Saurí, 2010). 

 Being upfront and proactive. Set up instructions needed and the work involved 

from the start, definition of the roles and responsibilities for the homeowner 

(Wegner-Gwidt, 1998). 

 Clearly identify who to call in case of problems and inquiries, improve support 

from manufacturer (Wegner-Gwidt, 1998). 

 Local media should be involved as well to help develop basic information 

campaigns (Wegner-Gwidt, 1998).  

The cost of 

recycled water, 

capital/operation

/maintenance 

 The cost of water and wastewater services in Canada remain one of the lowest 

in the world (CEP, 2007). People are motivated by costing, if the price of water 

was to increase, people would decrease their consumption (see Figure 16). 

 It remains challenging to produce clean greywater effluent for recycling as 

defined by the building codes at a price affordable to a homeowner (Li et al., 

2009). In addition, the technology lacks the level of robustness and self-

sufficiency that is needed to appeal to a wide range of users. 

Attitudes/justice 

toward the 

environment 

 People who seek out “green” or environmentally friendly housing will be more 

willing to adapt to the lifestyle change that reusing greywater may require 

(Domènech & Saurí, 2010). People who are more environmentally conscious 

seem to be typically more open to water conservation and greywater reuse. 

Influence of 

water shortages 

and choice 

 Societies short on water resources appreciate the value of clean potable water 

more than water rich countries (Pisani, 2006; Lahnsteiner & Lempert, 2007). 

These societies have been the first to successfully implement alternative water 

reuse strategies. 

2.5.4 Community-Based Social Marketing 

There are different factors which motivate a behaviour change or uptake of an activity such as 

water conservation or greywater reuse. McKenzie-Mohr (1999) explores how a population can 
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be motivated to foster a sustainable behavior before the need for it becomes urgent. He outlines 

that there are three general reasons that explain why a person does not participate in an 

activity/behaviour: 

 People are not aware of the activity; 

 People perceive that there are barriers associated with the activity; and, 

 People feel that they benefit most from their current behaviour. 

McKenzie-Mohr (1999) reveals that for a new activity such as greywater reuse to be widely 

accepted, it must be first advertised, the barriers to its use must be removed, the benefits of its 

non-use must be removed, and/or the benefits of its use must be increased. Based on the 

suggestions from McKenzie-Mohr (1999), a behaviour matrix for greywater reuse can be 

developed as shown in Table 9. 

Table 9. Greywater Reuse Behaviour Matrix 

 New Behaviour: 

Greywater Reuse 

Competing Behaviour: 

Potable water use (business 

as usual) 

Perceived 

Benefits 

Conserves water, savings on 

water bill, helps the environment 

Standard practice is easiest, 

no investment needed, safe 

and well regulated 

Perceived 

Barriers 

High capital and maintenance 

costs, water quality (health 

safety, aesthetics), additional 

maintenance/responsibilities  

Alternatives not well known 

or regulated as of yet 

 

According to McKenzie-Mohr’s approach, water conserving behaviour and adoption rates of 

greywater reuse can be influenced through education, increasing the barriers to using municipal 

water, decreasing the barriers to greywater reuse, or increasing the benefits to greywater reuse 

(see Table 10). 
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Table 10. Strategies for Fostering Greywater Reuse 

Method The Greywater Reuse Context 

Educate  Promote the environmental benefits of water conservation and 

useful ways to reuse greywater (ecosystem protection, energy 

use reduction). 

Increase the barriers 

to using municipal 

water 

 Costs could increase for using excessive amounts of water or 

reduce non essential water usage (reducing lawn watering 

through xeroscaping) 

Decrease the barriers 

to Greywater Reuse 

 Provide financial incentives for using water conserving 

technologies/approaches. Create regulations/building codes 

that encourage the incorporation of GWRS in homes. 

Increase the benefits 

to greywater reuse 

 An increase in the cost of municipal water would help foster 

conservation and water reuse. More robust GWRS would 

reduce perceived operational and maintenance challenges. 

2.6 Summary of the Literature 

Governments and the public typically take action only when a situation becomes dire. As a 

result, often in times of water shortages people take it upon themselves to supplement their water 

supplies. Practices such as greywater reuse can significantly reduce water consumption, but 

remains widely undervalued in the developed world.  

Greywater reuse technologies are a relatively new concept. Great interest in greywater reuse does 

not necessarily guarantee successful implementation. Different pilot projects throughout the 

world have demonstrated the inexperience with domestic greywater treatment technology. Some 

of the key factors affecting greywater reuse acceptance include; the “yuck” factor, perceived 

health risks, sources and final uses, economics (cost of recycled water, capital costs), operation 

regime/maintenance, regulatory barriers and environmental awareness. Overall, people and 

communities that are highly concerned about environmental conservation are likely to have a 

greater acceptance for greywater reuse. 

Water shortages have encouraged communities to reclaim wastewater. Large scale centralized 

water reuse projects have proven highly successful in cases such as Irvine Ranch in California, or 

Windhoek in Namibia. Replicating this success has been more difficult in less water stressed 

areas, and using decentralized treatment schemes were water quality and system maintenance 

falls to home owners. 
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Throughout the world experience has shown that greywater reuse systems do not pay for 

themselves based on the traditional economic model. Further challenges in moving to 

decentralized water treatment involves building capacity among all stakeholders involved; 

homeowners, tenants, landlords, builders, as well as the government. There is some basis for the 

regulator’s concerns since greywater has been found to harbour pathogenic microorganisms in 

detectable numbers. However, if the greywater is meant solely for non potable purposes such as 

toilet flushing it can be expected that the exposure to the greywater would be low to 

insignificant. The health risks of greywater reuse for toilet flushing are therefore often perceived 

by users to be low as contact is very limited. Overly conservative regulations have been 

developed which are limiting the wide-scale adoption of water reuse. Regulations such as the 

HCG need to reflect an appropriate water quality for the desired final usage.  

Despite the rigid guidelines, many technologies are being employed for treating domestic 

greywater. These treatment technologies require extensive maintenance and are only cost 

effective when servicing dense housing developments such as apartments.  Therefore, providing 

the high level of treatment suggested by the HCG will be challenging to implement on the 

individual home scale. 

Experience has shown that reliable and affordable technology, appropriate health and safety 

guidelines and regulations, capacity development, water availability, and water efficiency and 

water reuse education programs are instrumental to the success of water recycling programs 

throughout the world. Only when all of these factors are considered together will the approach 

and technology be appropriate.  
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3. Research Methodology 

3.1 Introduction 

The purpose of the Guelph greywater reuse pilot project was to investigate the feasibility of 

domestic greywater reuse systems in Guelph as a means to reduce potable water usage for toilet 

flushing. The current state of greywater reuse technologies was evaluated using appropriate 

technology criteria. In this way the strengths and weaknesses of greywater reuse technologies 

can be determined in a holistic manner, and steps can be identified for future development. To 

achieve these goals the City of Guelph in conjunction with the University of Guelph undertook a 

greywater reuse pilot project in 2009 as a platform to further facilitate greywater reuse as an 

approach to water conservation. The ongoing pilot involves 25 homes where GWRS’s have been 

installed and their performance is  monitored. The homes range from single occupancy to family 

dwellings. Some of the GWRS are add-ons or “gifted” with newly built homes, while the 

majority were “retrofits” to existing homes. The University of Guelph was directly involved in a 

more in-depth monitoring program with 5 of these sites. More specifically, the water quality 

parameters along with different water and electrical usage metering were monitored. Surveys and 

focus groups were also conducted to further understand the interactions between the GWRS 

users and their systems. Two Canadian companies were involved in the study, for the purposes 

of anonymity they were referred to as GWRS #1 and GWRS #2. Both systems rely mainly on 

physical treatment. 

The appropriate technology criteria that were observed to be repeating themes in the literature 

were chosen to evaluate the GWRS (refer to Table 1). Also, criteria that could be evaluated with 

available data were more suitable for the purposes of this research. An overview of the criteria 

used to evaluate GWRS are shown in Table 11. The evaluation method for each criteria will be 

further defined in the following discussion. 
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Table 11. Appropriate Technology Criteria and Evaluation for Study 

AT Criteria Evaluation 

Reliability, Soundness, 

Flexibility 

(meeting expectations and 

permit requirements) 

 Greywater quality variation 

 Performance Standards (Health Canada Guidelines) 

 Water conservation analysis 

 Failure mode and effect analysis (FMEA) 

Affordability  

(costs verses benefits) 

 Cost of water in Canada 

 Payback on Investment (POI) 

 Cost Effectiveness (3 water conserving methods) 

 Qualitative Data on Affordability 

Sustainability (environmentally 

and locally sustainable) 

 Preliminary Life Cycle Assessment 

 Centralized verses decentralized treatment systems 

 Qualitative data regarding aspects of technology transfer 

mechanisms  

 Qualitative data regarding participant profile, the users` 

needs and satisfaction with GWRS 

3.2 Reliability, Soundness, and Flexibility 

3.2.1 Greywater Quality and Reuse Performance Monitoring Program 

A GWRS must be reliable, sound, and flexible to meet the appropriate technology criteria. The 

variability of the influent, treatment processes, and mechanical equipment, all impact the 

reliability of a wastewater treatment system (Stensel et al., 2004). For the purposes of this study, 

reliability of a GWRS was based on the portion of effluent data that met the Health Canada 

Guidelines for Reclaimed Water for Toilet and Urinal Flushing (HCG) (Stensel et al., 2004). The 

HCG is the prevailing guideline in Canada, which specifies the acceptable levels of turbidity, 

BOD, total chlorine residual, and fecal coliforms in greywater used to flush toilets. 

It was vital to monitor the GWRS operation at the five sites over an extended period as domestic 

greywater influent is highly variable in both quality and quantity. Five sites were monitored for a 

twelve month period. Monitoring the sites for a year enabled the observation of seasonal habits 

and the collection of significant number of samples without intruding in users homes. The 

quality of the raw shower water (influent) and treated greywater (effluent) was monitored during 

this period. The results were used to determine the rate of success of each system in meeting the 

HCG parameters. 
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The soundness and flexibility of the GWRS are also important considerations. These assessments 

are more qualitative and are based on the simplicity of operation, ease of maintenance, and the 

adaptability to changing conditions (CETP, n.d.; Murphy et al., 2009). The description of 

surveying methodology used to collect this data can be found in the 3.5 Qualitative Analysis: the 

Users and their Greywater Systems. Information regarding part failures/malfunctions, 

maintenance requirements, soap products used, and toilet cleaning was collected to help evaluate 

the technologies performance and how the users interacted with their systems.  

3.2.2 Greywater Reuse Technologies Used  

Each system was installed to solely collect used shower water and recycle it for toilet flushing 

purposes. The systems use primarily a physical treatment process with chlorine being used to 

provide disinfection. The systems used represent the available domestic GWRS in Canada 

currently offered by two manufactures. For both systems a main storage tank holds the greywater 

with a pressure sensitive pump to top up the toilets in the household after flushing. If the systems 

are low on greywater, municipal water is automatically added so the toilets can still be flushed. 

This municipal water line must be installed with an air gap and backflow prevention device to 

prevent cross-contamination. The main features of each system are further described in Table 12.  

Table 12. Greywater Reuse System General Information and Components 

GWRS Type GWRS #1 (4 installations) GWRS #2 (1 installation) 

Storage 150-450 L PVC tank 200 L PVC tank (custom) 

Storage Retention Time Programmable re-chlorination 

function 

Programmable purge function 

(tank empties) 

Pump TQ 200/400/800 series Johnson WPS 3.5 

Disinfection (amount is up to 

owners discretion) 

Stabilized Chlorinating Tablets 

(calcium hypochlorite pucks) 

Bleach (sodium hypochlorite) 

Filtration 100 micron filter sock None (Settling/cyclonic action) 

Image 
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3.2.3 Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis 

The homes where GWRS were installed were visited either weekly or bi-weekly to monitor key 

water quality parameters. The number of grab samples taken and a description of each site is 

shown in Table 13. The University of Guelph was involved in monitoring 5 of 25 systems over a 

year to investigate the greywater quality and overall performance of these alternative 

technologies in more depth. The water quality was measured before and after treatment to assess 

the effectiveness of the treatment processes. Treated greywater collected directly from five toilet 

bowls (at Sites 1-5) were also compared with samples from potable water fed toilets at two other 

sites (Toilet A and B). In this way the presence of indicator species for each scenario was 

investigated and compared.  

Table 13. Number of grab samples taken from each location and site descriptions. 

 Location and Number of Grab Samples Taken
a
 

Site Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Toilet 

A
b 

Toilet 

B
b GWRS Type (GWRS#1) (GWRS#1) (GWRS#1)  (GWRS#1) (GWRS#2) 

Influent 

Samples 

Didn’t 

participate 
17 19 8

c 
10 

Not applicable 
Effluent 

Samples 
39 20 21 5

d
  14 

Toilet Bowl 

Samples 
9 5 5 19

d 
4 6 6 

Site Description 
Toilet Type  6L/flush 6L/flush 6L/flush 4-6L/flush 3L/flush 9L/flush 9L/flush 

Toilet 

Cleaning 

Not 

available 

Every few 

months 

Cleaned 

weekly 

1-2 

times/week 
Weekly 

Once/3

months 
Weekly 

Chlorine 

Addition 
2 pucks 

bi-weekly 

1 puck/3-

4 months 

1 puck/3 

months 

2 pucks/ 

month 

1 puck/ 

month 

Not applicable 
Filter 

Cleaning 1-2/week 1/week 
Cleaned 

weekly 
3-4/ month 1/month 

Occupants 12 2.5 2 4 3 
Install date Oct 2009 Oct 2009 July 2009 March 2010 July 2010 
Sampling 

Period 

(dd/m/yr) 

21/6/10 - 

28/4/11 

9/6/10 – 

28/4/11 

8/6/10 – 

5/5/11 

18/6/10 – 

28/4/11 

23/9/10 – 

21/4/11 
31/3/11 

– 5/5/11 

31/3/11 

– 5/5/11 

a. Site 1 was visited weekly, Sites 2-5 were visited bi-weekly for a year with a few exceptions. 

b. Potable water fed toilet samples were taken from sites other than Sites 1-5.  

c. This site frequently forgot to collect their shower water on the day of sampling. 

d. Effluent samples were taken from the storage tank, as this site had a pressurized toilet. Samples 

were initially collected solely from the toilet bowl at each visit. 
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The water quality results from the University of Guelph were checked for consistency by sending 

duplicate greywater samples to Maxxam Laboratories in Mississauga. During the monitoring 

period 10 fecal coliforms, 10 BOD, and 12 COD samples were tested for consistency, 

representing both treated and untreated samples taken at each site. In addition, the water and 

electricity usage data was collected from meters (Master Meter and Kill A Watt
TM

), when each 

grab sample was taken, to ensure a complete picture of the inputs and outputs of the GWRS was 

accounted for. 

Raw shower water (untreated greywater or influent) was collected and monitored at 4 of the 5 

sites by the University of Guelph (one site was unable to participate). Users were instructed to 

collect their shower water by plugging their tub and bottling a sample (1-2 L) of the water 

following their shower. In addition, they were asked to stir the water in their tub thoroughly prior 

to sampling to ensure a homogenous example. Treated greywater effluent (1-2L) was collected 

from the point at which it enters the toilet storage tank. Toilet bowl samples (~200mL) were 

taken directly from the toilet bowl. The toilets were not flushed prior to sampling the effluent or 

from the toilet bowl. All samples were transported in glass amber bottles in a cooler with ice 

packs and analyzed within a few hours from the time of collection. Each sample was collected in 

two bottles, one of which contained sodium thiosulphate (a dechlorinating agent) while the other 

bottle was empty. When testing for BOD and fecal coliforms, samples should be dechlorinated 

immediately so the results are representative of the water quality at time of sample collection. 

Turbidity, chlorine residual, and COD were tested from the empty bottle. The main water quality 

parameters were examined according to the Standard methods for the examination of water and 

wastewater (American Water Works Association, 2012). Each parameter measured for the 

purposes of this study are further described in Table 14.  
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Table 14. Description of water quality characteristics and metering that were monitored  

Water Quality Description 

Chemical Oxygen 

Demand (COD) 

 Indirectly measures the amount of organics that can be oxidized in a given 

sample through a chemical reaction. It is measured as the mass of oxygen 

needed to completely oxidize the organic compounds in a sample (mg/L). 

Biological 

Oxygen Demand 

(BOD5) 

 Represents the amount of oxygen (mg/L) consumed by microbiological 

activity in a sample of water. The oxygen consumption is most often 

calculated over a 5 day period at 20
o
C, and gives an indication of the amount 

of biologically digestible compounds present in a sample. 

Turbidity  Commonly used measurement of the haziness or cloudiness of water from 

particles suspended in a sample. A beam of light is passed through the water 

and the degree of light scattered determines the turbidity measured in 

Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTU). 

Coliforms  

(Total and Fecal) 

 Rod-shaped Gram-negative non-spore forming bacteria. They can be 

commonly found in the feces of warm blooded animals, in water, soil, and on 

plants. The Total Coliforms test measures the amount of colony forming 

units per 100mL of sample (cfu/100mL). The Fecal coliform tests are more 

specifically detecting the amounts of coliforms originating from the 

intestines of warm blooded animals. 

 Total and Fecal coliforms are referred to in this case as indicator organisms 

as their presence indicates the potential for other deadly pathogens to be 

present as well. They are used as they are more easily measured than viruses. 

Total Chlorine 

Residual 

 Chlorine treatment is the preferred method of water and wastewater 

disinfection in North America. The Total Chlorine Residual is monitored to 

ensure that adequate concentrations and disinfection is maintained.  

Metering Description 

Volumetric   Three meters, the Flexible Axis Meter FAM by Master Meter, were 

monitored during home visits (meets accuracy requirements of the American 

Water Works Association, and measures to 1L). 

1. Volume of water leaving GWRS for toilet  (except Sites 2 and 4) 

2. Volume of potable municipal water entering GWRS (except Site 1)   

3. Volume of total municipal usage by entire home (except Site 1) 

Electricity  The electricity used by the GWRS pump (kWh) to move water to the toilet 

was measured using a KILL A WATT
TM

 EZ power meter (accurate within 

0.2%, and measures to a hundredth of a kWh). 

 

Water samples with high values of COD, BOD5, and turbidity contain organic compounds 

(among other compounds) that tend to foster conditions for microbial growth and activity. They 

are not the sole parameters that determine the quality of water, however they are used quite 

commonly to evaluate risk and inform policy as they are relatively accurate, quick (with the 

exception of the BOD5 test), and inexpensive tests to conduct. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gram-negative
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endospore
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3.3 Affordability Analysis 

Affordability can be defined as whether or not a product/service is within the means of one’s 

financial resources, and is an essential criteria for an AT (Dictionary.com, 2012). If a technology 

is to be appropriate and sustainable it must pay for itself within a reasonable amount of time 

(Balkema et al., 2002; Flores et al., 2009). For the purposes of this study, affordability was 

evaluated by considering three main areas; current water rates in Canada, the payback on 

investment period for a GWRS, and comparison with other water conservation methods. 

3.3.1 Payback on Investment Period 

The payback on investment period (POI) is a common economic measure used to prioritize 

investments. Specifically, the POI is used to determine the period of time for an investment to 

recover its initial startup costs. An acceptable POI largely depends on the type of project and the 

stakeholders involved. In general, the shorter the POI for a project the more ideal it would be to 

invest in. An acceptable POI of 3-8 years for GWRS corresponds with current literature, focus 

group, and survey findings (see Table 25 for further information). The actual affordability of 

existing GWRS as measured by POI must be considered as it relates to the technologies 

appropriateness. The amount of financial savings (from decreased water bills) compared to the 

amount of GWRS expenses (capita, operating and maintenance costs) was used to determine the 

GWRS POI for three sites. Refer to Table 29 in Appendix A – Quantitative Data for a complete 

description of the data used to calculate the POI. 

Two scenarios were considered each with several cases (see Table 15). Scenario 1 assessed the 

POI for systems which are reusing greywater for solely toilet flushing purposes. Greywater usage 

combined with the costing for GWRS products and installation were used to estimate the number 

of years required for both systems (GWRS #1 and #2) to pay for themselves. The system 

expenses along with potable and greywater usage information for the analysis was collected from 

three existing sites, Site 3, 5, and 6. Site 3 and Site 6 were chosen to represent a low and high 

volume greywater reuse home respectively for GWRS #1, while Site 5 represented the GWRS 

#2. Note that Site 6 was being monitored by the City of Guelph.  

A second scenario was considered, whereby greywater was used for both toilet flushing and 

outdoor irrigation purposes. When irrigation was included more revenue was generated from 
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increased greywater reuse making the POI more attractive. Calculations were only done for Sites 

5 and 6 as Site 3 used rainwater for agricultural purposes and therefore was not necessary to 

consider. It was also assumed that no additional expenses would be incurred to make the GWRS 

available for irrigation. 

Different cases were considered for both scenarios (see Table 15). All cases were measured for 

scenario one while only cases 1,2, and 6 were measured for scenario two. An incentive of $1500 

(rebate given by the City) reduced the capital cost of the GWRS, or it was not applied and the 

user was required to pay the entire cost of the system. In addition, expenses related to a testable 

backflow prevention device inspection were considered. This is a $150/yr inspection cost to 

ensure that the testable backflow prevention device is functioning. This device prevents water 

supplies from leaving the home in the unlikely event that the pressure in the city supplied lines 

dropped. Thus the risk of the municipal supply being contaminated is minimized. This expenses 

was set as either not necessary, needed for the first 5 years of the GWRS operation, or applied 

each year. For example, for the ideal case a user would receive a $1500 incentive and would not 

have to pay the backflow inspection fee, while for the worst case a user would not receive the 

$1500 incentive and would have to pay the $150 backflow inspection fee each year. 

Table 15. The different cases used for POI calculations for each of the two scenarios. 

Description  Ideal 

Case 1 

Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 Worst 

Case 6 
Incentive - City of Guelph 

gives homeowner $1500 

subsidy for GWRS 

purchase 

Incentive 

given √  √  √  

No Incentive  √  √  √ 
Backflow Prevention 

Device – $150/yr annual 

inspection cost 

No cost √ √     
Cost for first 5 

years only 
  √ √   

Cost each year     √ √ 

3.3.2 Cost Comparison of Water Conservation Methods 

The performance and efficiency of the GWRS was compared with other water conserving 

appliances that are currently available including low flow toilets (LFT) and front loading 

washing machines (FLWM) . Many people in Guelph have been willing to purchase LFT and 

FLWM through the City’s Toilet Rebate and Smart Wash programs. Thus through the rebate 
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programs these technologies have been made more affordable. If GWRS are found to be more 

efficient, in terms of water savings per dollar spent on the product (L of water conserved/$ spent 

on product), then the affordability of the technology can be better defined. In addition, 

determining the efficiency of these technologies can provide guidance to users on which 

technology should be more of a priority. 

A best and worst case scenario was created for each water conservation method. Considerations 

included; the degree of water conservation the device achieves, the varying prices for different 

product brands, the products lifespan, and finally the rebate offered (see Table 16). 

Table 16. Cost and water conserving effectiveness for different water conservation methods. 

Method of Water 

Conservation 

Best Case Worst Case 

Toilet Rebate 

Program (Low Flow 

Toilets) 

Water Savings = 21L/day/home 

Cost of Product = $270 
a 

Life Span = 20yrs 
b 

Rebate Offered = $75 

Water Savings = 11L/day/home 

Cost of Product = $150 

Life Span = 10yrs 

No Rebate Offered 

Smart Wash Program 

(Front Loading 

Washing Machines) 

Water Savings = 70L/day/home 

Cost of Product = $1500 

Life Span = 15yrs 

Rebate Offered = $100 

Water Savings = 49L/day/home 

Cost of Product = $800 

Life Span = 7.5yrs 

No Rebate Offered 

Greywater Reuse 

System 
c 

Water Savings = 95L/day/home 

Cost of Product = $3500 

Life Span = 10yrs 

Rebate Offered = $1500 

Water Savings =30L/day/home 

Cost of Product = $2800 

Life Span = 5yrs 

No Rebate Offered 

a. Prices are quoted from local Canadian Tire, Sears, or City of Guelph website. 

b. Life spans in the best case are typical values in the industry today. The worst case is taken as 

being half of the lifespan of the best case. 

c. Water savings from greywater reuse are taken from the University of Guelph monitoring data. 

3.4 Sustainability 

An appropriate technology must address aspects of sustainability. Sustainability is often used to 

discuss the impacts of technologies/approaches on the environment and communities within that 

environment. Technologies that do not build capacity and/or self-reliance, have poor resource 

efficiency, and deteriorate the environmental or social fabric of a community are unsustainable 

(Murphy et al., 2009). 

It was first necessary to profile the community (the users) to better understand their overall needs 

and dynamics. After being involved in the pilot, user feedback was critical regarding their 
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satisfaction with the GWRS technology, communication and the transferring of technology, and 

with the pilot in general. The technology transfer process is vital as users need to be provided 

with sufficient instruction and support from the manufacturer/government/community which 

would enable them to operate and maintain the system effectively. If there is a lack of a support 

network for users, upon the transferring of the technology the systems operation will inevitably 

collapse (CETP, n.d.; Wicklein, 1998). In addition using LCA methodology the environmental 

impacts associated with GWRS were assessed. This is a vital sustainability indicator, and is 

discussed further in following section. By investigating these factors the sustainability of this 

project can be better evaluated along with areas for improvement for the future. 

3.4.1 Greywater Reuse System Preliminary Life Cycle Assessment 

Using the life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology the GWRS #1 and #2 were analyzed to 

evaluate aspects of their “sustainability” according to AT criteria. An LCA is a well-established 

tool for evaluating sustainability. It addresses the environmental impacts of a product, service, or 

process on the land, water, and air through all of its emissions. The assessment contains sections 

describing the goal and scope, life cycle inventory, life cycle impact assessment, and 

interpretation (ISO, 2006; Flores et al., 2009). For more information refer to Appendix C – 

Preliminary Life Cycle Assessment. 

A complete LCA was not conducted as the work was beyond the scope and timeframe of this 

project. The primary concerns for the preliminary life cycle assessment (PLCA) were on the 

GWRS energy and chemical usage compared with the conventional wastewater treatment plant 

processes. Energy (and chemical) utilization often plays a key role in sustainability. 

Technologies that require minimal or no energy allow users to be more independent (CETP, 

n.d.). A complete cradle-to-grave LCA would have involved a more in depth analysis of the 

environmental impacts of manufacturing, construction, and end of life of both the wastewater 

treatment plant infrastructure as well as the GWRS. However, the PLCA presents important 

information regarding GWRS operation emissions and provides a conceptual framework for 

future GWRS LCA work.  
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3.5 Qualitative Analysis: the Users and their Greywater Systems 

Qualitative data was needed to capture the users interactions with the GWRS technology. 

Behaviour and ideology become important factors which motivate the users. The data was 

gathered through three different qualitative exercises; a City of Guelph survey, City of Guelph 

Focus Group, and a University of Guelph Survey. Data from the exercises appear in each 

section; Reliability/Soundness/Flexibility, Affordability, and Sustainability. 

Questions were asked to further probe users regarding aspects of their system’s technical 

performance, satisfaction with the pilot, and their experiences interacting with the all of the 

stakeholders (municipality/manufacturer/builder/installer). Also of interest were user perceptions 

of greywater reuse, the technology, health and aesthetic concerns, costing and economics, and 

environmental attitudes. 

3.5.1 City of Guelph Survey  

The residential greywater reuse pilot program participant feedback survey, was sent out by the 

City of Guelph to eleven participants involved in the study (see City of Guelph Residential 

Greywater Reuse Pilot Program in Appendix B – Qualitative Surveys). The survey included 

questions on the following topics:  

 Knowledge of system function (understanding the operation/manual); 

 System maintenance (ability to complete/frequency/cleaning); 

 System performance (water savings/difficulties or tech failure/trouble shooting); 

 Technical support (who to contact); and, 

 General satisfaction level/city water use/how many people use the system. 

This survey involved 3 (of 11) homes which were gifted systems with the purchase of a new 

home. The remaining systems (8 of 11) were installed in a home retrofit. For some questions the 

users were able to give more than one response. 

3.5.2 City of Guelph Focus Group 

Qualitative research was conducted to better understand the experiences of participants involved 

in the Greywater Reuse Pilot Program. A focus group was formed by the Metroline Research 
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Group Inc. in conjunction with the City of Guelph and the University of Guelph in October, 2010 

(see City of Guelph Focus Group Survey in Appendix B – Qualitative Surveys). Three separate 

groups were interviewed including random home owners living within Guelph, long-term pilot 

program participants, and new pilot program participants. The first group consisted of seven 

home owners from the general public who did not have a GWRS. They were contacted randomly 

and asked if they would like to participate in a focus group discussion. The second group was 

made up of six veteran GWRS users. This group of people had been using their systems for 

sometime (around a year or more). Four new GWRS users made up the last focus group. Their 

systems had just been installed within the last few months. 

The focus group discussions were analysed and used to support the qualitative data in sections 4. 

Reliability/Soundness/Flexibility, 5. Affordability, and 6. Sustainability. Users provided key insight 

into many of the successes and shortcomings of this pilot program and the technology. 

3.5.3 University of Guelph Survey 

An additional survey was conducted by the University of Guelph with the five participants of the 

extended sampling program (refer to Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph in 

Appendix B – Qualitative Surveys). Information was gathered from the users through survey 

questions and interviews regarding their perspectives and insights into their greywater reuse 

systems and the concept in general. Participants were asked to fill out a survey which 

investigated the following elements: 

 User dynamics (employment, time spent at home, number of people using the system); 

 Maintenance (frequency of filter cleaning, chlorine addition, and toilet cleaning); 

 House Specifics (toilet type, water softening, and hygiene products used); 

 A system failure inventory (all technology malfunctions); and, 

 Water and electrical usage patterns (greywater usage, toilet flushing, showering vs. 

bathing). 

In addition, five questions specific to aspects of appropriate technology were asked:  

 Does the system meet your needs? 

 Does the system use sound and flexible technology? 
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 Is the system affordable? 

 Is the system sustainable?  

 How was technical knowledge transferred between the stakeholders (city/ manufacturer/ 

home owner)? 
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4. Reliability, Soundness, and Flexibility 

A GWRS must be highly reliable, sound and flexible as domestic greywater influent quality and 

quantity is highly variable (CETP, n.d.). Greywater reuse technologies must be robust to ensure 

that they meet water quality guidelines and remain functional over extended periods of time. 

While the soundness and flexibility of a GWRS relates to the simplicity of operation and 

maintenance as expressed by users. 

4.1 Greywater Quality Results 

The purpose of the year-long greywater quality monitoring program was to assess the degree of 

treatment achieved by typical greywater reuse systems that rely mainly on physical separation of 

contaminants. The performance of two such systems; GWRS #1 and #2, was evaluated and the 

results were compared with the HCG. Each system collected used shower water and recycled it 

for toilet flushing purposes. The results for turbidity, fecal coliforms enumeration, total chlorine 

residual, biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), BOD/COD ratios,  

maintenance, toilet cleaning practices, and greywater usage are summarized in Table 27 of 

Appendix A – Quantitative Data (see Appendix D for all water quality data collected from each 

site). General trends regarding the untreated and treated greywater, and each GWRS were also 

explored in the following sections. 

4.1.1 Variability of Untreated Greywater 

Raw shower water was collected from the sites and analyzed for relevant water quality 

parameters by the University of Guelph. Users were instructed to collect their shower water by 

plugging their tub and taking a sample of the water following their shower. The untreated 

greywater samples were picked up in the morning along with the treated greywater and toilet 

bowl samples for laboratory analysis. 

There are many factors that influence raw shower water quality including household practices 

and products used in the shower (shower cleaning, shower duration, amount and type of soap 

usage), and users hygiene habits (biological factors, intestinal microbiological activity, frequency 

of showering, number of users, age of users, etc.) as discussed in section 2.2 Greywater Quality. 
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The raw shower water quality was typically within the expected range of values reported by 

Soroczan (2009) and Asano et al. (2007) as presented earlier in Table 2 and reiterated in Table 

27 in Appendix A – Quantitative Data. A summary of the untreated shower water quality can be 

seen in Table 17 and Figure 4. While all samples originated from showering, Sites 1 to 3 had 

lower contaminant levels compared to Sites 4 and 5. 

Table 17. Raw Shower Water Quality and Affecting Factors 

S
it

es
 

Turbid

ity 

(NTU) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

Fecal 

Coliforms 

Geomean 

(cfu/ 

100mL) 

Water 

Softeni

ng
b 

Total 

Water 

Usage
c.
 

(L/day/ 

capita) 

Approximate 

Shower 

Water Use
d.

 

(L/day/ 

capita) 

People 

using 

system 

Young 

Children 

Present
e. 

1 No samples 
a.
 No 99.7 20.5 12 No 

2 36.8 78.6 180.0 158 No 54.4 12.5 2.5 No 

3 66.6 82.8 171.8 58 No 66.6 14.8 2 No 

4 95.7 208.0 404.9 229 Yes 110 23.1 4 No 

5 149.9 317.3 670.3 3914 Yes
f.
  126 25.1 3 Yes 

Notes:  

a. No shower water samples for Site 1, however, the effluent quality was similar to Site 2 

and 3. 

b. Water Softeners expected to reduce the amount of soap required and maintain flow of 

faucets.  

c. Total water usage gives an indication how much water is used for showering. Longer 

showers are expected to dilute contaminants in the greywater assuming that a similar 

amount of soap is used by each user, and assuming similar hygiene practices. 

d. Approximate Shower Water Use =(Total Water Usage + Greywater Used)*18% (WCES, 

2009) 

e. Young children, who are not potty trained, are expected to increase fecal coliform 

presence if  in the raw shower water.  

f. Water softener did not function properly as identified by home owner. 

 

 The raw greywater quality varied greatly between samples for all measured parameters as seen 

in Figure 4. For example, the mean BOD ranged from 78.6 to 317.3 mg/L. This variation may be 

attributed to the many dynamic factors effecting the greywater quality as discussed previously 

such as source water quality, household practices, user hygiene and water consumption rates. 

One additional factor relates to when and how the shower water was collected by the user. The 

mean BOD5/COD ratios were very consistent ranging from 0.48 to 0.50 (with a consistent 

standard deviation of 0.07 to 0.13), despite the vast differences in shower water quality between 

each of the four homes as well as between the bi-weekly samples. In other words around 50% of 

the compounds in the shower water were biodegradable (within the five day BOD test period) 
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regardless of the types of personal care products used and the user’s personal hygiene practices. 

The reason for the consistent  BOD5/COD ratio requires further investigation.  

Sites 4 and 5 had the poorest quality shower water with turbidity and COD averaging around 96 

NTU and 405 mg/L, and 150 NTU and 670 mg/L, respectively. The personal care products used 

and personal hygiene practices are likely contributing factors. More importantly, the quality of 

the shower water depends on the water consumption rates, shower duration and flow rate. Sites 4 

and 5 consumed more shower water (23.1 and 25.1 L/day/capita respectively) than Site 2 and 3 

(12.5 and 14.8 L/day/capita), yet Sites 4 and 5 had shower water samples of lower water quality. 

This is counterintuitive to what would be expected. 

Sites 4 and 5 also have water softeners, however, there is a lack of data in the literature to 

support a relationship between water softening and shower water quality. Homes without water 

softening tend to consume more soap when water is very hard. The opposite is true, when using 

softened water; less soap needs to be applied to achieve the same amount of cleaning action 

along with the added benefit of longer fixture life (WQRA, 2010). Yet Sites 4 and 5, both 

equipped with a water softener had poorer shower water quality than Sites 2 and 3 that did not 

have water softening. 

The quantity and type of hygiene products used (i.e. during a shower) dramatically alters the 

composition and quality of the greywater produced (Jefferson et al., 2000). Site 5 reported to use 

many different personal care products (Irish Spring bar soap, Aveda, Aveeno, L’Oreal kids 

hair/body shampoo) and also has  a young child in the house.  These two factors possibly 

contributed to this site having the lowest raw shower water quality. At this site a young child 

using diapers was often showered following a diaper change. This young child may have 

contributed to an increased presence of fecal coliforms in the raw shower water. In general, 

humans naturally have a varying amount of fecal coliforms in their intestines and on their body 

from one individual to the next based on their biology (age, gender, weight), personal hygiene 

practices, and a person`s type of work (Ludwig, 2009). Thus individuals will transmit varying 

amounts of microbes onto their used shower water. 
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Figure 4. Range and mean values for untreated shower water - All sites (Turbidity, COD, BOD). 

 

Figure 5. Range, mean, and % reduction values for treated greywater - All sites (Turbidity, COD, BOD). 
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4.1.2 Treated Greywater  

Treated greywater was collected directly from the toilet tank inlets. Factors affecting the quality 

of treated greywater included the treatment process (in this case GWRS#1 verses GWRS#2), the 

initial quality of the raw shower water, the maintenance regime, retention time, and the 

composition (ratio of greywater to potable water). Refer to Table 27 in Appendix A – 

Quantitative Data for a summary of the treated greywater quality data from each site. 

Both GWRS treatment processes improved the greywater quality. The averages for turbidity, 

COD,  and BOD were all significantly reduced (>35%) at each site following treatment, with the 

exception of BOD at Sites 2 and 3 (compare Figure 4 and Figure 5). In addition, Figure 6 plots 

the turbidity of untreated greywater against the turbidity of treated greywater. It shows that most 

data points (42 of 52) are above the “y=x” line meaning that the turbidity of the greywater was 

reduced following treatment. The data points appear scattered representing the variability of the 

influent quality and the variability of the treatment. A few exceptions appear below the “y=x” 

line indicating that the greywater quality worsened with treatment. The delay between the 

shower water collection point and the point where it reaches the toilet tank offers an explanation. 

For example, a sampled unit of influent is not the same unit of sampled effluent as the effluent is 

a homogenized sample over many days. 

 

Figure 6. Turbidity of untreated greywater verses the turbidity of treated greywater at each site. 
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The effluent quality is clearly affected by the initial quality of the raw shower water. Comparing 

Figure 4 and Figure 5 once again, it can be seen that the ranking of quality does not change 

following treatment. In other words the sites with the highest quality of influent produce the 

highest quality of effluent, and sites with the worst initial quality produce the worst effluent. 

Jefferson et al. (2000) support this conclusion with their findings that the greywater influent 

quality as well as temperature largely impact the effluent quality (in terms of BOD5) rather than 

storage conditions. In addition, the effluent can be diluted by potable water topping up the 

GWRS, hence changing its quality. For example, 27% of Site 3’s effluent was potable water 

(make up water) which dramatically improved the greywater quality at this site. Whereas, only 

4.2% of Site 5’s effluent was potable water resulting in a higher treated greywater strength (for 

more information refer to 4.1.6 Quantity of Greywater Reused for Toilet Flushing). 

Systems which maintained a high concentration of chlorine (>0.5 mg/L) produced effluent which 

had lower fecal coliform counts (see Figure 7). A few exceptions occurred (3 of 80) where fecal 

coliforms exceeded 200 cfu/100mL, despite a chlorine concentration above the HCG. These 

outliers may be due to inadequate disinfection contact periods, or possibly error with the fecal 

coliform enumerations. For values below the HCG chlorine residual, 16 of 32 samples had fecal 

coliform counts >200 cfu/100mL. In addition, disinfection is known to be less effective in more 

turbid waters (Jefferson et al., 2000). Site 5 had the highest average turbidity (63 NTU, next 

highest was 34 NTU) and lowest average chlorine levels (0.24 mg/L), likely contributing to a 

reduced disinfectant effectiveness and high indicator organism count at the site. 

 

Figure 7. Fecal coliform counts verses chlorine concentration at each site. 
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Furthermore, the BOD/COD ratio increased from 0.48 to 0.50 to between 0.58 and 0.69 

following treatment. This indicates that filtration and sedimentation removed a greater portion of 

the non biodegradable compounds from the greywater, while the biodegradable compounds were 

not removed to the same extent throughout the treatment process. This illustrates the limitations 

of the physical treatment systems in terms of reducing the BOD present in greywater. Jefferson 

et al. (2000) also found that simple filtration/chemical disinfection systems are able to remove 

coliforms but remain high in turbidity and organic pollutants. 

Simple filtration-disinfection treatment systems remove little in terms of chemical and biological 

pollutants, however they can be free of indicator organisms. In some cases the coliform levels 

can rise beyond the allowable 200 cfu/100mL demonstrating the lack of reliability of these types 

of GWRS according to the HCG. 

4.1.3 Reliability Greywater Reuse System #1 

The data collected from the four sites using GWRS #1 was combined to show the overall 

reliability of the system (see Table 18 and Figure 8). The systems largely failed to meet the 

turbidity and BOD requirements as defined by the HCG. However, the total chlorine residual 

along with the fecal coliform counts had a much higher probability for success in meeting the 

HCG. Approximately 75% of the fecal coliform enumerations were found to be non detects (<1 

cfu/100mL), and further about 90% of data points were less than 200cfu/100mL. 

The prime objective of the HCG is to provide a comprehensive guide to the safe use of reclaimed 

water (greywater) for the purposes of toilet flushing (CGRW, 2010). The HCG uses turbidity and 

BOD criteria for aesthetic purposes and do not gauge the safety of the greywater. Thus, they are 

of lesser importance as long as effective disinfection is occurring and the users are still content 

with their greywater’s aesthetics. 
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Table 18. Reliability of GWRS #1 (Sites 1-4). 

 Fecal Coliforms 

Meeting HCG 

(effluent quality) 

Turbidity 

(≤5NTU) 

BOD (≤20 

mg/L) 

Total Chlorine 

Residual (≥0.5 

mg/L) 

≤200 cfu/ 

100mL 

No detect (<1 

cfu/100mL) 

# of Successes 15
a 

4 71 62 52 

# of Failures 82 96 26 7 17 

# of Data Points 97 100 97 69
b 

69 

% of Success 15.5% 4.0% 73.2% 89.9% 75.4% 

a. 14 samples were from Site 1. Treated rainwater often filled the GWRS. Without these data 

points, 1.2% of Turbidity data was ≤5NTU (1 of 83). 

b. Turbidity, BOD, and total chlorine residual were measured more often than fecal coliforms. 
 

 

Figure 8. GWRS#1 Reliability (Sites 1-4 effluent). Fecal Coliform and Chlorine Residual (Top). 

Turbidity and BOD (Bottom). 

Several trends were found to be consistent among the four monitored GWRS #1 sites. Users at 

sites 1 through 3 cleaned their system filters on a weekly basis (1-2 times/week) and were able to 

maintain their greywater turbidity around 20 NTU. In addition, regular filter cleaning prevented 

clogging issues maximizing the amount of greywater being stored. One user also found that 
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“Filter maintenance is key to good system performance and longevity” (COG, 2011). Sites 1 to 4 

had higher portions of their toilet water being supplied by the City (14.2 to 27%) than site 5 

(4.1%)(explained further in Table 20). 

Systems that maintained a chlorine residual greater than 0.5 mg/L had low fecal coliform counts, 

as was shown earlier in Figure 7 (also see Figure 9 for a detailed example of this trend at Site 2). 

The jump in chlorine residual at Site 2 after September 29 was due to the user adding chlorine 

pucks more often. Site 5 (GWRS #2) often had no chlorine residual and accordingly had the 

highest microbial activity (see Figure 10). The average COD values for Sites 1- 3 coincidently 

were very close to 112 mg/L, while Site 4 had an average COD of 164 mg/L. The limitations of 

physical treatment processes were revealed during this monitoring program. Only 4 out of 100 

data points had BOD values that measured less than 20 mg/L. Some BOD reduction does occur 

largely due to filtration and settling, however, without biological treatment the systems are not 

able achieve the BOD removal that the HCG are calling for. However, a good quality greywater 

effluent, in terms of fecal coliform concentrations, can be achieved even with influent that is 

highly concentrated with organics as long as the system is regularly chlorinated (average at Site 

2 was 2.6mg/L). For example, the average BOD and average turbidity at Site 2 was 77mg/L and 

20.6 NTU, respectively. Despite these high values (both are 4 times the HCG), 71% of the data 

from Site 2 had fecal coliform values that were <1cfu/100mL. The other 29% (5 of 17) of the 

data were all less than 200cfu/100mL (6, 40, 30, 38, 175 cfu/100mL).  

On rare occasions BOD values were greater in the effluent than in the influent. Once the raw 

shower water enters the GWRS storage tank it becomes homogenized with previously treated 

greywater. Thus, if a person had a clean shower (i.e. used very little soap, had a previous shower 

the day before) it is possible for the raw shower water entering the tank to have less organic 

material than the treated greywater. In addition, organic matter accumulates in the storage tank 

over time contributing to the BOD in the effluent. The higher BOD effluent values are likely not 

due to anaerobic processes as it is well documented that during the first 48 hours aerobic 

microbial growth is prominent (Rose et al., 1991; Soroczan, 2009).  

Furthermore, contaminants can be introduced to treated water when it comes into contact with 

the toilet bowl. Often, Site 4 had lower fecal coliform counts in the raw shower water samples 

than the treated greywater extracted directly from the toilet bowl. Toilets harbour high 
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concentrations of fecal coliforms, which contaminate treated greywater samples upon entering 

the bowl. On average (arithmetic mean) at site 4, samples collected directly from the toilet bowl 

contained 670 cfu/100mL while raw shower water samples had 264 cfu/100mL (see Table 27 in 

Appendix A – Quantitative Data). 

 

Figure 9. Site 2 - Total Chlorine and Fecal Coliforms enumeration compared to HCG. 

  

Figure 10. Site 5 - Total Chlorine and Fecal Coliforms enumeration compared to HCG. Data appearing as 

2000cfu/100mL was actually reported as too numerous to count (TNTC). 
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4.1.4 Reliability of Greywater Reuse System #2 

The data collected from the GWRS #2 site was compiled into Table 19 and Figure 11 to show the 

overall reliability of the system. The GWRS #2 regularly failed each HCG criteria (73% to 100% 

failure rate). 

Table 19. Reliability of the GWRS #2 (Site 5). 

 Fecal Coliforms 

Meeting HCG 

(effluent 

quality) 

Turbidity 

(≤5NTU) 

BOD (≤20 

mg/L) 

Total Chlorine 

Residual (≥0.5 

mg/L) 

≤200 cfu/ 

100mL 

No detect (<1 

cfu/100mL) 

# of Successes 0 0 1 3 1 

# of Failures 13 10 12 8 10 

# of Data 

Points
a. 13 10 13 11 11 

% of Success 0.0% 0.0% 7.7% 27.3% 9.1% 

a. Three BOD and two fecal coliforms results were inconclusive. 

Figure 11. GWRS#2 Reliability (Site 5 effluent). Fecal Coliform and Chlorine Residual (Top). 

Turbidity, and BOD (Bottom). 
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with the highest average turbidity (63.0 NTU). Although the final effluent leaving system #2 had 

higher turbidity, COD, and BOD compared to system #1, system #2 achieved the highest 

removal efficiencies even without a filtration sock. It is uncertain how the system would have 

performed if the influent water quality were closer to the quality of the other sites (1-4, refer 

back to Figure 4). It is possible that the system achieved greater removal efficiencies as a result 

of the influent having a higher degree of particulate matter allowing effective Type II settling (or 

flocculent settling) to occur. However, without a filtration screen finer particles remained 

suspended. In terms of fecal coliforms system #2 performed quite poorly, due to a combination 

of the system being inadequately disinfected, and due to the high degree of fecal contamination 

of the systems influent (geometric mean of 3914 cfu/100mL, max of 4.1x10
5
 cfu/100mL, see 

Table 27). The user periodically added chlorine or bleach manually as the system lacked an 

automated chlorinator. As a result Site 5 was the sole system which did not normally achieve the 

minimum 0.5mg/L total chlorine suggested by HCG (see Figure 10). 

In one study of shower greywater, particles in the greywater were found to be mainly within the 

10 to 100 µm range, with a median particle size of 33.2 ± 4.9 µm (Jefferson, Palmer, Jeffrey, 

Stuetz, & Judd, 2004). A second peak occurred around 200 and 2,000 μm possibly due to larger 

pieces of soap, skin and hairs. Larger particles (> 40 µm) are known to reduce the effectiveness 

of chemical disinfectants, as these particles can shield and harbour microorganisms (Jefferson et 

al., 2000). Without a filter on GWRS #2 at Site 5, particles of all sizes entered the storage tank 

which may have further reduced the effectiveness of the periodic chlorine disinfection. 

4.1.5 Consistency of Water Quality Analysis 

The water quality results from the University of Guelph were checked for consistency by sending 

duplicate greywater samples to Maxxam Laboratories in Mississauga. During the monitoring 

period 10 fecal coliform samples, 10 BOD samples, and 12 COD samples were tested for 

consistency, representing both treated and untreated samples taken at each site. A paired t-test 

was used to determine statistical similarity between each of the laboratories results (see Table 28 

 in Appendix A – Quantitative Data). Overall, there was a 99.8% certainty that the University of 

Guelph results were not statistically different from Maxxam’s results. Some divergence is 

expected as there are differences in analysis methods and equipment, time of testing, natural 

variances in microbial growth, and human error by both parties. For example, Maxxam 
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Laboratories reports BOD values below 100mg/L as <100mg/L while many values measured by 

the University of Guelph were in the 50-100mg/L range.   

4.1.6 Quantity of Greywater Reused for Toilet Flushing 

The primary function of the GWRS’s examined for this study was to reduce potable water usage 

for toilet flushing. The quantity of greywater used in comparison to potable municipal water can 

be seen in Table 20. The data was either determined through direct metering or estimated for 

Sites 2 and 4 (see explanation in Table 20) . The proportion of potable water to greywater used 

for toilet flushing is critical as it impacts the effluent quality reaching the toilet bowl. 

Table 20. Volume of Greywater and City Water Used for Toilet Flushing 

Location Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 

Total Water Usage 

(L/day/capita) 
99.7* 54.4 66.6 110 126 

TOILET FLUSHING 

Greywater Used 

(L/day) 
227 37.2** 30.9

a.
 70.8* 38.9

a. 

Occupants/home 12 2.5 2 4 3 
Greywater Used 

(L/capita/day) 
18.9

b. 
14.9** 15.5 17.7* 13.0 

City water usage 

(L/capita/day) 
0 2.51 5.64 3.11 0.575 

Toilet Water Provided 

by City (%) 
N/A

b. 
14.4** 26.7 14.9* 4.24 

Total Potable Water 

Use Reduction (%) 
16.0* 21.5** 18.8 13.9* 9.35 

Total Potable Water Use 

Reduction(m3/yr/capita) 
6.92 5.44** 5.65 6.46* 4.73 

Average GW Storage per 

Person (L storage/capita) 
15.8 36.8 57.0 41.3 52.7 

*Calculation assumes toilet water makes up 19% of total domestic water usage (WCES, 2009). 

**Site 2 and 3 have similar water usage habits (54.4 and 66.6 L/day/capita). At Site 3 32% of total water 

usage was for toilet flushing. Therefore to better represent water usage at Site 2 32% was used and not 19%. 

a. Veritec Consulting Inc also monitored sites 3 and 5. They found similar results for greywater used at 

these sites, 30.5 L/day and 37.0 L/day, respectively. They are not exactly the same due to differences 

in the monitoring periods. 

b. Site 1’s GWRS was topped up with high quality rainwater of an unknown percentage, which highly 

influenced the greywater quality at this site. Together the rainwater and greywater systems provided 

100% of toilet flushing water. 

 

The change in water consumption due to the GWRS was determined through metering. The 

examined sites reduced their total domestic water consumption between 9.35 and 21.5% (or a 

reduction of 4.73 to 6.92 m
3
/yr/capita). Domene and Sauri (2006) reported similar results, 13 to 
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21% reduction in water usage. Other studies involving greywater reuse for toilet flushing (with 

systems using municipal top up supplies) have shown that water savings can range from 3.4% to 

33.4% (Sayers, 1998; Jefferson et al., 2000).  

The proportion of city water to greywater used for toilet flushing will impact the water quality. 

The potable water entering the GWRS storage tank will dilute the greywater, improving the 

quality of the effluent reaching the toilet for flushing. Site 5 utilized potable city water the least 

(4.24% of toilet water was municipally fed) while Sites 2, 3, and 4 received a much higher 

proportion of city water (14.4%, 26.7%, and 14.9%, respectively) for toilet flushing as shown in 

Table 20. This partly accounts for the higher effluent quality found at Sites 2, 3, and 4 verses Site 

5. Site 1 did not have a water connection to the municipal system for toilet flushing. Instead their 

toilets were flushed with a mix of rainwater and greywater collected on site. The GWRS was 

often topped up with relatively high quality rainwater, dramatically improving the quality of the 

GWRS effluent. If the GWRS filter sock was not cleaned often enough it would clog and the 

system would instead be topped up with rainwater causing the effluent water quality to vary 

greatly. For example, the collected effluent samples had turbidity that ranged from 61.1 NTU to 

0.4 NTU, with COD between 260mg/L to 18 mg/L. Generally, sites using greater proportions of 

potable municipal water (or rainwater in the case of Site 1) are more likely to have higher quality 

effluent. 

Site 5 had a high efficiency 3L/flush toilet. The raw shower water produced at this site provided 

more than enough greywater supply for toilet flushing. Thus, Site 5 used the least amount of 

potable water for toilet flushing (4.24%). This helps explain why a home with a high efficiency 

toilet had lower quality effluent. 

The GWRS #1 automatically re-chlorinates effluent that has been standing in the storage tank for 

extended periods (24hrs). In the case of the GWRS #2, the tank is automatically emptied every 

24 hours. If the tank is full enough some stagnant greywater will remain. The storage volume is 

an important aspect of a GWRS and will affect effluent quality. Systems with more storage have 

the capacity for supplying toilets with more greywater before switching back to municipal water. 

However, high storage volumes per person in the home in combination with low flow toilets can 

contribute to higher retention times and potentially lower effluent quality (Rose et al., 1991; 

Soroczan, 2009; RWTF, 2003). 
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4.2 Greywater Quality Program and Health Canada Guidelines 

The Health Canada Guidelines were largely not met by either of the systems (GWRS #1 or #2) 

for any parameter other then chlorine residual and in some cases indicator microorganisms (refer 

to Table 27 in Appendix A – Quantitative Data). Site 5 did not achieve the proposed total 

chlorine residual of ≥ 0.5 mg/L and also had the highest microbial growth present in the 

greywater. Site’s 1 through 4 preformed relatively well in terms of the fecal coliform counts with 

70 to 83% of samples having fecal coliform levels of <1 cfu/100mL in greywater sampled from 

the toilet tank. However, Site 2 is the only system where fecal coliform counts did not exceed the 

suggested 200 cfu/100mL max guideline during the entire sampling period. In general, the 

systems that are well chlorinated have very low coliform counts (<1cfu/100mL) with anomalies 

occurring either when the influent shower water is exceptionally dirty and/or the chlorine 

residual is low. 

The greywater quality analysis showed that the systems in use regularly fail to meet the expected 

turbidity and BOD values of ≤5 NTU and ≤ 20 mg/L, respectively (refer back to Table 18 and 

Table 19). The testing also showed that with regular maintenance including filter cleaning and 

chlorination, greywater can regularly be fecal coliform free (12 of 17 data points for Site 2) with 

occasional outliers not exceeding the maximum 200 cfu/100mL level (refer back to Figure 9). 

The users main concerns related to water savings and maintenance frequency, with aesthetics and 

health risks being less important. The HCG states that the turbidity and BOD values are set for 

atheistic proposes and to prevent any interference with disinfection (CGRW, 2010). Thus, this 

author believes that turbidity and BOD are of lesser importance as long as the microbial growth 

is kept under control and the user is content with the aesthetics of their greywater. At Sites 2 

through 4 users expressed satisfaction with their greywater reuse systems despite their highly 

turbid greywater along with several parts failures. Low fecal coliform levels were measured at 

sites 1-4 even with high levels of turbidity and BOD in their treated effluent (see Table 27 for a 

site comparison). 

The HCG are based on a worst case risk assessment scenario of accidentally consuming 1L of 

greywater each day for a year (CGRW, 2010). As a result the greywater quality standard is close 

to drinking quality requiring a high degree of treatment which is uneconomical for single family 

homes (Li et al., 2009; Friedler & Hadari, 2006; Jeppesen, 1995). This does not foster 
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sustainable behaviour or new technologies; it creates barriers to the infusion of new innovation in 

water reuse. If proper precautions are taken to prevent cross contamination between potable and 

greywater sources the risk of accidental ingestion can be eliminated. An air gap device can serve 

as a simple but effective backflow prevention method. In addition, premise isolation using a dual 

check valve backflow prevention device will ensure that municipal water distribution is not 

contaminated with greywater effluent. 

4.2.1 Indicator Organisms 

Two toilets fed with exclusively potable municipal water were tested for fecal coliforms to 

compare with the toilets fed with greywater (see Figure 12 and Table 21). 

 

Figure 12. Fecal Coliforms In Municipally Fed Toilets vs. Greywater Fed Toilets 
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Table 21. Toilets Fecal Coliform Comparison 

 

Potable Water 

Toilets Greywater Fed Toilets 

 
A B Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 

Fecal 

coliforms 

present 

in toilet 

bowl  

% of results 

<1 cfu/100mL 
0% 50% 77% 80% 60% 25% 0% 

Geometric 

mean 

(cfu/100mL) 

998 11 2 3 17 69 770 

# of Samples 6 6 9 5 5 16 4 

Total Chlorine (mg/L) 0.22 0.33 2.16 2.62 3.53 1.90 0.24 

Toilet Cleaning 
once/3 

months 
weekly 

Not 

available 

Every 

few 

months 

cleaned 

weekly 
1-

2/week 
weekly 

 

Interestingly, 3 of the 5 greywater fed toilets (Sites 1,2, and 3) had a higher frequency of fecal 

coliform free water than the weekly cleaned municipally fed Toilet B. These same 3 toilets (Sites 

1,2, and 3) were regularly chlorinated with the highest total chlorine levels, 2.16mg/L, 2.62 

mg/L, 3.53 mg/L, respectively. The chlorine residuals present in Toilet A and B were low 

compared to Sites 1-4, but were at the level that is expected for water from a centralized 

municipal treatment system. Disinfection was clearly limited at Site 5 (chlorine residual of 0.24 

mg/L which was less than Toilet B) and accordingly had a high mean fecal coliform count. 

Further, all five sites had geometric means less than Toilet A (998 cfu/100mL). Regular toilet 

cleaning should reduce the presence of indicator organisms, however toilets at Site 4 and 5 that 

were said to be regularly cleaned still had high numbers of fecal coliforms present. 

The findings suggest that both frequently and infrequently cleaned toilets fed by potable water 

can have high average concentrations of fecal coliforms as well as low instances of fecal 

coliform free samples. These potable water fed toilets would also fail to comply with the current 

HCG. Factors affecting results include chlorine residual, user’s hygiene, toilet cleaning practices 

and products, and the accuracy of homeowners’ survey responses. 

Regardless of whether a toilet is fed by potable water or greywater, not surprisingly, coliform 

microorganisms can be found in large numbers. Counter intuitively, greywater sampled from 

toilets at Sites 1,2, and 3 actually were “cleaner” (as far as fecal contamination is concerned) 

than potable water fed Toilets A and B. This can be possibly attributed to the regular dosing of 
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high concentrations of chlorine that these toilets in Sites 1, 2, and 3 received after each flush. As 

well, each greywater fed toilet had lower average fecal coliform counts than the irregularly 

cleaned Toilet A. 

What is the risk of exposure to fecal contamination from toilets flushed with greywater as 

opposed to potable water, considering that significant microbial growth can be present in both 

cases? Fecal coliforms are not only everywhere in toilets but are spread throughout the bathroom 

from toilet flushing aerosols and improper hand washing. Risk assessment methodology has been 

used in the HCG to determine the quality of greywater that is safe for toilet flushing. Using this 

same methodology one could conclude that toilets fed with potable water are also unsafe. 

Users are less concerned about the health risks of greywater reuse for toilet flushing as it is not 

meant for drinking (Marsalek et al., 2002). This was also expressed by the users in this study. 

Since 1950 Americans have been exposed to about a billion greywater-user-years with zero 

documented cases of greywater-transmitted illnesses (Ludwig, 2009). Results from this 

monitoring program agree with Ludwig  (2009) as it shows that greywater fed toilets can actually 

have less microbial growth then a typical bathroom toilet. Appropriate guidelines are needed for 

specific end uses if widespread water conservation using greywater is to be achieved. Thus, the 

reliability of a GWRS as defined by the HCG is less relevant compared with the technology's 

ability to sustainably reduce water consumption. 

4.3 Qualitative Information Regarding GWRS Reliability, Soundness, and 

Flexibility 

4.3.1 City of Guelph Survey 

The residential greywater reuse pilot program participant feedback survey, was sent out by the 

City of Guelph to eleven participants (see City of Guelph Survey Section in the Methodology). 

Information was collected regarding the users system knowledge, maintenance regime, system 

performance, and satisfaction level. This survey involved three homes which were gifted a 

GRWS with the purchase of their home. The remaining eight systems were involved in a home 

retrofit. The questions and responses regarding the system performance and specific difficulties 
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that users experienced with their greywater reuse systems are shown in Figure 13. For some 

questions the users were able to give more than one response. 

The majority of homes indicated that the performance of their system was “good”, yet all homes 

experienced some difficulty. The most common issues were mechanical failures and the 

development of film in the toilet tank or bowl. Although all systems experienced difficulties, 

most issues were not significant enough to cause complete user dissatisfaction. The greywater 

aesthetics were of concern to many users. Collectively, 15 of 22 (~68%) responses were related 

to aesthetics (chlorine or unpleasant greywater smell, water murkiness, or film in the toilet). It 

appears that aesthetics, although important, did not cause users to be completely dissatisfied. 

Rather it shifted customer satisfaction from being “excellent” to being “good”. In other words, 

most customers were able to adapt and accept the changes in water quality and odour caused by 

their GWRS. 

Other difficulties with the GWRS that were raised included: difficulties with motor controls, 

system operating too often, overflow and flooding issues, and tank access (i.e. “hard to get the 

filters up because of having to pull straight up at the chin level”)(COG, 2011). The frequency of 

filter cleaning was mentioned as a problem for some users, while others were able to adapt to the 

new responsibility, “…it requires a lot of diligence in cleaning…[but] once you have a routine 

established, it functions quite well”. Five users indicated that they clean their filters weekly, one 

user stated that the system requires “… at least weekly filter maintenance but only takes 5 min..”, 

and 5 users cleaned their filters monthly.  
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Figure 13. Soundness and Reliability of GWRS #1 from users’ perspective. 

Both GWRS technologies require some modifications. Users have indicated that there is a need 

for further improvements to the filter system, maintenance has to be completed far too regularly, 

and the system may only be appropriate to those that are mechanically inclined. This technology 

and practice is not suitable for everyone.  One user doubted if “…the average person would be 

willing to clean out filters”. Certainly the user has to be highly concerned with water 

conservation to invest the time to properly maintain the system. Another user commented that 

only “mechanically inclined” home owners should use GWRS as a significant amount of “time 

and effort trouble shooting system issues” is inevitable. 

4.3.2 University of Guelph Survey 

The University of Guelph conducted a survey involving the five participants from the extended 

sampling program (refer to University of Guelph Survey Section in the Methodology for 

background information). Collectively, the five users questioned for this survey experienced 

mechanical failures as outlined in Table 22. Both systems had their share of problems, but more 
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comments are related to the GWRS #1 as there were more of them involved in the study. The 

issues involved each major component of the GWRS, indicating the need for further 

improvement. Users’ comments included “filtration system is still a work in progress”, “could be 

simplified and made easier to access and clean”, lack of system bypass “….has caused owner 

frustration”, premature failure of certain parts, and “finding replacement parts takes some effort, 

more support needed.” Conversely one user had a more positive comment describing their 

experience with their GWRS as involving very little maintenance other than regular filter 

cleaning and chlorine puck addition.  

Table 22. Failure mode and effect analysis 

System Component/f

unction 

Known 

Failure Mode 

Known effects of 

failure 

Known cause(s) of failure 

GWRS 

#1 

Pump Loss of 

pressure, lost its 

prime 

Toilet does not top up Foot valve failure 

 

Foot valve Remains open Toilet does not top up Corroded spring due to a 

concentrated chlorine environment 

Sock Filter Filter blockage Toilet does not top up clogging with large particles (hair, 

bio-film) 

GWRS 

#2 

Electrical 

systems 

Power off Complete system 

shutoff 

Defective battery 

Toilets 
  

(at both 

GWRS 

#1 and 

#2 Sites) 

Filter (present in 

some toilets) 

Filter blockage Toilet does not top up clogging with large particles (hair, 

bio-film) 

Float switch/ 

Fill valve 

Does not open 

or close 

Toilet does not top up Corrosion from high concentrations 

of chlorine 

Toilet flap Topping up 

continuously 

GWRS pump turning 

on/off repeatedly, 

reduces lifespan 

Toilet flap not keeping a tight seal 

 

Interestingly, many problems involved the toilets themselves and not the GWRS as seen in the 

failure mode and effect analysis in Table 22. Modern toilets are designed to use potable water, 

and not lower quality greywater. Toilet choice becomes as important to the success of the system 

as the GWRS itself. Toilet design must be rethought with greywater use in mind to eliminate the 

filter (present in some low flow toilets), valve, and flap failures. Another common issue involved 

the foot valve component.  Without a functioning foot valve the pump would commonly fail to 

activate to top up the toilet. Again these components are designed to work with potable water 

and need further refinement to be appropriate in a greywater environment. 
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4.3.3 City of Guelph Focus Groups 

A focus group was formed by the Metroline Research Group Inc. in conjunction with the City of 

Guelph and the University of Guelph (refer to City of Guelph Focus Group Section in the 

Methodology). Six long-term pilot program participants (veterans, around a year or more), and 

four new pilot program participants were asked to express their experiences using the GWRS. 

The users identified a variety of issues with the technology, largely related to aspects of 

mechanics and aesthetics. Their comments are summarized in Table 23. 

Table 23. Comments from the focus group users on their experiences with the GWRS #1 

Category User Comments 

Mechanical  

Filters 1. Sock filters are not durable, last only 3 months 

2. User switched from the cellulose to micro fiber filter(or sock filter). Requires a lot of water to 

properly clean the filters, so the user questioned the systems water savings. Soap type used 

becomes an important factor for preventing filter clogging. 

System 

bypass 

1. No bypass, so if the systems fail toilets can’t be switched back to city water, “I wish when you 

realize that the system is having problems you can just shut it off and use city water”.  

2. “I want to bypass the system but I don’t want to touch it because of warranty issues.” 

3. “The gifted homes really need a failsafe system, need to plumb it in two ways so you can 

disconnect it. Example, when you have a party you go straight to city water because there is no 

way it will ever keep up.” 

Pressure, 

tank fill up 

1. “When the tank is filling up all other water to the house is shut off. I have to wait 2 minutes 

before I can turn on a tap. This is a water pressure problem.” 

2. User left for weekend, the GWRS was topped up the entire time and the water bill was $150 

more than normal. “Who pays for this, who do I talk to”? 

3. One user runs the shower for 15mins every time the tank is low to make sure that the toilets 

will continue flushing. This is not going to conserve water. The users was frustrated that these 

problems were discovered after the sale of the house. 

Aesthetics  

Cleaning 

frequency, 

toilet 

staining 

1. “I cleaned my toilets yesterday and this morning there is a ring” 

2. “I have to use industrial cleaner now.” 

3. “My only problem was the bio-film build up. They said throw “2001 Flushes” (a cleaning 

product) in the tank.”  

4. “Add extra pucks, increase concentration of chlorine to reduce bio-film.” 

Water 

Quality  

1. Water quality poor and/or smells of chlorine “smelly or stinky” or “things floating”, “We 

found that toilets get dirtier more quickly, not a big deal but just have to clean it more”.  Worry 

about damage to toilet over time. 

Smell 1. Chlorine smells. 

2. “Water smells, which worsened in the summer, and no one has any solutions. If any guests 

come over the  user adds extra chorine in an attempt to get rid of the smell.” 

Overall Experience 

Unsatisfied  

 

2 Veterans 

(both 

gifted) 

 

 “I am using a system that is already on the market so shouldn’t it work perfect? The system does 

not actually work perfectly and so that is a little concerning. I am a little surprised about some of 

these things. I wish I knew some of these problems before.” New 

 

“I can honestly say that with the system I have in my house I would not recommend it to anyone. 

There are some serious flaws in the system that need to be sorted out long before they can stay . 

From what I understand if you could up keep the system you would still have problems. From 
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1 New User 
 

(3 of 10) 

 

what I understand you have problems with the 1
rst 

generation sock, then 2nd generation and now 

they are trying cartridges. To me that says we are having problems and we are trying to sort it 

out.” Veteran 

 

“Great concept but I hate the system. It’s not worth the hassle. I would love a greywater system 

that worked.” Veteran 

Middle 

Ground 

 

2 Veterans 

1 New User 

 

(3 of 10) 

“Initially I was disappointed with the system. It took a long time to sort out how to make it work. 

Now that I am comfortable with it I like it but I would not recommend it to anybody.” Veteran 

 

“I like the system, it saves water, not sure how much money it saves. But it is a lot of work. You 

have to be willing to put out the work to clean it and maintain it or its useless. If you don’t know 

how to properly use the sock (filter), or use the wrong shampoo, the wrong soap, too much soap, 

if you don’t flush on a regular basis...system works fine if you know what you are doing but 

again it’s not a fool proof system in that you only need to do something to it once a month and 

walk away. It does not work like that.” Veteran 

 

“The system itself works fine, our major issue is the filter. The filter is awful, so we got a micro 

fiber instead of cellulose. But you end up using a lot of water to clean the filter. Or Chlorine 

levels are low and our bacteria levels are high. So not sure what to do with the chlorine pucks. 

We have an odor from the water, that’s a bit of a turn-off. Real bad in the summer. If we have a 

friends over we shock the system. No one has an answer to the smell problem.”  New 

Satisfied  
 

2 Veterans 

2 New 

Users 
 

(all 

retrofitted  

system users) 

 

(4 of 10) 

“I would recommend it to people as long as they go in with eyes open and are aware of the 

commitment to maintenance.” Veteran 

 

“I knew right away before I bought the system there would be maintenance issues, and there was. 

I work in maintenance so I am comfortable with this. No huge expectations. Now just cleaning 

the filter once a week.” Veteran 

 

“Other than having to just clean a filter the whole system is relatively simple. Not much to it, 

plug and play. the simplicity of it was a big selling point. drop it in place , real easy, one task, I 

like that, if it was a lot of work I would not do it.” New 

 

“With the new filter and things properly plumbed things can go fine, a few minor hiccups and 

now everything is fine, no more stink or aesthetic issues. now we are set and issues solved we are 

satisfied.” New 

 

It is intriguing how the experiences of users varied so much from the use of the exact same piece 

of technology. Some users (3 of 10) are clearly unsatisfied with their GWRS viewing the 

technology as a nuisance. Two of the three unsatisfied users were gifted their systems with the 

purchase of their home, and were not necessarily interested in water conservation. Users in the 

middle ground (3 of 10) experienced problems with the technology but did not express complete 

dissatisfaction. These users were able to mostly cope with any malfunctions. Satisfied users (4 of 

10) were typically “handy” or environmentally conscience (based on their occupation, their 

involvement in home retrofitting, and their attitudes) and more willing to put in the effort to 

maintain the systems. Consequently,  they enjoyed a better system performance. A common 

comment among users is that this system is not for everyone, as it requires a lot of attention and 
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trouble shooting. Experience using the GWRS ranged from a resentment of the system to a sense 

of fulfillment for doing the right thing by conserving fresh water. 

4.4 Evaluation of GWRS Reliability, Soundness, and Flexibility 

From the extensive water quality analysis it was confirmed that domestic greywater is highly 

variable affecting the influent water quality and consequently, the effluent quality. These 

dynamic conditions posed a challenging environment for both systems to operate. An appropriate 

technology must be able to cope with such varying situations to fulfill the reliability, soundness, 

and flexibility criteria.  

The GWRS #1 proved to be far more reliable than the GWRS #2 in all criteria, and certainly in 

terms of disinfection and microbial control (keeping in mind that only one GWRS#2 was 

involved in the study). However, according to the HCG both the GWRS #1 and #2 would be 

considered unreliable. Clearly, neither is able to meet all of the effluent quality criteria at this 

point. However, the most significant reliability indicator, fecal coliforms concentrations, was met 

frequently at several sites. In fact, the monitoring program showed that greywater fed toilets 

could have less microbial growth then a typical toilet that is flushed with only potable water. It 

was also discovered that greywater effluent quality can become worse than the influent quality 

after reaching the toilet bowl. Thus bringing into question the emphasis on treatment and 

stringent water quality guidelines. 

In addition, both systems often produced effluent with poor aesthetics and each site (5 University 

of Guelph survey, 11 City of Guelph survey, 10 focus groups, some overlap in participant survey 

participation) experienced varying degrees of mechanical malfunctions. This suggests that the 

technology is not sound and remains in its infancy, requiring further field testing and 

modification before it would be market ready. Despite these issues, some users remained 

optimistic towards this technology, although it was identified that the technology is not for 

everyone. If widespread water conservation using greywater is to ever be achieved, 

regulations/guidelines need to be appropriate for the given end use and more appropriate 

technologies must enter the market.
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5. Affordability 

Affordability can be defined as whether or not a product/service is within the means of one’s 

financial resources, and is an essential criteria for an AT (Dictionary.com, 2012). If potential 

users cannot afford the technology then it will not diffuse through society as readily. If a 

technology is to be appropriate and sustainable it must pay for itself within a reasonable amount 

of time (Balkema et al., 2002; Flores et al., 2009). The payback period or payback on investment 

period (POI) is a common economic measure which is used to determine the time for an 

investment to recover its initial startup costs. An acceptable POI largely depends on the type of 

project and the stakeholders involved. In general, the shorter the POI for a project the more ideal 

it would be to invest in. If a technology requires costly annual support and maintenance it may 

increase the POI, making the technology less appropriate.  

For the purposes of this study, affordability relates to; whether or not GWRS have an acceptable 

POI, and Guelph Pilot participant perception’s of the costs verses the benefits of a GWRS. 

Specifically the topics explored will include; water tariffs in Canada, greywater reuse system 

POI, and a cost comparison of other water conservation methods. Before discussing the POI of 

the GWRS it is important to first address the current water rates in Canada. The water rates 

impact the POI, as they influence a GWRS annual returns, and thus are vital when considering 

greywater reuse projects in any country. 

5.1 Cost of Water in Canada 

In many countries around the world inappropriate pricing has encouraged wasteful consumption 

of this precious resource, and Canada is no exception (Environment Canada, 2011). Municipal 

water rates in Canada remain extremely low compared to many other developed countries as 

seen in Figure 14.  
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Figure 14. Typical Average Municipal Water Prices in Canada and Around the World (1999 

rates, and excludes sewage rates)(Environment Canada, 2011). 

Looking at the various expenditures of an average Canadian household is one way to assess what 

Canadians can afford. In 2001 the average expenditures per Canadian household on water and 

sewage utilities equaled 0.3% of the households total income or $196/yr (Stats Canada, 2003). 

Meanwhile, food purchased at restaurants equaled $1432 (2.5% of household expenditures), 

tobacco and alcoholic beverages $1313 (2.3%), cellular services equaled $204 (0.4%), pet 

expenses equaled $293 (0.5%), and hair grooming costs equaled $347 (0.6%). The average 

Canadian household spends more on each of these luxuries than water and sewage utilities. This 

supports the hypothesis that an average Canadian household could absorb the costs of higher 

water rates. 

Canadian attitudes and policies with respect to water are very different from that of economically 

comparable countries such as Australia. In Australia, severe drought has shifted public 

perception towards a view of water being a precious commodity that must be rationed 

(MacDonald, 2004). Accordingly, Australian regulations and technologies have fostered water 

conservation whereby reuse has developed and flourished. For example, Australia’s National 

Water Quality Management Strategy, National Guidelines for Water Recycling: Managing 

Health and Environmental Risks outlines a national standard for how stormwater, sewage 

effluent and greywater can be reused safely and sustainably (AGWR, 2006). In Canada, it is 

widely believed that the water resources there are abundant, however this is a false perception 
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(Environment Canada, 2011; Schindler, 2006). Considering this, Canadian policy makers could 

learn from countries like Australia, and begin to place more emphasis on conservation and reuse, 

especially in areas of Canada that are already experiencing drought. Benefits range from 

environmental protection, reduced infrastructure expenses, resilience against water shortages 

(natural or human induced), and energy and greenhouse gas reductions.  

Guelph’s groundwater supply is more finite when compared with other cities in Canada which 

often draw from large water bodies, or engineered surface reservoirs. Assuming Guelph expands 

its water supply wells beyond the cities limits (providing a maximum of 110,00m
3
/day) and the 

city reaches its 20% water reduction target, Guelph will be able to supply its citizens until 2035 

(CEP, 2007). If the 20% water use reduction is not achieved, Guelph’s water demand could 

exceed its supply by as early as 2025. In 1991, in response to dwindling supplies water 

regulation has switched to metering, charging based on water consumed (Corporation of the City 

of Guelph, 1991). This among other programs has encouraged water conservation. Guelph 

citizens use far less water (223L/c/day) in their homes than compared with the Canadian average. 

Homes being metered in Canada use on average 288L/capita/day while homes with a flat rate use 

much more water, 433L/capita/day (National Resources Canada, 2001). Other countries 

comparable to Canada in terms of living standards and economy use far less water per capita, 

such as Germany and Denmark which both use around 130 L/capita/day, as seen in Figure 15 

(CEP, 2007). 

 

Figure 15. Per Capita Household Water Use for Selected EU Members (CEP, 2007). 
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The cost of a resource has a significant impact on behaviour, consumption and allocation, present 

and future infrastructure, and incites technological adaptation associated with that resource. It 

also determines if alternatives become more or less economically appealing, in this case 

greywater reuse (MacDonald, 2004). Examining water rates verses consumption in various 

developed countries, a clear inverse relationship can be found (see Figure 16). Of course there 

are other factors impacting the water consumption habits in each country, however, it is 

undeniable that higher water rates discourages water usage. 

 

 

Figure 16. Water rates verses consumption (circa 2000, excluding sewage rates). Adapted from 

(Environment Canada, 2011; CEP, 2007). 

Historically, water permitting and pricing has not given attention to the value of proposed water 

applications, or the in situ value of raw water supplies (Dupont & Renzetti, 2005). To properly 

quantify the economic value of a water supply, the costs of production and delivery, and the 

benefits that it provides need to be considered (Renzetti & Dupont, 2007). For example, what is 

having access to clean water, which is linked to the health of a household, worth? 

In economics these additional costs (or costs of the benefits) are referred to as externalities 

(MacDonald, 2004). The externalities of providing potable water to a community would include 

the unintended impacts of this action on third parties and/or the environment. Methodologies of 

including externalities associated with water use, reuse, and wastewater treatment are not well 

developed and are often neglected in current municipal pricing. A positive externality could be 

the elevated water level created in large dams that benefit recreational boaters. Negative 

externalities could be associated with the dam, which might include the disruption of fish 
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migration and spawning, which in turn directly impacts anglers and commercial fishing, as well 

as the indirect impact on society through species and ecosystems disruption (MacDonald, 2004). 

The relevance of water’s true value for decision-making and government policies will become 

increasingly important as the demand for it continues to rise (Dupont & Renzetti, 2008).  

Several studies have been conducted in an attempt to quantify externalities associated with 

Canadian water resources (Phillips, Haney, & Adamowicz, 1993; Gardner Pinfold Inc., Kurt 

Klein Group, Weber, M, 2006; Adamowicz, Dupont, & Krupnick, 2005; Rollins, Frehs, Tate, & 

Zachariah, 1997; Dupont D. P., 2004; Dupont & Renzetti, 2008). Gardner Pinfold et al. (2006) 

quantifies the value that South Saskatchewan River Basin homeowners placed on their domestic 

water supply (drinking, washing, and hygiene). They determined $719 in total value per 

household in the region, where $360 of this was consumer surplus (willingness to pay beyond the 

expenditures). Other externalities have also been considered, including those found in Table 24. 

The willingness of Canadians to pay for these services ranged from $630 to $885/household/yr. 

Considering all discussed externalities, a hypothetical Canadian would be willing to pay an 

additional $990 to $1245/house/yr for the services water provides. If Guelph or any other 

Canadian municipality seriously was interested in reducing water consumption, one part of the 

solution is to ensure that water prices reflect externalities and the true value of the resource. 

Table 24. Water Values Indentified by Households 

Externality Description 

Reliability How dependable the water supply is (municipal infrastructure) 

Recreation Value of fishing, swimming, recreational boating 

Health 
Value of improving water quality, expressed in relation to 

reduction of illness 

Wetlands Value of ecosystem/habitat services 

Preservation 
Value of maintaining quantity and quality of Canada’s water 

systems 

Adapted from (Gardner Pinfold Inc., Kurt Klein Group, Weber, M, 2006) 

 

In addition, available local water supplies must be considered. To deal with the potential water 

crisis, forecasting the local water supplies along with restrictions on growth need to be 

considered to prevent the water resources from being exhausted. This involves an examination of 

the available water supplies and restricting the local population to a size which would prevent the 
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demand from exceeding the supply. The City of Guelph could pass reforms to limit the 

maximum amount of water use permissible each day for each citizen. To do that, several 

questions need to be addressed, such as how much water is actually needed per capita (as little as 

15L/capita/day is needed for drinking, cooking, basic hygiene, and laundry) and how much water 

can be extracted sustainably from the Guelph-Amabel Aquifer over the next 100 years, for 

example (Reed, 2005). Once an appropriate volume of water available per person per day is 

determined, a billing system could be developed to strongly discourage people from using more 

than their allotment. For example, water rates could dramatically increase if water use goes 

beyond the designated volume. The City of Guelph has discussed the idea of alternative pricing 

structures (City of Guelph, 2008). They include a stepping rate, and/or increased rates during 

peaking periods in the summer. The stepped rates would involve charging a certain rate until a 

threshold (e.g. 20 m
3
/home/month) and then the rate would increase for each cubic meter over 

the threshold. In this way excessive water users would be penalized and water conservation 

encouraged. As of 1999 43% of Canadians were still being charged a fixed cost regardless of the 

amount of water used (Environment Canada, 2011). 

Canadians enjoy extremely clean water at costs lower than most developed countries. Research is 

showing that Canadians are willing and able to pay more for this precious resource (Gardner et 

al., 2006; Dupont & Renzetti, 2008). Raising water rates so they reflect the discussed 

externalities, is one option which would help make greywater reuse more affordable. 

5.2 Greywater Reuse System’s Payback on Investment 

The actual affordability of existing GWRS as measured by POI must be considered as it relates 

to the technologies appropriateness. From the literature it has been recognized that GWRS’s 

remain largely uneconomical for a single family dwelling (Li et al., 2009; Jiang, 2009). For 

example, in the UK the capital costs for a simple screening and disinfection GWRS was 

determined to be between £500 to £1000 (~$800-1600), with a minimum payback period of 

around eight years for a four-person household (Jefferson et al., 2000). This is due to a 

combination of low potable water prices and high system and installation costing, and 

regulations limiting the final usage of greywater. Jeppesen (1995) states that “... the payback 

period for the simplest of greywater system is not less than 10 years …” resulting in little 

economic benefit for consumers. However, GWRS can become more economical once applied to 
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higher density housing such as apartments (Friedler & Hadari, 2006; Li et al., 2009). One large 

system can provide greywater for an entire apartment complex and regular maintenance can be 

conducted by the landlord. 

For an investment to be reasonable, the POI must be less than the products working life span. In 

an ideal case an investor or consumer is looking for a GWRS that quickly pays for itself within a 

few years and continues on producing a profit before the working life of the product ends. The 

literature and qualitative data suggests that a reasonable POI for a GWRS should be within a few 

years to under eight years for users to invest and receive any economic benefit (See Table 25). 

Table 25. Examples of payback on investment periods for various appliances 

Appliance 

Typical Payback on 

Investment Period 

(years) 

Source 

Solar Water Heater 

(electric back-up) 

10 Converting from conventional oil-fired storage to 

solar with electric back-up (ACEEE, 2011). 
On demand Water Heater 

(tank-less water heater) 
5 Converting from electric water heater to a gas 

tank-less one(Fast Water Heater Company, 2010). 

Rainwater harvesting 

system 

21 (house A), 67(house B) 

2.4 (flat A), 5 (flat B) 

(Ghisi & Mengotti de Oliveira, 2006) – case study 

in Brazil, POI for houses were unacceptable.  

 

Greywater Reuse 

Systems 

>8 (Jefferson et al., 2000) 

>10 (Jeppesen, 1995) 

17 (house A), 61(house B) 

2.1 (flat A), 5 (flat B) 

(Ghisi & Mengotti de Oliveira, 2006) – case study 

in Brazil, POI for houses were unacceptable. 

3-8 POI expected by general public. Qualitative data 

gathered from City of Guelph Focus Groups. 

 

Greywater usage combined with the costing for GWRS products and installation were used to 

estimate the number of years required for both the GWRS #1 and #2 to pay for themselves (POI) 

as seen in Figure 17, and Figure 18. The system expenses along with potable and greywater 

usage information for the analysis was collected from 3 existing sites, Site 3, 5, and 6. The 

GWRS water savings were known from metering (Site 3 – 11.3m
3
/yr, Site 5 – 14.8m

3
/yr, Site 6 – 

35.0m
3
/yr), $2.43/m

3
 was used as the 2011 water and wastewater rate increasing by 10%/yr, and 

water used for irrigation purposes was assumed to be 12% of total household water use (City of 

Guelph, 2011; WCES, 2009). For a complete description of how this was determined see the 

Payback on Investment Period Section in the Methodology and for the input data see Table 29 in 

Appendix A – Quantitative Data. The POI is of critical importance for home owners who plan to 
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purchase a GWRS as indentified through the literature, focus groups, and surveys. In fact, the 

financial incentive offered by the City of Guelph largely motivated participants to purchase a 

GWRS. If the POI is too long it may defeat the purpose of installing the system for many 

consumers, certainly if the POI is beyond the reasonable lifespan of the product. However, 

people who are passionate about water conservation may choose to buy a GWRS regardless of 

the POI. In the case of Site 3 and 5, the owners are less concerned about POI and more about 

reducing the amount of water they consume and being environmentally friendly. Insights gained 

from this analysis will be discussed below; including issues related to backflow prevention, 

wasteful toilets, financial incentives, conservative behaviour, and greywater for irrigation 

purposes. These topics represent glaring challenges that must be addressed for a wider adoption 

of greywater reuse. 

 

 

Figure 17. Payback On Investment For Three Sites (Scenario 1 - Greywater used for toilets only) 
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Figure 18. Payback On Investment For Two Sites (Scenario 2 - Greywater used for toilet and 

irrigation). Site 3 used rainwater for irrigation, so it was not considered for this scenario. 

Backflow prevention inspections were identified as a significant barrier. A direct or indirect 

connection must be between the City’s potable water system and the GWRS for topping up the 

tank in the event that the greywater supply runs low. There is concern that greywater could enter 

the City’s distribution system. This could be possible if there was a direct connection between 

the GWRS and the City’s distribution system, and there was a drop in pressure, for example from 

fire fighting in the area. As a result, systems are required to be designed with backflow 

prevention in mind. Currently the OBC specifies that an air gap between the municipal top up 

source and the inlet to the GWRS is required in combination with a reduced pressure backflow 

preventer (RPBP) to properly isolate the premises (OBC, 1997; Despins, 2011). The $150/yr 

RPBP device inspection cost increases the GWRS costs and the POI, making the systems 

economically less attractive. The proposed changes to the OBC will allow the use of less 

expensive dual check valves in the place of the RPBP (Despins, 2011). Dual check valves are 

considered non-testable backflow preventers, removing the need for annual inspection and 

testing fees ($150/yr).  

The City’s $1500 financial incentive is a main driving force encouraging the use of GWRS in 

Guelph. This incentive significantly reduces the POI for all home owners. However, even with a 

$1500 subsidy and no backflow prevention costs, the POI was inadequate in Scenario 1 (for Sites 

3,5,6 the POI was 26, 17, and 14, respectively as seen in Figure 17). Over time greywater reuse 

may become more widely practiced as companies gain more experience with water recycling. 

Currently the company manufacturing the GWRS #1 has a large portion of the GWRS market in 
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Canada. In a more competitive market, consumer’s buying power will drive product costs down 

further. 

The more wasteful a toilet, the more “water and cost savings” that is possible using a GWRS. A 

more cost effective solution would involve upgrading to higher efficiency toilets. Certainly, 

replacing all water wasting appliances and faucets with ones that are more efficient, along with 

changing wasteful water usage habits, are both critical steps for water-conserving households, 

before even considering a GWRS. In the case of Sites 5 and 3, highly efficient toilets and 

conserving behaviour (126 and 67 L/capita/day, respectively, while the Guelph average is 223 

L/capita/day) limits the amount of greywater used, making the POI longer in comparison to Site 

6 as seen in Figure 17. Although, the GWRS #2 at Site 5 costs less than the GWRS #1 ($2800 

verses $3500), it had a significantly longer POI. Again this is due to less greywater reuse and 

revenue being generated at Site 5 due to efficient toilets compared to Site 6. 

For toilet flushing GWRS, the costs of purchasing, installing and operating will typically far 

exceed the cost of water saved (Jeppesen, 1995). For Scenario 2 greywater was assumed to be 

used for both toilet flushing and outdoor irrigation purposes and the results are shown in Figure 

18. In this case more revenue is generated from increased greywater reuse making the POI more 

attractive. For Sites 5 and 6, when irrigation and toilet flushing is done with greywater the POI is 

16 and 14 years, respectively. This is assuming a case where no incentive is given and there is no 

annual backflow prevention cost. If there is a $1500 incentive along with no backflow prevention 

costs, the POI is reduced to a more reasonable 11 years for Sites 5 and 9 years for Site 6. It was 

assumed that it would not require additional costs to make the GWRS ready for irrigation 

purposes. If the additional costs were included it would likely increase the POI dramatically. Site 

3 uses rainwater for agricultural purposes and therefore was not considered in scenario 2. With 

this economic analysis Site 3 appears to have the worst-case scenario having the longest POI in 

all cases. Yet they utilize the least amount of water per capita (67 L/capita/day) compared with 

both Site 5 and 6, and far below the average Guelph citizen. They have achieved this by using a 

combination of water efficient appliances, rainwater harvesting, greywater reuse system, and 

conservative behaviour. 

Promoting GWRS can create a quick fix where wasteful behaviour is covered up. It may be 

slightly counterproductive to encourage the use of a system that is supposed to reduce water 
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usage, while it in fact is most economically attractive to those that waste water the most. On the 

other hand, the systems can serve as a stepping stone technology. Through the use of a GWRS 

historical water wasters could become more aware and interested in water conservation. 

Currently GWRS provide little financial benefit as judged by participants in the Guelph 

Greywater Reuse Pilot and many studies from around the world (Jeppesen, 1995; Li et al., 2009; 

Jefferson et al., 2000). Even for the ideal case ($1500 financial incentive, no back flow 

prevention costs, greywater reused for both toilet and irrigation purposes) the POI is 9 to 10 

years, beyond the maximum 8-year POI identified by the literature and qualitative data. One 

major contributing factor is the current costing structure for water in Canada, among other 

factors such as GWRS costing, and current regulations. However, in the future as the demand for 

water and water rates increase, coupled with changing attitudes towards environmental 

protection, greywater reuse will become more viable. 

5.3 Cost Comparison of Other Water Conservation Methods 

The POI is an important consideration for evaluating affordability, however, equally important is 

examining how GWRS performance (their efficiency) compares with other water conserving 

appliances/technologies that are available. The cost of other water conservation options verses 

the amount of water they conserve were examined (L of water conserved/$ spent on product, or 

WCDS). See Cost Comparison of Water Conservation Methods in the Methodology Section and 

Table 30 in Appendix A – Quantitative Data for a full description of this analysis and data used. 

Specifically, front-loading washing machines (FLWM) and low flow toilets (LFT) were 

compared to GWRS.  The City of Guelph offers rebates to homeowners purchasing FLWM and 

LFT through their Smart Wash and Toilet Rebate Programs. The WCDS was used to compare 

each of the technologies, the results of which are shown in Figure 19. A best and worst case 

scenario were created for each water conservation method as pricing varies for different product 

brands along with the degree of water conservation the device achieves, and their lifespan (see 

Table 16).  

The best and worst case scenarios for LFT both resulted in much higher WCDS than the other 

products. In other words, LFT are by far the most cost effective way to reduce water 

consumption for the conditions in Guelph. Note that the worst case scenario does not include a 

subsidy, and thus is more representative of a level playing field between the technologies. The 
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worst case clearly shows that the WCDS for GWRS is far below that of the other two 

technologies. Yet, the City has decided to provide a $1500 rebate for the GWRS verses only $75 

for LFT and $100 for FLWM. This decision may be based on LFT and FLWM being more main-

stream technologies requiring less incentive for consumers to participate, as well as the capital 

cost of the product. 

The analysis showed that replacing older washers with more efficient FLWM has a similar 

WCDS as using a GWRS in the best case scenarios only if the GWRS are heavily subsidized. 

The large rebate ($1500) reduces the cost of purchasing a GWRS dramatically, improving its 

WCDS. For example, almost six LFT can be bought with $1500 and given away for free to 

homes in Guelph. This would conserve ~23 m
3
/yr/home or ~138 m

3
/yr total between the six 

homes, assuming the toilets are switched from a 9L to a 4.5L toilet (3/6 dual flush). One GWRS 

under the best case conditions would save 53m
3
/yr, plus the home owner has to pay 

approximately $2000 more to pay for just one system. If the City wants to maximize water 

savings while minimizing expenses, it is more effective at this point to target LFT and FLWM. 

 

Figure 19. Water Conserved per Dollar Spent (WCDS) Comparison of Three Water 

Conservation Methods. 

Putting technology aside, one of the simplest approaches to water conservation merely involves 

raising water utility rates. In Guelph water rates increased 19% between 2008 and 2009, and are 

slated to increase by 10% each year from between 2009 and 2013 (City of Guelph, 2008; City of 

Guelph, 2011). The revenue from the increased rates will cover increases due to inflation, along 
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with increases in the costs of infrastructure maintenance and expansion projects.  For example, of 

the 10% increase in water and wastewater rates 1.5% is to recover the loss in revenue due to 

water conservation. 

An array of water conservation methods exists. Today there is an emphasis to reduce water 

consumption with the purchase of more conventional appliances such as a toilet and front 

loading washing machines since they have far better WCDS factors. The GWRS only begin to 

approach the FLWM in terms of WCDS when a large subsidy is provided, which is typical for 

emerging technologies. The only way to get these products into communities at first is often to 

provide large incentives. With the knowledge gained from pilot projects, such as the one in 

Guelph, the technology can be further improved. 

5.4 Qualitative Findings Regarding Affordability 

Refer back to 3.5 Qualitative Analysis: the Users and their Greywater Systems for a complete 

description of the City of Guelph, University of Guelph, and Focus Group surveys. Also, for a 

copy of the surveys see Appendix B – Qualitative Surveys. 

5.4.1 City of Guelph Survey – Perceptions of Water Savings 

The majority of users noticed that their water bills lowered following the instillation of their 

GWRS as reported in Figure 20. Significant water savings was also apparent for those 

interviewed as part of the focus groups. One participant claimed that for over “… 6 months we 

haven’t used any make up water”. However, some participants remained skeptical of the actual 

cost benefit of these systems. For example one user was uncertain if consumers “would see [a] 

return on investment if having to buy [a GWRS] at $1800 -$2200.” Additional cost was incurred 

by another user when a system malfunction caused damage to their home. The added work was 

inconvenient and caused frustration, especially, as the users felt these problems should have been 

noticed and rectified by the inspector on installation. Other concerns surrounded the cost of 

chlorine pucks as well as the annual back flow prevention testing.  
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Figure 20. Users Perception of Water Savings 

5.4.2 University of Guelph Survey 

Home owners were asked if they felt their GWRS was affordable. The responses touched on 

several key points including the system’s subsidy, attitudes, true cost of water, and payback on 

investment. Respondents felt that the City’s financial incentive played a large part in triggering 

sales of the GWRS for the Guelph pilot project. Without the subsidy some participants would not 

have considered buying their GWRS. For one user the subsidy was the “deciding/push factor” 

that made the system affordable. Some users felt that the GWRS was affordable for them but 

were unsure how receptive the general public would be towards this product. Environmental 

attitudes and concerns over their water consumption affected user perception of what is 

affordable and what is not. In other words, some users were willing to invest money in 

something that they felt would reduce their impact on the environment, whereas many people 

would not be willing to finance such things. One user felt that the affordability of a GWRS is 

connected to home owners’ understanding of the true cost of distributing water and treating 

wastewater, and felt that if the “information became more accessible the public’s perception of 

cost would change”. Finally, users all agreed that water rates are too low and that consequently 

the systems do not have a reasonable payback on investment period. 
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5.4.3 Focus Groups 

Three focus groups consisted of members of the general public, veterans (users for over a year), 

and new users. The general public was asked; 1. What do you think about owning a GWRS for 

your home, and 2. What would be a reasonable POI for a GWRS. Veteran and new users were 

asked what their motivations were for participation in the pilot project. 

Seven homeowners in Guelph were contacted randomly via the phone to ask if they would like to 

participate in a questionnaire. They were questioned in person regarding general water issues and 

owning a GWRS for their house. Comments largely regarded aspects of the technologies 

affordability. Some concerns were raised regarding the actual financial benefit of doing such a 

retrofit, as well as a fear of investing in a “gimmick” or a falsely advertised product. The 

common perception (4 of 7) among the group was that being environmentally responsible is 

often a luxury. Further, investing in environmental conservation technologies/processes is not a 

priority unless they are affordable. For example, one participant stated that “as environmentally-

friendly as I may want to be, the bottom line is all that matters in the end”. Another participant 

wanted to see the “hard stats” on savings that the GWRS would generate “... before [they] dish 

out the money”. Participants may believe that conserving water is the “right thing to do” but cost 

presents a significant barrier to taking action or that “leap… to actually participate”. The general 

public participants were also asked what kind of payback (POI) they would expect for such a 

system. Of course, the system needs to pay for itself so that the investor receives benefits within 

the lifetime of the product, “if it takes 50 years no one will buy it”. The group identified a range 

of years that they felt would be a reasonable POI for GWRS. One participant said that the system 

should pay for itself within 3 years, someone else said around 5 years, while another thought 6 to 

8 years would be acceptable. 

Motivations for veterans (3 retrofit and 3 gifted systems) participation in the pilot project were 

also investigated. For some participates it was about “doing something for the environment” 

something you could “feel good about”. One participant wished to reuse greywater and promote 

the idea regardless of the financial costs, “the money I knew was never going to payback”. 

Different participants had different priorities. Some were concerned about living sustainably 

while others were more interested with saving money on their utilities bill, or the resale value of 

their home. For those doing environmental upgrades and renovations on their homes, installing a 
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GWRS became more viable. One user felt that the “… system does not save enough money to 

warrant major renovations on its own but we were already in the process or renovating so we did 

it.” 

The rebate offered by the City of Guelph helped to overcome financial barriers and promoted the 

GWRS for the pilot project. The $1500 rebate reduced the initial capital needed to purchase the 

systems, making the GWRS more affordable. One participant commented that the GWRS “… 

would be 4-5 thousand so with the city rebate it made it more manageable”. It did became 

apparent to the users after seeing their utility bills that the systems do “… save water but you 

don’t save a ton of money, water is cheap.” For one long time user the benefits of these systems 

seemed negligible, especially if users have to continually replace faulty filters and pay for extra 

chlorine pucks. 

Four new GWRS users (each with a system added as part of a renovation or retrofit) were asked 

what their reasons were for participating in the pilot. The decision was described as a “no 

brainer”, right thing to do, reduces water usage and utility bill. Some users questioned why 

flushing toilets with potable water remains the status quo. The GWRS do not provide “… much 

in the way of payoff but it just seems really dumb to put poo in clean water.” Another user 

believes that the energy and water utilities costs will only increase in the future. “Change is 

ahead of us, we need to prepare now, be more sustainable. Time to stop paying for silly things 

like using clean water to flush toilets.” 

5.4.4 Summary of Qualitative Data Regarding Affordability 

Retrofit participants were interested in greening their homes and felt that greywater reuse is “the 

right thing to do”, and the rebate provided an opportunity to install a system. Interestingly, there 

was a common perception among these users that the days of toilet flushing with potable water is 

coming to an end. Gifted participants (those that received GWRS with their new homes) weren’t 

necessarily interested in water conservation and often viewed the systems as hindrance. These 

users did not go out and seek these systems, instead they were offered the GWRS as an add-on 

by the builder with the purchase of their home. 

Participants were aware that GWRS conserved water but were also aware that the cost savings 

on their water bills was minimal due to cheap water rates. Some users recognized that water is a 
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valuable resource that is largely undervalued in Canada. A reasonable POI for GWRS was 

identified as being between 3 and 8 years. Most users rightly doubted that the systems had any 

financial benefit. 

5.5 Evaluation of GWRS Affordability 

Even in the ideal case GWRS that solely flush toilets have long POI (26, 17, and 14 for Sites 3,5, 

and 6, respectively). There simply is inadequate financial benefits to drive the purchase of 

GRWS, which is partly attributed to current water rates. The pricing of water in Canada needs to 

reflect the entire cost of this service. If water rates were higher, water consumption would 

decrease through conservation efforts (i.e. shorter showers, rainwater harvesting, or greywater 

reuse) as is the case in many other similarly-developed countries. The observed GWRS 

technologies are largely unaffordable based on the lengthy payback on investment periods. If 

water rates continue to increase, backflow prevention costs eliminated, and the uses of greywater 

is expanded beyond toilet flushing, the financial benefits of GWRS would improve. There is not 

currently any financial benefit gained from GWRS, however if there is a large enough need to 

conserve water due to dramatic water shortage (i.e. climate change) the situation can change very 

quickly. 

Users were conscious of the costs as opposed to the benefits of a GWRS. They were fully aware 

of the minimal financial benefits that a GWRS would provide, but were also aware of the 

decrease in their water consumption. The target consumers for GWRS consists of a minority of 

individuals who are extremely passionate about water conservation and/or home renovators 

taking advantage of the city’s rebate. 

Conservative behaviour should be fostered firstly, before considering a GWRS. Promoting 

GWRS can create a quick fix where wasteful behaviour is covered up. Greywater reuse systems 

are more affordable the more water one consumes (wastes), which presents a situation that may 

be counterproductive to the water conservation cause. Secondly, financial resources should be 

devoted to technologies with high WCDS factors like LFT and FLWM before GWRS. However, 

GWRS can serve as a stepping stone technology. Through the use of a GWRS historical water 

wasters could become more aware and interested in water conservation; helping to change the 

mainstream culture.  
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6. Sustainability 

An appropriate technology must address aspects of sustainability. Sustainability is often used to 

discuss the impacts of technologies/approaches on the environment and communities within that 

environment. Technologies that do not build capacity and/or self-reliance, have poor resource 

efficiency, and deteriorate the environmental or social fabric of a community are unsustainable 

(Murphy et al., 2009). Energy utilization often plays a key role in sustainability as well. 

Technologies that don’t require energy or use little energy allow users to be more independent 

(CETP, n.d.). One City of Guelph Focus Group participant captured what is really the essence of 

sustainability; 

“ Be a good ancestor. I have a 1 year old son and he will look back at the things we do 

today and he will say, how could you do that, were you crazy? Things are changing and 

in the future we will look back and think why didn’t we do that. So this [greywater reuse] 

is part of being that good ancestor, making the choices now…” 

Another important consideration is the transferring of technology process. Users need to be 

provided with sufficient instruction and support from the manufacturer, local government, and 

community which would enable them to operate and maintain the system effectively. If there is a 

lack of a support network for users, upon the transferring of the technology the systems operation 

will inevitably collapse (CETP, n.d.; Wicklein, 1998). 

A well established tool for evaluating the environmental aspect s of sustainability is a life cycle 

assessment (LCA). A LCA addresses the environmental impacts of a product (or service, or 

process) on the land, water, and air through all of its emissions. The assessment contains sections 

describing the goal and scope, life cycle inventory, life cycle impact assessment, and 

interpretation (ISO, 2006; Flores et al., 2009). 

6.1 Community Acceptance 

For a technology to be sustainable it must be accepted by the community of users. To achieve 

acceptance of a new technology or approach, individual, institutional, economic, and/or 

governance capacity must first be developed. Technology will not penetrate the market and its 

use will discontinue if users don’t take ownership and responsibility over a system, or don’t see 
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its importance. The following subsections investigate the degree that users accepted their GWRS 

through a discussion of firstly the target consumers and their needs, secondly the transferring of 

technology to users, and lastly the users overall satisfaction with the GWRS and the pilot project. 

6.1.1 Target Consumer and Their Needs 

Commercially available GWRS are relatively new on the world stage. Innovation and 

development begin the lifecycle for new products, also called the introduction stage (see Figure 

21). The product, GWRS, is most vulnerable at this stage and it is necessary to build the market 

for this new product through creating awareness, advertising, proper pricing, and the knowledge 

of the target consumers (PLC, 2010). 

 

Figure 21. Product lifecycle scheme (PLC, 2010). 

Two groups of participants clearly emerged from the City of Guelph Focus Groups. They 

belonged either to a group of participants who chose to be in the program (retrofitters) or a group 

who were offered the program (gifted) as shown in Table 26 (Metroline Research Group Inc., 

2010). When responding to the City’s surveys, all participants indicated that they were either 

motivated by the City’s financial inventive and/or their desire to reduce water consumption. 

Table 26. Customer Characteristics 

Characteristic 

Participants Chose to Participate 

(RETROFIT, 7 of 10) 

Participants who were offered 

program (GIFTED, 3 of 10) 

Purchase of GWRS  

Sought out green technologies and 

incentives while doing a home 

retrofit, and applied to participate in 

the pilot program. 

Offered as an add-on with the purchase 

of a home (or gifted). Not necessarily 

interested in environmental products or 

researching them. 

Attitudes  

Environmentally conscious, wish to 

reduce water consumption and 

environmental footprint. 

Not necessarily environmentally 

conscious. More concerned about 

savings, maintenance free. 

Technical ability 
Participants were involved in 

retrofits, and tended to be handy. 

Not necessarily handy, or driven to 

properly service the system 

(Metroline Research Group Inc., 2010) 
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The first target group, the retrofitters, are users who actively chose to participate in the greywater 

reuse pilot program. As such they had researched the technology and were interested in 

alternative green approaches for their home retrofits. Having to plan and directly invest towards 

the purchase of their GWRS, these users had a strong vested interest in its success. Therefore, 

this group is more motivated to maintain their systems. For example, one user describes sock 

cleaning as being a diligent process, but “…once you have a routine established, it [the GWRS] 

functions quite well” (COG, 2011). Another user only recommends GWRS for homeowners who 

are “mechanically inclined” as they spent significant amounts of “time and effort trouble 

shooting system issues” (COG, 2011). Also, these users showed more interest in water 

conservation, and less concern about the systems payback period. Environmentally-conscious 

people are more likely to incur the cost of the GWRS as they believe that the benefits to the 

environment (i.e. water conservation, an external cost) far outweigh the monetary expenditures. 

For example, during the University of Guelph Survey one user commented: “ I think its 

affordable but I also understand the true costs of treating water…”. The retrofitters represent a 

group of early adaptors which are of crucial importance when lunching any new technology. 

The second group, the gifted users, did not actively go out and seek a greywater reuse system for 

their new home. They were offered it as an add-on with the purchase of their home. Thus they 

did not have to put up the funds and make the same kind of commitment to water conservation 

that the retrofitters did. The gifted users were not necessarily environmentally conscious and are 

more concerned about costing and the impact that GWRS would have on their lifestyle. They 

therefore, were less invested in its success. Gifted users are more likely to experience technical 

problems and are most vulnerable to dissatisfaction. In some cases the systems have become too 

much of a nuisance for home owners and they want them removed. Their satisfaction was more 

dependent on the GWRS level of self-automation, and short term effects like utility savings 

versus the long term perspective and their influence on the environment. 

At this point in the technologies development, the acceptance of GWRS may be limited to a 

small portion of people involved in home retrofits, with strong interests in water and 

environmental conservation, and who have the financial resources to cover the GWRS capital 

costs. One user from the City of Guelph Focus Group discussions provided this supporting 

testimony: 
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“Initially I was disappointed with the system. It took a long time to sort out how to make 

it work. Now that I am comfortable with it I like it but I would not recommend it to 

anybody. I would not say this is for everyone. You really have to be someone who cares 

about this and is willing to work at it, otherwise it is nothing but trouble. Especially in 

new houses [gifted] where you don’t really think about what it would be like to have a 

system like this. It was offered, sounds like a good deal and you took it where as all of us 

[retro] had to really think about it and put money up to do it”. 

6.1.2 Technology Transfer Mechanisms and Qualitative Information 

Technology transfer can be defined as the handing off of a product/technology/idea from the 

developer to the user. It is important that users are provided with clearly communicated and 

sufficient instructions along with support from the manufacturer and municipality. This is done 

with the purpose of enabling the users to operate and maintain the system effectively on their 

own. 

One example of a successful technology transfer involved the introduction of the Lorena cooking 

stove to Latin America. This project involved the users from the beginning of the design process 

and utilized a thoughtful local promotion program. Through training sessions run by locals, 

training manuals, and demonstration stoves the technology was quickly adopted by a wide 

audience. This technology continues to be used throughout Latin America (Murphy et al., 2009). 

6.1.2.1 City of Guelph Survey 

Questions addressing issues of technology transfer mechanisms and the results are presented in 

Figure 22. Eleven users were asked; to assess their understanding of the GWRS operation, if they 

read the systems manual, if they were able to complete the regular maintenance, perform system 

trouble shooting, and who they would contact for assistance. The majority of users indicated 

they: 

 have either a “good” or an “excellent” understanding of the GWRS (9 of 11). 

 are able to complete the regular system maintenance (filter cleaning, addition of chlorine 

puck) (11 of 11).  

 have either a “good” to “excellent” ability to troubleshoot system problems (7 of 11). 

 read their GWRS manual (7 of 11), and 

 would ask the manufacturer for help if they had issues with their GWRS (9 of 11). 
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Of those respondents (4 of 11) who didn’t read their manuals, 2 indicated that they didn’t even 

receive one. One user that did read the manual found that it was “… not entirely good for trouble 

shooting” (COG, 2011). When dealing with the manufacturer, users had varying success. In 

some instances, parts were replaced while in other instances users were left to find other means 

to the solution (i.e. plumbers). While most users stated that they had a good understanding of the 

technology, some did not (4 of 11) and were unable to manage issues beyond the normal 

maintenance regime. 

 

Figure 22. Transfer Mechanisms and User Interaction with GWRS. 

From these results it appears that most users were either given enough technical support (through 

the manual, or during installation), or the technology was simple enough, that users felt 

comfortable interacting with the system, whether that be maintaining or trouble shooting 

problems. Conversely, a minority of users (3 of 11) were uninterested in water conservation or 
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the system itself. This tended to lead to further complications as these users were not able to 

maintain their systems, and were less open to using a lower quality water for toilet flushing. 

Certain challenges were caused by inaccurate explanations of how the technology functions or in 

some cases a lack of an explanation. One comment was simply that “The maintenance procedure 

was incorrectly explained…”, while another user stated “… I am not happy with the overall 

appliance… problems should/could have been prevented if detailed information had been given 

to homeowner…” (COG, 2011). 

6.1.2.2 University of Guelph Survey 

Five participants were asked if they felt there was sufficient communication and transfer of 

knowledge between the manufacturer, the City, and themselves during and following the GWRS 

installation (for a full description see section 3.5.3 University of Guelph Survey). 

Communication between the users and the City of Guelph has been described as “excellent” 

while users experiences with the manufacturer, distributor, and/or installers varied. Insufficient 

training was provided to users by installers with the instruction manuals not always being 

provided. For a time the manufacturer/distributor were not addressing part failures occurring at 

some sites causing frustration among users. For one user the manufacturer eventually replaced 

failed parts only after “persistent questioning”. The shortfalls of the distributors communication 

and transfer of knowledge spurred one local builder to take the initiative of providing assistance 

with troubleshooting. 

Participants were also asked their opinions on the sustainability of GWRS. The responses varied 

as the concept of sustainability is subjective. Participants touched on issues from costing, to 

behaviour and values. Some opinions were that GWRS might reduce infrastructure costs by 

delaying or eliminating the need to expand the distribution and treatment system in Guelph, and 

“It is healthier for the environment”. Others were not as convinced. For example, one user felt 

that the additional costs of chlorine pucks, replacing fill valves in toilets, and backflow testing 

undermined the benefits of GWR.” In addition, the users felt that the sustainability of GWRS is 

very much dependent on the “homeowners commitment” to water conservation, and to move 

beyond the piloting phase, a drastic “change in values” among the general public is needed. 
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6.1.3 Overall Satisfaction 

The City survey asked users if they were satisfied with their experience using the GWRS (see 

Figure 23). Only 2 of 11 users responded that they were unsatisfied with their system, while a 

third user indicated that they were satisfied but felt that they were “not comfortable relying on 

this system only”.  The source of their dissatisfaction was due to concern over damage to their 

toilet, and flooding issues which the users felt was caused by improper system installation and 

building inspection (COG, 2011). Although there are mechanical and atheistic issues (bio-film), 

the majority of users were “satisfied” or “very satisfied” (9 of 11 responses) with the 

performance of their system (refer to Figure 13 and Figure 23). This suggests that users were 

able to tolerate the problems that arose with the technology. With improvements to the 

technology there is potential for greywater reuse to become more widely accepted and practiced. 

Very few users (only 3 of 11) indicated that they are completely satisfied with their system. This 

is expected as difficulties with the systems were so common. These users were sufficiently 

committed to the water conservation cause that they were able to overlook the shortfalls of their 

systems. However, many current users feel that they would only recommend this system to 

certain people. Potential users must be well informed about the commitment needed to maintain 

the systems, they need to “go in with eyes open”. 

 

 

Figure 23. Satisfaction with GWRS 
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As part of the survey completed by the University of Guelph, five users were asked what their 

needs or expectations were for their GWRS. As part of the criteria for appropriate technology, it 

was important to assess the needs of participants using a GWRS and whether these needs were 

met. Four out of five respondents were satisfied and agreed that their needs were met by the 

GWRS. The key needs that were identified included water savings and a low maintenance 

system. Three of five users were pleased with their water savings, the water quality monitoring, 

and the city’s environmental initiative. Conversely, one view was that the rainwater alone may 

provide sufficient water savings and would be more appropriate for water reuse in the home. In 

addition, one user felt that the amount of greywater reuse possible in a home with low flow 

toilets is minimal. These findings are limited as the sample size is small. The needs of these users 

are not necessarily representative of the whole population. 

6.2 Traditional Water Distribution verses Decentralized Water Strategies 

In the 2006 Water Supply Master Plan for Guelph one strategy to address the possible future 

water shortages is to construct a pipeline to lake Erie (WSMP, 2006; PFSR, 2006). This pipeline 

and treatment facilities would provide potable water for the Guelph, Waterloo, Kitchener, and 

Cambridge areas. At the time it was estimated to cost at least $3.2 billion. Guelph would be 

responsible for 20% of the project cost, or a minimum of $649 million in addition to the annual 

maintenance and pumping costs. This project has the potential to cause detrimental impacts on 

the environment and Lake Erie. For example, the physical pipeline itself would further fragment 

farm and forested land over hundreds of kilometers throughout the Grand River basin. Also, if a 

pipeline were built it would likely negate the progress the City has made reducing domestic 

water consumption (Guelph average is 223 L/capita/day while the Canadian average is 343 

L/capita/day (CEP, 2007; WCES, 2009). 

Both centralized and de-centralized treatment systems can have associated risks. Centralized 

systems may be less likely to fail, however if they do, the outcomes are drastic as was the case in 

Walkerton. Alternatively, domestic greywater reuse systems would have very localized impacts 

if a failure occurred (Leidl, 2008). An analysis of the costing of the pipeline in comparison to a 

decentralized approach using GWRS was completed (refer to Table 31 in Appendix A – 

Quantitative Data). Assuming all homes in Guelph were given GWRS at a cost of $3500 per unit 

the total cost is estimated at $157 million, less than a quarter the cost of the pipeline. If the 
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GWRS were operating at an optimal 30% water reduction efficiency a potential 2.7 million m
3
 of 

water could be conserved. This equates to 14.8% water usage reduction, a large portion of the 

20% water reduction goal by 2035 as outlined in the Guelph Water Supply Master Plan (WSMP, 

2006). 

The Canadian Federal Government is finalizing new legislation, the Wastewater Systems 

Effluent Regulations, by the end of 2011 (Paris, 2011; Department of the Environment, 2010). 

The new legislation addresses the release of raw sewage into water bodies from communities 

across Canada. At risk communities (low, medium, high) have been identified and initial costing 

has been conducted. The high-risk communities will be required to replace and/or upgrade 

wastewater treatment facilities by as soon as 2020. Environment Canada quotes the cost of 

upgrades will be in the range of $6 billion while the Federation of Canadian Municipalities 

(FCM) believes it will be even more (Department of the Environment, 2010). Regardless, the 

infrastructure work needed is immense, including 949 sites spread over every province and 

territory in Canada. For communities with small tax bases, this legislation could create 

significant financial strain. Such communities could benefit from the use of smaller decentralized 

systems such as greywater reuse systems as collection infrastructure can account for the majority 

of the expenses for centralized treatment schemes. The best suited approach for a community 

often depends on that specific community. The estimated 150 billion litres of raw sewage 

discharged annually into surface water bodies has caused significant harm to the environment 

and needs to be mitigated. Decentralized treatment schemes can be more affordable in certain 

situations, can help reduce the amount of raw sewage entering water bodies and increase 

capacity and self-reliance within the community, thus providing a more sustainable option. 

6.3 Preliminary Lifecycle Assessment (PLCA) 

As in most urban areas in the developed world, the wastewater stream produced by the City of 

Guelph is sent to a centralized treatment facility. Once there, the wastewater undergoes 

biological, chemical, and electrically intense (largely process blowers, pumps, and motors) 

processes to treat the wastewater before returning it to the Speed River. One third of the City of 

Guelph’s electrical usage is for operating the treatment equipment at the WWTP (CEP, 2007). 

Water conservation can thus dramatically reduce a city’s electrical use. Further research into the 

lifecycle of GWRS is needed to determine the impact greywater reuse would have on water and 
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energy conservation on a city-wide scale. It is expected that a decrease in the wastewater 

treatment plant (WWTP) influent flow would cause a decrease in electrical consumption; 

however, it is less known what other impacts would occur in terms of biological treatment 

processes and chemical usage. It is also expected that water conservation would reduce electrical 

and chemical usage at the water treatment plant (WTP). Refer to Appendix C – Preliminary Life 

Cycle Assessment for more information. 

6.3.1 Goal and Scope of the PLCA 

The main goal of the PLCA was to determine the environmental performance of greywater reuse 

systems technologies (GWRS #1) compared to the baseline: treating wastewater solely at the 

wastewater treatment plant (business as usual)(see Figure 25 and Figure 26). This will ultimately 

aid in determining the sustainability and the appropriateness of the GWRS as a water 

conservation method for the City of Guelph. The environmental performance was analyzed with 

the following impact categories; water use, climate change (greenhouse gas emissions, GHG), 

electricity, and resource use (treatment chemical use). A consequential PLCA was conducted on 

a greywater reuse system.  

The results from this PLCA can provide insight on how to further improve GWRS in terms of 

environmental performance, as well as to better inform the City of Guelph in policy and decision 

making regarding its water resource management strategies. It is critical that water and energy 

conservation be examined for the impact categories as they are two main areas that the City of 

Guelph wishes to improve upon as detailed in their Community Energy Plan and Water Supply 

Master Plan (CEP, 2007; WSMP, 2006). The human health issues and the possibility of pathogen 

presence is one impact category that is excluded. This process is still not well understood and 

requires further research to acquire more reliable data. 

6.3.2 PLCA Results 

Using a GWRS will reduce emissions (avoid inputs) at the WTP and WWTP. However, the 

additional emissions associated with the use of a GWRS would far exceed any reductions (refer 

to Figure 24 and Table 33 in Appendix C – Preliminary Life Cycle Assessment). Thus, overall a 

GWRS would result in a net increase in emissions corresponding to 0.00549 kgCO2eq/home/day 

or 12% (considering only electrical and chemical factors). When considering the emissions 
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associated with the production of a 41kg (150L) high density polyethylene (HDPE) tank they are 

significant at 80.4 kgCO2eq/unit. The HDPE tank is the predominant source of emissions, thus it 

is advisable that a different material is used for the tank (i.e. recycled materials). 

 

Figure 24. Site 3 (GWRS#1) - Emissions (Left), Avoided Inputs (Middle), Net Emissions Increase (Right) 

During the operation of a GWRS the emissions related to the electrical usage is far more 

significant than those from chemical usage. Maas (2009) also confirmed that the energy used to 

manufacture the chemicals used in water treatment is relatively insignificant. It is therefore, 

advisable that the GWRS use more energy efficient methods to pump greywater. Gravity-fed 

systems are possible if used shower water is stored above the greywater fed toilet. For example, 

if a shower is on second floor of a house and a greywater fed toilet is on the first floor, used 

shower water could be stored above the toilet. 

The GWRS under examination would produce more GHG emissions than the business as usual 

model. This is largely attributed to the emissions from the manufacturing of a GWRS, and 

because these systems use electricity and chemicals less efficiently. The electrical intensity was 

measured at sites 1,3,5 to be 3.7, 1.3, 1.85 kWh/m
3
 respectively. This is higher compared to 

wells, water treatment and wastewater treatment plants which consume approximately equivalent 

amounts of energy per m3 of water produced, around 0.5 kWh/m
3
 (Maas, 2009). 

This preliminary investigation suggests that GWRS are possibly less sustainable than the 

conventional centralized treatment approach. However, conserving water does have 
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environmental benefits that were not considered in this calculation. By using a GWRS and 

through water conservation, water is left in the natural water cycle providing important 

environmental benefits and services. A more detailed and rigorous life cycle assessment is 

needed to better understand the environmental impacts of GWRS compared with conventional 

water and wastewater management approaches.    

6.4 Evaluation of GWRS Sustainability 

Sustainability is often used to discuss the impacts of technologies/approaches on the environment 

and communities within that environment.  To be sustainable, technologies must build self-

reliance, use resources efficiently, and improve the environmental or social fabric of a 

community. Thus, it was essential to consider user needs, the technology transfer process to the 

users, and users overall satisfaction with the GWRS and the pilot. The environmental aspects of 

technologies were investigated through a preliminary life cycle assessment. 

Some users believe that their needs have been met and they are satisfied with the GWRS. 

However, this is a small select group of very hands-on and/or environmentally conscious users. It 

is clear that many in the broader public would not be interested in such a technology for their 

homes. Many current users feel that they would only recommend this system to certain people. 

Potential users must be well informed about the commitment needed to maintain the systems. 

Concerns were also raised regarding the support services/network after the systems have been 

installed, as there seemed to be a disconnect between the stakeholders. 

Using a GWRS can produce more GHG emissions than the business as usual model. This is 

largely attributed to the emissions from the manufacturing of a GWRS, and because they use 

electricity and chemicals less efficiently than large treatment plants. Electricity and GHG 

emission reductions at the WTP and WWTP are goals set by the City of Guelph. The GWRS 

would reduce emissions associated with treatment at the WTP and WWTP but in the process 

would produce more emissions overall at the home level. Therefore, it seems counterproductive 

to introduce an approach that would undermine Guelph’s efforts to become a greener city. The 

effects of a more concentrated wastewater influent reaching the WWTP also requires further 

investigation. If more efficient pumps and different materials were utilized in GWRS it would 

improve their environmental performance and thus their sustainability.  
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7. Conclusions 

The primary goal of this study is to investigate if current GWRS are an appropriate technology 

for water conservation in a Canadian context. Secondly, barriers to greywater reuse are identified 

and recommendations for future greywater and other water conservation projects are explored. 

For this project the appropriateness of two GWRS were evaluated using three criteria; 

(1) reliability/soundness/flexibility, (2) affordability, and (3) sustainability. When the technology 

is appropriate it remains in use longer and provides extended benefits to the users over the 

technology’s lifetime.  

Designing a technology to meet a user’s needs adequately requires taking into account existing 

cultural, economic, environmental, and social conditions. Significant barriers and opportunities 

for greywater reuse are identified using the community-based social marketing methods of 

McKenzie-Mohr (1999). Three factors are considered: (1) barriers that must be overcome, (2) 

reasons for not using greywater, and (3) ways to increase the benefits of using greywater. 

The Greywater Reuse Pilot Project has provided a platform for investigating the key factors that 

affect the acceptance of greywater reuse and offered a closer look at current greywater reuse 

technologies operating in the field. Previous findings by other researchers (Domènech & Saurí, 

2010; Ludwig, 2009; Li et al.,2009; Pisani, 2006; Lahnsteiner & Lempert, 2007; Wegner-Gwidt, 

1998; Jeppesen, 1995; Memon, et al., 2007) have been reaffirmed. Wide-scale implementation is 

currently limited by regulations as systems largely do not meet guidelines; current treatment 

technologies require extensive maintenance; and the technology is not cost effective on a single-

home scale. However, this study demonstrates that GWRS can successfully reduce water 

consumption, remain operational over long periods of time, and be safe.  

7.1 GWRS as an Appropriate Technology 

The GWRS were found to reduce water consumption between 9 and 20% of total household 

water use. The two GWRS studied cannot however be considered appropriate technology in 

terms of the reliability/soundness/flexibility, affordability, and sustainability criteria that were 

used for evaluation. This was largely attributed to the systems not meeting the HCG criteria, to 

regular mechanical failures, long payback on investment period, and limited appeal among the 

general public. 
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Neither GWRS could reliably produce effluent which met all the HCG criteria. This was most 

frequently related to aesthetic parameters but was also related to health parameters. However, 

toilets receiving GWRS effluent preformed similarly or better than toilets fed by potable sources. 

As well, fecal coliform concentrations met the HCG at several sites even with aesthetically poor 

effluent quality. 

Despite these issues, some users remained open towards GWRS technology. The range of user 

satisfaction with GWRS showed considerable polarization. On one end users were satisfied with 

their reduced water usage and utility bills, and were able to manage any system malfunctions. On 

the other end, some users (often those who weren’t interested in water conservation) ignored 

their GWRS, and water aesthetics and malfunctions caused extreme dissatisfaction. 

7.2 Barriers to Greywater Reuse 

Water shortages are already pertinent issues on many municipalities’ agendas. Municipalities 

such as Guelph are therefore considering alternative water conservation methods such as 

greywater reuse. To encourage implementation of greywater reuse, significant barriers must be 

overcome, benefits of not using greywater must be reduced, and benefits of using greywater must 

be increased (McKenzie Mohr & Smith, 1999). 

A summary of the findings from the Greywater Reuse Pilot Project are presented in  

Table 32 in Appendix B – Qualitative Surveys. The following are the key barriers preventing the 

uptake of greywater reuse in Canada: 

 Reliability, Soundness, and Flexibility issues: 

- Domestic greywater is highly variable, making it difficult to design treatment for; 

- Current GWRS do not treat greywater to meet the current HCG; 

- City planning is based on risk aversion, with few or no exceptions; 

- Systems lack self-sufficiency that the general public expect; and, 

- Users need more information on system maintenance requirements. 

 Affordability issues: 

- Inadequate financial incentives, and lengthy pay back on investment periods are due to 

the high capital cost of a GWRS, the low cost of water, and backflow prevention costs; 
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- Limited uses for greywater reduces the potential cost savings (toilet flushing only now); 

- Other less expensive but more effective water conservation methods exist; and, 

- No incentives to developers for innovative solutions (e.g. communal systems). 

 Sustainability issues: 

- There is a small portion of the population, limited to green citizens, and/or people 

involved in renovations, interested. Users who actively sought out the pilot were most 

content with their GWRS; 

- Lack of communication between stakeholders (users, manufacturer, and municipality);  

- Dependence on homeowner maintenance to sustain system (opportunity for some); and, 

- GWRS produces a net increase in GHG emissions (more GHG emissions produced than 

the avoided emissions from reduced centralized water treatment). 

7.3 Recommendations 

It was found that the GWRS studied during this project do not meet the appropriate technology 

criteria. Therefore, in their current form it is unlikely that they would achieve widespread 

acceptance and contribute to significant water conservation in the Canadian context. Greywater 

reuse systems are relatively new to Canada and require changes in the technology, regulations, 

and attitudes before the GWRS could be an appropriate approach. There are many barriers 

preventing the progression of greywater reuse systems and the practice in general.  

The following are recommendations which may help to overcome these barriers and further 

encourage greywater reuse in Canada: 

1. When greywater is meant solely for non-potable purposes such as toilet flushing the 

exposure to the greywater is small. Regulations may need to be modified to reflect the 

fact that greywater is not meant for drinking. The health risk of using greywater to flush 

toilets is minimized if simple precautions are taken to prevent cross contamination with 

municipal supplies. In addition, some greywater-fed toilets were found to have lower 

concentrations of fecal coliforms than a typical toilet that were flushed with potable 

water. More specifically, the maximum turbidity and BOD values could be increased by a 

factor of 2-4 so that the new maximums are in the range of 10-20NTU and 40-80mg/L, 

respectively. Greywater at such turbidity and BOD ranges still met the fecal coliform 
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requirements during this study. A minimum chlorine residual of 0.5mg/L was found to 

provide a level of disinfection that met the HCG for fecal coliforms. 

  

2. Greywater reuse technology needs further improvement to ensure that the systems are 

robust. Equally important is the design of toilets working in conjunction with GWRS. 

Toilets need to be redesigned to accommodate the use of non-potable water, keeping in 

mind the clogging, pressure loss, and corrosion issues that are known to occur with 

recycled water. Utilizing energy efficient pumps or reducing the need for pumps 

altogether is also recommended. More passive treatment systems such as engineered 

wetlands could provide a less energy intense method of treatment; reducing the GHG 

associated with system operation. 

 

3. There is little financial benefit of buying a GWRS as the pay back on investment period 

(POI) is extensive (in the best case, 14 to 26 years for GWRS supplying just toilet water). 

To improve the POI the following were considered: 

 

 Water and wastewater policy needs to better reflect the value of this service. Increasing 

water and wastewater rates is one means (others include alternative pricing structures, 

and quantifying externalities) which would achieve this, while reducing the POI for any 

water conservation technology. 

 

 Greywater reuse needs to be expanded beyond toilet flushing to more wide scale 

landscape irrigation systems, and even for gardening purposes if the right precautions are 

taken. With more greywater applications there is more opportunity for conserving water, 

thus improving the financial benefits of owning a GWRS. 

 

 The use of backflow prevention devices and their testing requirements may need to be 

revised. Devices other than reduced pressure backflow preventers that are less costly to 

install and do not require an annual inspection should be considered. Removing this 

barrier would improve the GWRS financial benefits. 
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4. Lack of effective communication between stakeholders was identified as an important 

issue during this pilot study. This included communication between the homeowners, 

tenants, landlords, builders, contractors, and the municipal government. A centralized 

greywater reuse centre could provide a stronger support network for users as well as 

endorse other water conservation approaches. This space could also provide further 

community awareness and education on water conservation practices. 

 

5. Focus should be directed towards reaching the select green and renovation audiences 

first. People who are highly concerned about environmental conservation and/or have a 

do-it-yourself ability are likely to have a greater acceptance for greywater reuse. For 

those not interested in water conservation and/or do not have mechanical knowhow, a 

GWRS will only be considered a burden, and is less likely to be perceived as providing 

any benefits. 

 

6. Further greywater reuse pilot studies should be conducted on an apartment and/or 

neighborhood scale in Canada. This may provide a setting where greywater can be reused 

close to where it is produced while being more cost effective. 
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7.4 Future Research 

Areas of research which could benefit from further investigation are discussed below: 

1. Further field testing of GWRS is needed to better determine the actual water quality that 

is needed to maintain a safe and reasonably acceptable greywater reuse system without 

demanding the use of technology that is overly complex or expensive. 

 

2. Further research is required to examine the effects of different users, showering 

temperatures, and soap types on greywater influent and effluent quality. This could 

provide manufacturers and users with advice on how to improve their greywater reuse 

systems performance and the quality of the greywater reaching their toilet.  

 

3. External costs associated with providing Canadians with potable water, such as the 

impact on the environment and communities, should be investigated further. With this 

information more appropriate water rates could be charged that reflect the full value of 

the service. 

 

4. A comprehensive life cycle assessment on decentralized greywater reuse systems would 

provide more insight into their environmental impacts. This includes considering the 

effects of a more concentrated wastewater influent reaching the wastewater treatment 

plant as well as less quantitative externalities. 

 

5. The impacts of domestic greywater irrigation systems on soil quality, plant growth, and 

human health requires further analysis, and more investigation into additional treatment 

requirements that may be needed. 
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Appendix A – Quantitative Data 

Table 27.Comparision table of water quality results collected from each GWRS site 
a. 

 

Coop - Site 1 
(GWRS#1) 

Manitoba - Site 2 
(GWRS#1) 

Riverview - Site 3 
(GWRS#1) 

Test Treated Treated Untreated Treated Untreated 

Turbidity (NTU) 18.1 (18.1) 20.6 (8.3) 36.8 (33.5) 24.9 (17.7) 66.6 (49.1) 
Total Chlorine 

(mg/L) 2.16 (2.40) 2.62 (2.23) 
Not 

measured 3.53 (2.34) 
Not 

measured 

COD (mg/L) 112.3 (80.0) 
112.1 
(42.8) 

180.0 
(121.6) 111.8 (38.5) 

171.8 
(79.7) 

BOD (mg/L) 73.7 (46.1) 76.8 (29.1) 78.6 (48.7) 85.4 (16.7) 82.8 (32.7) 

Fecal coliforms 
geomean(cfu/100mL) 

7 (70% of 
data <1) 

3 (71% of 
data <1) 158 

2 (83% of 
data <1) 58 

Tank Volume (L) 189 (143) 92 (27) 
 

114 (27) 
 BOD/COD Ratio 0.61 (0.16) 0.58 (0.16) 0.48 (0.13) 0.65 (0.16) 0.48 (0.11) 

 Volume of GW 
used for toilet 

flushing (L/d/c) 
18.9 

(rain+GW) 14.9 15.5 
Electrical Usage 

(kWh/m3) 3.7  Not measured 1.3 

Filter Cleaning 1-2/week 1/week cleaned weekly 
Chlorine 
Addition 

2 pucks bi-
weekly 1 puck/3-4months 1 puck/3 months 

Toilet Cleaning Not available Every few months cleaned weekly 

Toilet Type 6L/Flush 6L/Flush 6L/Flush 
People using 

GWRS 12 2.5 2 
Avg Turbidity of 

GW - Toilet 
bowel 20.9 (15.8) 12.7 (2.7) 18.2 (6.3) 

Fecal Coliforms of 
GW - Toilet bowl 

(cfu/100ml) 

77% of tests 
= <1 80% of tests = <1 60% of tests = <1 

 

Table 27 continues on the following page.  
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Table 27 
continued… Dublin - Site 4 

(GWRS#1) 
Dumbarton - Site 5 

(GWRS#2) 

Health 
Canada 

Guidelines 
Bathroom 
Greywater 
Expected 
Ranges 

b. 

Test 

Treated 
(From Toilet 

Bowl) Untreated Treated Untreated Maximum 

Turbidity (NTU) 34.0 (20.1) 
95.7 

(47.6) 
63.0 

(32.5) 
149.9 
(94.9) ≤ 5 5-240 

Total Chlorine 
(mg/L) 1.90 (2.54) 

Not 
measured 

0.24 
(0.71) 

Not 
measured ≥ 0.5 N/A 

COD (mg/L) 164.8 (81.1) 
404.9 

(353.2) 
195.8 
(81.7) 

670.3 
(279.9) 

 
25-770 

BOD (mg/L) 114.7 (43.7) 
208.0 

(138.0) 
119.9 
(30.2) 

317.3 
(136.1) ≤ 20 6-512 

Fecal coliforms 
geomean(cfu/100mL) 

69 (25% of 
data <1)c. 229 c. 

728 (9% of 
data <1) 3914  d. ≤ 200 0-4x106 

Tank Volume 
(L) 165 (77) 

 
158 (64) 

 

 

N/A 

BOD/COD Ratio 0.69 (0.13) 
0.50 

(0.09) 
0.66 

(0.19) 0.50 (0.07) 0.24-0.66 

 
 

 

Volume of GW 
used for toilet 

flushing (L/d/c) 17.7 13.0 
Electrical Usage 

(kWh/m3) Not measured 1.85 

Filter Cleaning 3-4/month 1/month 
Chlorine 
Addition 2pucks/month 1 puck/month 

Toilet Cleaning 1-2 times/week weekly 

Toilet Type 4-6L/Flush 3L/Flush 
People using 

GWRS 4 3 
Avg Turbidity of 

GW - Toilet 
bowel 

Averages for Greywater 
taken Directly from Storage 

Tank                                      
Turbidity=42.9, Total 

Chlorine=3.57, 80% of FC 
tests = <1, COD=194.8, 

BOD=155.9 

40.3 (24.6) 

Fecal Coliforms 
of GW - Toilet 

bowl (cfu/100ml) 1044 
a. Results are given as averages with standard deviations in brackets unless otherwise stated 
b. (Soroczan, 2009; Asano et al., 2007) 
c. The arithmetic mean was 670 cfu/100mL (toilet bowl) and 264 cfu/100mL (untreated) 
d. 5 of 9 (55%) data points are TNTC (colonies too numerous to count) 

 

Table 27 continues on the following page.  
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Table 27 continued…   Site 1 – GWRS #1 - Statistical Summary 

 

Treated Greywater 

Test Avg Max Min 
Stan 
Dev 

Sample 
# 

Turbidity (NTU) 18.1 61.1 0.4 18.1 38 
Total Chlorine (mg/L) 2.16 8.26 0 2.40 38 
COD (mg/L) 112.3 260.4 18.6 80.0 35 
BOD (mg/L) 73.7 166.0 10.2 46.1 29 

Fe
ca

l 

co
li 

 

% results <1 70% 
1.5 

x106 
<1 279594 29 

geomean 
(cfu/100mL) 7 

Tank Volume (L) 189 425 70 143 38 
BOD/COD Ratio 0.61 0.95 0.37 0.16 22 

 

Site 2 – GWRS #1 - Statistical Summary 

 

Treated Greywater Untreated Shower Water 

Test Avg Max Min 
Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # Avg Max Min 

Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # 

Turbidity (NTU) 20.6 37.4 9.2 8.3 20 36.8 127.0 6.8 33.5 17 

Total Chlorine (mg/L) 2.62 6.72 0.13 2.23 20 Not measured 

COD (mg/L) 112.1 186.0 46.6 42.8 18 180.0 465.6 40.3 121.6 14 

BOD (mg/L) 76.8 125.0 36.8 29.1 15 78.6 207.8 19.8 48.7 14 

Fe
ca

l 

co
li 

 

% results <1 71% 

175 <1 43 17 

158 
(geo-

mean) 1108 34 292 14 
geomean 
(cfu/100mL) 3 

Tank Volume (L) 92.3 145.0 50.0 27 20 Not applicable 
BOD/COD Ratio 0.58 0.94 0.29 0.16 12 0.48 0.76 0.32 0.13 11 

 

Site 3 – GWRS #1 - Statistical Summary 

 
Treated Greywater Untreated Shower Water 

Test Avg Max Min 
Stan 
Dev 

Samp
le # Avg Max Min 

Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # 

Turbidity (NTU) 24.9 94.3 0.1 17.7 21 66.6 206.0 12.2 49.1 19 

Total Chlorine (mg/L) 3.53 8.21 0.28 2.34 21 Not measured 

COD (mg/L) 111.8 173.4 47.8 38.5 18 171.8 378.6 79.5 79.7 18 

BOD (mg/L) 85.4 124.0 59.8 16.7 15 82.8 144.6 20.4 32.7 15 

Fe
ca

l 

co
li 

 

% results <1 83%  

573 <1 135 18 

58 
(geo-

mean) 880 <1 282 17 
geomean 
(cfu/100mL) 2 

Tank Volume (L) 114 150 75 27 20 Not Applicable 
BOD/COD Ratio  0.65 0.91 0.44 0.16 11 0.48 0.64 0.26 0.11 14 

Table 27 continues on the following page. 
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Table 27 continued…                       Site 4 – GWRS #1 - Statistical Summary 

 

Treated Greywater  
(taken from toilet bowl) Untreated Shower Water 

Test Avg Max Min 
Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # Avg Max Min 

Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # 

Turbidity (NTU) 34.0 80.3 0.4 20.1 18 95.7 168.0 33.8 47.6 8 

Total Chlorine (mg/L) 1.90 8.26 0.00 2.54 18 Not measured 

COD (mg/L) 164.8 333.7 28.5 81.1 15 404.9 
1097.

2 
150.

5 353.2 7 

BOD (mg/L) 114.7 191.0 44.2 43.8 12 208.0 462.8 84.6 138.0 6 

Fe
ca

l 

co
li 

 

% results <1 25% 

4650 <1 1273 16 

229 
(geo-

mean) 503 80 144 7 
geomean 
(cfu/100mL) 69 

Tank Volume (L) 165 275 50 77 19 Not Applicable 
BOD/COD Ratio  0.69 0.91 0.56 0.13 11 0.50 0.58 0.42 0.09 4 

 

Site 5 – GWRS #2 - Statistical Summary 

 
Treated Greywater Untreated Shower Water 

Test Avg Max Min 
Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # Avg Max Min 

Stan 
Dev 

Sam
ple # 

Turbidity (NTU) 63.0 124.0 27.5 32.5 13 149.9 406.0 62.6 94.9 10 
Total Chlorine (mg/L) 0.24 2.60 0.00 0.71 13 Not measured 

COD (mg/L) 195.8 382.9 95.5 81.7 12 670.3 1104.0 322.0 279.9 9 

BOD (mg/L) 119.9 167.3 80.7 30.2 10 317.3 568.0 168.6 136.1 7 

Fe
ca

l 

co
li 

% results <1 9% 
1.85x 
105 

<1 
5526

5 11 

3914 
(geo-

mean) 
4.1x 
105 

<1 
1973

16 9 a. 
geomean 
(cfu/100mL) 728 

Tank Volume (L) 158 200 40 64 14 Not Applicable 
BOD/COD Ratio 0.66 0.94 0.39 0.19 9 0.50 0.60 0.41 0.07 7 

a. 5 of 9 samples were too numerous to count (TNTC) 
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Table 28.Consistency Testing Results Using Paired T-Test 

Greywater 
Sample 
Type 

Fecal Coliforms (cfu/100mL) BOD (mg/L) COD (mg/L) 

Maxxam 
(1) 

University 
of Guelph 

(2) 1-2=D 
Maxxam 

(1) 

University 
of Guelph 

(2) 1-2=D 
Maxxam 

(1) 

University 
of Guelph 

(2) 1-2=D 

Treated 

0 0 0 100 29.9 70 120 40.9 79 

0 0 0 71 116.6 -46 110 186 -76 

2 573 -571 100 103.4 -3 120 113.9 6 

0 0 0 100 133.2 -33 85 71.1 14 

0 0 0 140 154.2 -14 160 146.8 13 

      
190 231.7 -42 

Untreated 

0 356 -356 68 63.7 4 91 148.5 -58 

110 172 -62 75 71.0 4 130 140.6 -11 

660 112 548 70 90.1 -20 170 192.1 -22 

130 503 -373 180 208.5 -28 160 372 -212 

   360 242.3 118 300 458.3 -158 

Toilet 2000 2330 -330 
   

88 80.6 7 

Calculations 

MEAN (D) -95 
  

5 
  

-38 

STDV (S) 285 
  

48 
  

80 

N 10 
  

10 
  

12 

Degree  of freedom = n-1 9 
  

9 
  

11 

tc (0.2% 2tail) 4.297 
  

4.297 
  

4.025 

t*=D/(S/n^0.5) -1.056 
  

0.306 
  

-1.652 

All t*<tc - therefore, with 99.8% certainty the UOG results are not statistically different from the Maxxam Results 
Note: highlighted cells were reported as >2000 for 2000 and <100 for 100. 
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Table 29. Data used for payback on investment (POI) calculations 

Background Information 

Site 3 
GWRS #1 

Low Water 
Use 

Site 6 
GWRS #1 

High Water 
Use 

Site 5 
GWRS 

#2 Units 

Annual Household Water Use 48.62 162.79 137.64 m3/yr 

2011 Combined Water/Wastewater Rate (w/ww 
rate)1. 2.43 2.43 2.43 $/m3 

Scenario 1 – GWRS for toilet purposes only 

Water Savings from GWRS Installation 11.30 35.002. 14.83 m3/yr 

Water Savings from GWRS Installation 18.9 17.7 10.3 % 

2011 Utility Savings per Household (only toilet use) 27.45 85.06 34.51 $ 

Scenario 2 – GWRS for toilet and irrigation purposes 

Water Savings from GWR for irrigation3. 0 19.5 15.28 m3/yr 

Total water savings from GW reuse for toilet and irrigation 0 54.5 31.35 m3/yr 

2011 Utility Savings per Household 27.45 132.53 74.65 $ 

Rebates and Expenses 

Incentive from City for System Install 1500.00 1500.00 1500.00 $ 

GWRS Purchase and Installation Cost 3500.00 3500.00 2800.00 $ 

Annual Backflow Prevention Device Testing Cost 150.00 150.00 150.00 $/yr 

2011 Total Operating Costs4. 12.97 15.59 4.05 $/yr 

Pump Replacement Costs (each 10 years)5. 315.00 315.00 140.00 $/10yr 
1. A 10%/yr increase in w/ww rates used based on current City of Guelph projections (City of Guelph, 

2011).  

2. based on data collected by Veritec Consulting  

3. Total water used for irrigation purposes equaled 12% of total household water use (WCES, 2009). 

4. 3% increase in operating expenses was used based on Guelph Hydro rate trends. 

5. Pump replacement is assumed to be needed each 10 years, at a cost of $315 for GWRS #1, while 

$140 for GWRS #2. 
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Table 30. Cost Comparison of Three Water Conservation Methods. 

Toilet Rebate Program Best Case Worst Case Units 

City Rebate 75 0 $ 

Reduction in water consumption 50% 25% 
switch from 9L to 4.5 (3/6) or 
6L to 4.5 

Average Guelph Water consumption 223 223 L/capita/day 

Water used for Toilet Flushing 19 19 % 

Water used for Toilet Flushing 42.4 42.4 L/capita/day 

Toilet Price (6L/flush) 270 150 $/unit 

water saved after toilet replaced 23198 11599 L/home/yr 

Product Lifespan 20 10 yr/unit 

Cost of efficient toilet per year 9.8 15.0 $/yr 

BANG PER BUCK (Best Case) 2379 773 L of water saved/$/home 

 Smart Wash Program Best Case Worst Case Units 

City Rebate 100 0 $ 

% of water used for washing 20 20 % 

Volume of water used on average for washing 46.8 46.8 
L/capita/day (~223L/c/day 
total) 

Number of people per home 3 3 capita/home 
Volume of water used on average for 
washing 140 140 L/home/day 
% of water savings from switching to 
front loading washing machine 50% 35% % 
Volume of water saved using efficient 
washer 25639 17948 L/yr/home 

Cost of water Efficient Washing machine 1500 800 $/unit 

Product Lifespan 15 7.5 yr/unit 

Cost of water efficient washer per year 93.3 106.7 $/yr 

BANG PER BUCK 274 168 L of water saved/$/home 

 GWRS Program Best Case Worst Case Units 

City Rebate 1500 0 $ 

Water saved with GWRS 95.9 30.5 
L/home/day (2 person 
occupancy, from metering) 

Water saved with GWRS 48.0 15.3 L/capita/day 

Number of people per home 3 3 capita/home 

Water saved with GWRS 52505.3 16698.8 L/yr/home 

Cost of GWRS 3500 2800 $/unit 

Product Lifespan 10 5 yr/unit 

Cost of GWRS per year 200.0 560 $/yr 

BANG PER BUCK 263 30 L of water saved/$/home 
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Table 31. Cost Comparison of Mega Infrastructure Projects to Decentralized GWR 

Total cost of pipeline $3,245,000,000 
 Minimum Pipeline Cost for the City of 

Guelph $649,000,000 
 % of homes with GWRS 100 % 

Homes in Guelph 45000 homes 

Number of homes with GWRS 45000 homes 

Cost of one system (GWRS #1) $3,500 
 Total cost of installing all GWRS $157,500,000 
 Average Guelph water usage now 51000 m3/day 

Average Guelph water usage now 18615000 m3/yr 

Best case water savings 30 %/home 

Average water use per capita 230 L /c/day 

Average number of people per home 2.5 people/home 

Water savings for Guelph using GWRS 2763450 m3/yr 

Proposed Rebate $1,500 /system 

City of Guelph cost for providing Rebate $67,500,000 
 % of water saved in 2011 if 20% of 

Guelph homes had GWRS which would 
reduce each homes water consumption 
by 30% 14.8 % 

Water conservation goal to extend water 
usage until 2035 (assuming 2.5% growth 
of water demand) 20 % 

(WSMP, 2006) 
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Appendix B – Qualitative Surveys 

 

Table 32. Greywater Reuse Barriers and Future Opportunities 
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 - Domestic greywater is highly variable, making it more difficult to design for. 

- Systems do not treat greywater to meet water quality standards. Water regulations need to 

be more appropriate for the given end use. 

- City planning is based on risk aversion, no exceptions (high safety factor) 
- Systems lack self-sufficiency that the general public would not be comfortable with. 

Users need more information on system maintenance requirements  
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ff
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 - Inadequate financial incentive. Lengthy pay back on investment period due to low cost of 

water and backflow prevention annual inspection costs 
- limited end uses reduces the potential cost savings (toilet flushing only now) 

- other less expensive but more effective water conservation methods exist 
- no incentives to developers for innovative solutions (communal system) 
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 - Select audience (limited to green citizens). Users who actively sought out the pilot were 

most content with their GWRS 
- Lack of communication between stakeholders (users, manufacturer, and municipality)  
- Dependence on homeowner maintenance to sustain system (opportunity for some) 
- GWRS produces more GHG emissions than the business as usual model 
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 - Don’t need to worry about another appliance to maintain 

- Don’t have to put up a large amount of capital 
- Paying for water utilities is not a problem, as cost of water is so low 

- Enjoy a potable quality of water flushing toilet, no extra cleaning, no potential for damage 
- GHG emissions are not increased 
- Don’t have to deal with plumbers, municipality, annual inspections and water testing 
- No risk to health of household 
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- The most significant reliability indicator, fecal coliforms concentrations, was met 

frequently at several sites. Greywater fed toilets can have less microbial growth then a 

typical toilet that is flushed with potable water. Regulations need to be relaxed. 
- With time technology will improve with a more diverse market 
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 - Raising water and wastewater rates to better reflect the value of the service, provides more 

incentive to conserve, and is one way to improve the financial benefits of GWRS. 
- pay structure should reward water conservers while penalizing water wasters. 

- Expand uses beyond toilet flushing to more wide scale irrigation systems  
- Revise backflow device testing requirements (given redundancy with air gap) 
- Smaller neighborhood scale plants may provide a way to reuse greywater close to where it 

is produced while being a more cost effective approach. 
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 - Continue community awareness and education on water conservation practices 

- Investigate cases where decentralized systems are more appropriate (remote communities) 
- Improved communication between stakeholders. There is a need for a centralized 

greywater centre to provide a stronger support network for users. 

- Focus on reaching the select audiences (green and renovation market) 
- If GWRS use more efficient pumps, or no pumps at all, and different materials it would 

improve their environmental performance. 
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City of Guelph Residential Greywater Reuse Pilot Program 

 

Participant Feedback Survey 

Dear homeowner, 

Thank you for your participation in the City of Guelph Residential Greywater Reuse 

Pilot Program. The City, as part of this program, will periodically ask you to share your personal 

experience with your greywater reuse system. Your information will be used by the 

City to help evaluate the future of this program. A short, five minute survey is included below.  

 
Site 2 

 

Site 3 

 

Site A 

 

Site B 

 

Site C 

 

Site D 

 

Site E 

 

Site F 

 

Site G 

 

Site H Site I 

 

A number or letter signifies a response from that location.  

For example ... 3,H Yes... This indicates that Site 3 and Site H answered “Yes”. 

For example ... B – Did not receive one... This is a comment by Site B. 

 

Knowledge of system function 

1. Rate your level of understanding of the operation of your grey water reuse system: (circle one) 

No understanding 

D,E  Basic understanding 

I,G,A,F  Good understanding 

H,C,3,2,B Excellent understanding 

 

2. Have you read the manufacturer’s system manual provided to you? (circle 

one) 

H,G,F,C,3,2,A Yes 

I,D,B,E No 

 

If yes, did you find the information helpful? (circle one) 

H,G,F,C,3,2,A Yes 

B No 

 

If no, please provide details why: 

B - Did not receive one. 

2 - Not entirely helpful for troubleshooting. 

D- No time (I am busy) 

I - Did not receive one 

 

System maintenance 

3. How would you rate your ability to complete the regular maintenance requirements of the 

system? (circle one) 

Poor, I am unable to complete maintenance 

E,DFair, I am able to complete some maintenance but not all 

I,H,G,F,C,3,2,B,A Excellent, I am able to complete all maintenance required 

4. What type of filter do you have? 
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I,H,D,3,2,BSock filter or cartridge filter ,C,E,F,A 

 

5. How often do you clean or change the filter? (circle one) 

Daily 

G,F,3,B,A Weekly 

I,E,D,C,2 Monthly (C - every 2-3 months) 

Never 

H - Every 4 days 

 

6. Total number of times you have cleaned or changed the filter to date: 

A- Weekly since installation. B – forty. 2 - Not sure. 3 - Approx 60 times, C – four times,  

D-seven. E – twice. F – weekly.  G - very week since installation, I – five to seventeen. 

 

7. How often do you check or add the chlorine puck? (circle one) 

Daily 

G,C,A Weekly 

I,H,D,2,B Monthly  

(3 - puck lasts three months) 

E - Not very Often 

F - (no products available) Never 

 

System performance 

8. How would you rate the performance of your system? (circle one) 

Poor 

B,E Fair 

I,H,G,F,D,C,3,2Good 

A Excellent 

 

9. Have you noticed any water savings on household water bills since installing your greywater 

reuse system? (circle one) 

H,G,D,C,3,2,A Yes 

F,E No 

I,B Not applicable because we live in a new home 

 

10. Have you experienced any issues or difficulties with your greywater system? (circle one) 

2,3,A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I Yes 

No 

 

If yes, please check all selections that apply 

H,3,B Smell of chlorine 

G,B,A Murky water 

I,F,D,C,2,B Mechanical issues (i.e. inability to get water to the toilet) 

C Sound of the pump operation 

2,G Unpleasant odour 

Location of greywater tank 

I,H,G,3,2,B,A Film in toilet tank 
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Other, please provide details 

3 - Initial problem with system was repaired promptly by GWRS #1 rep. Motor control replaced 

with new generation control. No issues since. 

E - Seems to run too often. Maybe a setting I haven’t figured out. 

F - Overflow was too low, need adjustment and had flooding issues. Was inspected prior to 

usage, however backup overflow was too low and had to be adjusted by plumber. 

G - Chlorine puck gets stuck in sleeve and must be rotated 

 

11. Based on your understanding of how the system operates, how would you rate your ability to 

troubleshoot system problems if they were to arise: (circle one) 

E,D Limited 

I,A Fair 

H,G,F,C,3Good 

2,B Excellent 

 

Technical support 

12. If you required assistance or experienced problems with your greywater system, who would 

you contact? (Check all that apply) 

I,H,G,F,C,3,2,B,A Manufacturer of the system 

___E,D_ Home builder/System Installer 

____ City of Guelph 

__G,F,E__ Plumbing professional 

____ Other, please provide details 

 

General 

13. How satisfied are you with your decision to install a home greywater reuse system? (circle 

one) 

F,B Not satisfied 

H,E,D,C,3,2Satisfied 

I,G,A Very satisfied 

If you’re not satisfied, please share why: (Check all that apply) 

__C__ Maintenance and upkeep 

__F__ Cost 

B Aesthetics (i.e. murky water) 

F,B Mechanical issues 

____ Sound of pump 

C,B Other, please provide further details: 

B - Worried about damage to toilet components. 

C - Not comfortable relying solely on this system . Was not provided a back-up utilizing city 

H20 if pump failure was to occur – oversight by home builder. 

F - Our flooding issues could have prevented if inspection noticed/observed the problem – 

gravitational flow could have prevented if this had been picked up by a plumber etc not the 

homeowner who has limited knowledge of piping needs 

 

14. How often does your system switch to city water? (Circle one) 

F Daily 
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I,3,B Weekly 

2 Monthly (2 - rarely but can happen) 

Yearly 

H,C,D,A Never 

E - Often 

G - Not very often but hard to tell as tank is so new 

H - Initially once a week, but now never 

I - Depending on usage and house guests 

 

15. How many people does the system regularly support? 

B – Four. 2- two shower users, three toilet users. 3-two. C- two to three. D-one to two. E-four. F-

two. G-two. H-three. I-one. 

 

16. What types of soaps/ shampoos/ etc are used in the shower (ie. Moisturizing, 

biodegradable, etc)? (optional) 

 

Additional Comments: 

 

A - I think one rare occasion it malfunctioned briefly and the tank drained, otherwise it has been 

OK. A better filter system needs to be provided to homeowners -Eg. I’m not sure the average 

person would be willing to clean out filters. 

 

B - The maintenance procedure was incorrectly explained. The manufacturer has corrected the 

previous teachers and owners of the system. 

 

3 - System does require at least weekly filter maintenance but only takes 5 min. Filter 

maintenance is key to good system performance and longevity. Cost of chlorine pucks. 

 

C - I would not recommend this system in home owner not mechanically included. I have put 

quite a bit of time and effort trouble shooting system on own, and not sure if you would see 

return on investment if having to buy system at $1800 -2200. 

 

E - For the manufacturer…As a 5’4 (with my hands in the air) woman, sometimes it’s hard to get 

the filters up because of having to pull straight up at the chin level. (but I’ve only done it twice 

so maybe it’ll be much easier if its cleaner) 

 

F - Generally, I am not happy with the overall appliance and its issues from the outset. Many of 

these problems should/could have been prevented if detailed information had been given to 

homeowner prior 

to purchase: to be fully informed. The extra cost and damage to items was frustrating and the 

extra work in cleanup and trying to problem solve. I feel the inspector should have picked this up 

– what is an inspector for? Products/supplies not readily available. 

 

H - Although the system works, it requires a lot of diligence in cleaning the sock to keep it 

operating adequately. Once you have a routine established, it functions quite well.  
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Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph 

Participant information 

Time spent at home:________(ie. typical hr/day)  Number of people using System:________  

Number of toilets using greywater:_______         Greywater System Installation Date:____________ 

System Operation 

1. Frequency of filter cleaning:_________________(ie. Per week or month) 

2. Frequency of chlorine addition:______________ (ie. pucks/week, pucks/month) 

3. Frequency of toilet cleaning:_______________ 

4. Toilet type:________________________________________(model, L/flush) 

5. Water softening; _________( yes or no) 

6. Greywater Reuse system failure inventory (if applicable, please list any problems/failures you 

have experienced with the greywater system or toilets, etc.). 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________ 

Shower water Properties 

1. Do you have a shower or bath for collecting the shower water sample? ______________ 

2. When were the samples taken? __________________ (7am morning of arrival, 11pm night 

before) 

3. What type of soaps/hygiene products/etc. are used in the shower? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Additional Questions 

In your experience do the greywater reuse systems and/or the pilot program; (please explain your rational) 

1. Meet your needs? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

2.  Use sound and flexible technology? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Are affordable? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Sustainable?____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms (ie. Communication between yourself and 

manufacturer and the city).  
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Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph – SITE 1, April 2011 

Time spent at home: 9-5 at work (ie. typical hr/day) Number of people using System:___12___  

Number of toilets using greywater: 5+ 2 urinals Greywater System Installation Date:_ 2.5yrs 

System Operation 

1. Frequency of filter cleaning:____1-2+/week_____(ie. Per week or month) 

2. Frequency of chlorine addition:_4+/month (usually 2 pucks biweekly) 

3. Frequency of toilet cleaning: _?___ 

4. Toilet type: __American standard, 6 L/flush _(model, L/flush) 

5. Water softening; __no___( yes or no) 

6. Greywater Reuse system failure inventory (if applicable, please list any problems/failures 

you have experienced with the greywater system or toilets, etc.). 

- Pump shutdown due to leak with toilet tank valve 

- Debris/particle buildup in flush valve on tovo? toilets 

- Urinal valve replaced premature due to chlorine 

- If any leak in toilet, it will cause pump to go on and off continuously 

Shower water Properties 

1. Do you have a shower or bath for collecting the shower water sample? ___N/A_____ 

2. When were the samples taken? ____N/A__________ (7am morning of arrival, 11pm night 

before) 

3. What type of soaps/hygiene products/etc. are used in the shower? 

- Varied due to 12 students. We recommend that they not use glycerin soaps or soap 

bars but instead use liquid shower gels, etc. 

Additional Questions - In your experience do the greywater reuse systems and/or the pilot 

program; (please explain your rational) 

1. Meet your needs?  

- Yes- most of the time. Although I believe rainwater collection would be sufficient. 

2. Use sound and flexible technology? 

- Yes, but the filtration system is still a work in progress 

3. Are affordable? 

- See #4. 

4. Sustainable? 

- Yes, although when you add in additional costs of chlorine pucks, replacing fill 

valves in toilets, backflow testing costs etc, it is hard to say.  

5.  Use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms (ie. Communication between yourself 

and manufacturer and the city). 

- yes. 
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Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph – SITE 2, April 2011  

Time spent at home:___24 (ie. typical hr/day)  Number of people using System:___2.5 to 3___  

Number of toilets using greywater:____2_         Greywater System Installation Date:_ Oct 2009 

System Operation 

1. Frequency of filter cleaning:____every 2 weeks_______(ie. Per week or month) 

2. Frequency of chlorine addition:_1 puck/3-4 months___ (ie. pucks/week, pucks/month) 

3. Frequency of toilet cleaning: _every few months___ 

4. Toilet type: __6 L/flush Kohler____(model, L/flush) 

5. Water softening; __no___( yes or no) 

6. Greywater Reuse system failure inventory (if applicable, please list any problems/failures 

you have experienced with the greywater system or toilets, etc.). 

- Float switch replaced, foot valve replaced, wiring harness damaged at time of 

commissioning. 

Shower water Properties 

1. Do you have a shower or bath for collecting the shower water sample? 

___shower_______ 

2. When were the samples taken? ____8am__________ (7am morning of arrival, 11pm night 

before) 

3. What type of soaps/hygiene products/etc. are used in the shower? 

- Eufora brand shampoo and conditioner, milk or glycerin homemade soaps 

Additional Questions - In your experience do the greywater reuse systems and/or the pilot 

program; (please explain your rational) 

1. Meet your needs?  

- Yes – significant water savings, low maintenance (aside from parts failures) 

2. Use sound and flexible technology? 

- Easily repaired but some parts too easily/ prematurely fail. Without simple bypass being 

permitted, this will/has caused owner frustration. 

3. Are affordable? 

- Low water/sewer costs mean payback is not within a measureable return on investment. City 

incentive is the deciding/push factor that aids in offsetting cost sufficiently to trigger sales. 

4. Sustainable? 

- Overall, I suspect that this is a less expensive technology than  adding the equivalent new 

water sewer infrastructure (30% of household use?). To provide same volume of water.  

5.  Use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms (ie. Communication between yourself and 

manufacturer and the city). 

- In my instance yes. Overall poor-to-no training by installers; manuals not provided to owners 

by some builders; poor follow up by manufacturer for known parts problems to all sites/users. 
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Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph – SITE 3, April 2011 

Time spent at home:___16hr/day (ie. typical hr/day)  Number of people using System:___2___  

Number of toilets using greywater:____1_         Greywater System Installation Date:_ July 31 2009 

System Operation 

1. Frequency of filter cleaning:____weekly_______(ie. Per week or month) 

2. Frequency of chlorine addition:_1 puck/3 month___ (ie. pucks/week, pucks/month) 

3. Frequency of toilet cleaning: ___________ 

4. Toilet type: __6 L/flush_______(model, L/flush) 

5. Water softening; __no___( yes or no) 

6. Greywater Reuse system failure inventory (if applicable, please list any problems/failures 

you have experienced with the greywater system or toilets, etc.). 

- Pump controller had to be replaced with newer controller when system was initially 

installed. Since then there have been no problems except one time I did not replace 

puck in time and some growth in toilet tank appeared. 

Shower water Properties 

1. Do you have a shower or bath for collecting the shower water sample? ___yes_______ 

2. When were the samples taken? ____7am__________ (7am morning of arrival, 11pm night 

before) 

3. What type of soaps/hygiene products/etc. are used in the shower?  

- “soft soap” liquid soap , “organic live clean” shampoo and conditioner  

Additional Questions In your experience do the greywater reuse systems and/or the pilot 

program; (please explain your rational) 

1. Meet your needs?  

- Yes – GWRS#1 system has met my needs- water savings are significant. 

- Yes- pilot excellent for monitoring quality of greywater .             

2.  Use sound and flexible technology? 

- My-experience- the system has been almost maintenance free except for the 

filter/chlorine puck maintenance. Initial problem on installation, ok since then. 

3. Are affordable? 

- Yes for myself but not sure general public would agree. 

4. Sustainable? 

- Too early to say, it will require a change in values in the general public for it to be 

adopted city wide.  

5.  Use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms (ie. Communication between yourself 

and manufacturer and the city). 

- City communication excellent – manufacturers poor although/ have not contacted 

them I feel they should do follow up. 
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Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph – SITE 4, April 2011 

Time spent at home: 9-5 at work (ie. typical hr/day) Number of people using System:___4___  

Number of toilets using greywater:_2_         Greywater System Installation Date:_ Dec 2009 

System Operation 

1. Frequency of filter cleaning:____3-4/month_______(ie. Per week or month) 

2. Frequency of chlorine addition:_2 pucks/month___ (ie. pucks/week, pucks/month) 

3. Frequency of toilet cleaning: _1-2/week___ 

4. Toilet type: __Mansfield eco quantum (4 to 6L) dual flush, pressure assist toilet_(model, L/flush) 

5. Water softening; __yes___( yes or no) 

6. Greywater Reuse system failure inventory (if applicable, please list any problems/failures you 

have experienced with the greywater system or toilets, etc.). 

- Loss of pressure periodically and needed to be re-primed 

- Foot valve assembly has to be replaced. 

Shower water Properties 

1. Do you have a shower or bath for collecting the shower water sample? ___shower_______ 

2. When were the samples taken? ____7am__________ (7am morning of arrival, 11pm night before) 

3. What type of soaps/hygiene products/etc. are used in the shower? 

- Main floor - Usually a small amount of natural shampoo and soaps 

- Apartment - ? same 

Additional Questions - In your experience do the greywater reuse systems and/or the pilot 

program; (please explain your rational) 

1. Meet your needs?  

- Yes- it’s a great program- we believe in water conservation and are happy that the city is 

taking the initiative running the pilot program. 

2. Use sound and flexible technology? 

- I think the technology has some room for improvement. The system itself could be simplified 

and made easy to access and clean! 

3. Are affordable? 

- I think its affordable but I also understand the true costs of treating water – if that information 

became more accessible then the public’s perception of cost would change. 

4. Sustainable? 

- I have a problem with the term “sustainable” itself – but is it healthier for the environment, 

Yes!  

5.  Use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms (ie. Communication between yourself and 

manufacturer and the city). 

- Okay – if you follow through with persistent questions. The distributor has been good about 

replacing parts and local builder has also been extremely helpful. 

Please record any other thoughts 

- The system could definitely be modified for easier access, especially in a basement with low 

head room. 

- Through conversations with User 4 – he indicated that the systems need a bypass system in 

case there is a problem the toilets can be switched back over to city water. 
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Greywater Reuse Survey - University of Guelph – SITE 5, April 2011 

Time spent at home:___6hr/day (ie. typical hr/day)  Number of people using System:___3___  

Number of toilets using greywater:____2_         Greywater System Installation Date:_____June 2010 

System Operation 

7. Frequency of filter cleaning:____1/month_______(ie. Per week or month) 

8. Frequency of chlorine addition:_1 puck/month___ (ie. pucks/week, pucks/month) 

9. Frequency of toilet cleaning: ______weekly_____ 

10. Toilet type: __proficiency 3 L/flush, toto aquia dual flush_______(model, L/flush) 

11. Water softening; __yes___( yes or no) 

12. Greywater Reuse system failure inventory (if applicable, please list any problems/failures 

you have experienced with the greywater system or toilets, etc.). 

- battery failure, toilet fill valve replacement 

Shower water Properties 

4. Do you have a shower or bath for collecting the shower water sample? ___yes_______ 

5. When were the samples taken? ____7am__________ (7am morning of arrival, 11pm night 

before) 

6. What type of soaps/hygiene products/etc. are used in the shower?  

- Bar soap,(irish springs) , Aveda conditioner ,SA soap facial, Aveeno hypodermis 

body wash, matrix essentials, shampoo, l’oreal kids hair and body shampoo  

Additional Questions - In your experience do the greywater reuse systems and/or the pilot 

program; (please explain your rational) 

6. Meet your needs?  

- Somewhat.      Seems to be working. However, volume of greywater used with low 

volume flush toilets is minimal.             

7.  Use sound and flexible technology? 

- to date . However, finding replacement parts takes some looking, support needed. 

8. Are affordable? 

- Not at this point. Water rates too low. 

9. Sustainable? 

- Could be but depends on homeowners commitment. Events such as home resale 

could jeopardize.  

10.  Use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms (ie. Communication between yourself 

and manufacturer and the city). 

- Support of system is good. To answer the city would be biased. 
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City of Guelph Focus Group Survey 

Greywater Reuse Pilot Program 

Qualitative Research with Guelph residents and those participating in the program 

 
Interviewing by: Metroline Research Group Inc., 301-7 Duke Street West, Kitchener, Ontario 

October, 2010 

 

Document prepared by: Dr. Benjamin Kelly, Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology, 

Nipissing University 

 

Questions Asked During the Focus Group Interviews 

Group #1: General Population (7 random home owners in Guelph) 

1. How much importance do you place on water conservation in your household? 

2. How has this change come about, have you always been sensitive to water 

3. Do you guys think you use more or less water than similar households? 

4. What is happening with all these new developments in technology like light bulbs and stuff? Are 

guys on board with these changes in your house? Dual flush toilets, lower flow shower heads, 

those kind of things 

5. Do you know other incentive-rebate programs in the city? 

6. Have you heard of the program called healthy landscapes? 

7. City will provide suggestions to help change your landscape so you don’t have to use much water 

outside to maintain property 

8. Have you heard about greywater service  

9. What do you think of when you hear the term “greywater”? 

10. What do you guys think about having that type of system in your house? 

11. What would be the positives to have a system in your house. 

12. What does this technology say about the people who use it? 

13. Cost not being an issue, what sort of things would you want to know before you install this 

system in your home? 

14. What kind of payback do you need? 

15. What else besides incentives would the city need to do to get you involved? 

16. But the payoff for hot water tank is 20 years-- that’s why people rent it 

Group #2:  Veteran Participants in Pilot Project  (over a year, 3 retrofit, 3 gifted with home 

purchase) 

1. How much importance do you place on water conservation today compared to 5 years ago? 

2. How are you doing things differently than 5 years ago 

3. What other programs does the city offer for water conservation/ 

4. What prompted you to get involved? 

5. What about the term “greywater”? 

6. What does participating in the pilot program say about your family over your neighbors, good 

image?  

7. Those who bought new at what stage did you get involved? Tell me about the process you went 

through? 
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8. What did the builder have to show you? Were there materials or was it a conversation? 

9. For those who retro-fitted how did you get involved? 

10. How does it fit into your house? Does it stand out? Was it an easy fit? 

11. How are you using the system?  

12. Are you saving any water? 

13. Did you get a manual? 

14. How does the system match your expectations?  

15. Any Health Issues? 

Group 3: New Participants (4 people, all retrofit) 

1. What kind of importance do you place on water conservation? 

2. How have your habits changed over the past 5 years? 

3. What made you want to participate in the pilot program? 

4. What does the term Greywater mean to you? 

5. Why are you participating in this program? What sold you on it? 

6. What does participating in this project , having this system say about you to other people who 

come over? 

7. Describe the application process?  

8. Talk about your experience with the system? 

9. Health Concerns? 

Results From Focus Group Interviews 

 

Group #1: General Population (7 people + moderator) 

 
How much importance do you place on water conservation in your household? 

 

1. Lots, lots, because I think it is a very limited 0commodity. Why waste what we have.  

2. very much the same in my house. we try to be conscious of the amount of water we use , because most of the 

people in Africa would kill for the water we waste and it really shouldn’t be like that so we try to real hard to 

watch the amount of water we use 

3. we really didn’t watch it carefully until we were without water for some time and then it became vital for us to 

pay attention to it and see it as the gift it is, this is what changed for us, we use to not think about it as much as 

we should have 

4. hard water here , we have a filtration system, important to conserve water because it is not a renewable 

substance, you’re going to run out sooner or later 

5. in our house it’s a losing battle with four kids, limit showers but now I give up, try to encourage them 

6. they got some new products were you can change the shower head, same amount of pressure with less water 

7. rebates are good , got new toilets , new ones work better 

8. sounds gross but we leave pee in the toilet like in a cottage  

 

How has this change come about, have you always been sensitive to water 

1. I have always thought you just don’t waste water, like teaching our kids not to leave the tap running when you 

are brushing teeth.  

2. habits like turning  lights off, perhaps its multi generational, as a baby boomer you had the best of everything but 

at the same time you see gas prices rising , I remember when gas as 40 cents and now it $1.06.  

3. goes back to some of us we had parents who lived in the depression, all about saving , you even hear about the 

stats coming in a taking over our fresh water,  

4. warning signs in the city during the summer about water levels have helped us, remind us that everyone is pulling 

together and doing the same 

5. I resent the fact that I have to waste water to wash out my recyclables, rinsing is such a waste for garbage. if I can 

I wash them out with left over dish water  -pet peeve -peanut better  

6. landscaping my property, I refuse to have an irrigation system set up, just let mother nature take its course 
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7. Have not turn my hose in 3 years, those plants that don’t survive too bad. don’t water the lawn, can tell who 

wastes water with green grass. but watering your garden is different, that’s ok 

8. me and my husband bump heads regarding watering the grass, I finally have him on my side, the right side, just 

wait till it rains  

9. I noticed summers are not as hot as they used to be and there is much more rain, 9/10 our water barrel is full and 

we use it on our veggie patch, and we don’t waste water on the lawn, if it goes brown it goes brown just like 

everyone else. 

10.  We recycle dehumidified water 

11. It just feels right to use what you have available, most of my friends and neighbors are on board , very conscious 

about water use, but there is the odd person who sneaks out and waters their lawn and you can just feel the guilt. 

they don’t want to but they just can’t help themselves  

12. There was a time when I would wash the cars with the hose and the whole bit but now I use one bucket.  

13. remember when people used to wash down their driveways. I have a neighbor who constantly washes his 

interlocking stone walkway 

 

Do you guys think you use more or less water than similar households? 

 

They all say yes 

1. [one participant asks the group] they say that dishwashers use less water than if you wash in the sink, I fine this 

hard to believe , what do you guys think? 

2. that depends, my understanding is the new ones are efficient as long as it is full 

3. I have a dishwasher but I have not used it in 5 years. the reason I stopped is I did not find it to be an effective use 

of water. to many people keep the tap running when they rinse it 

4. I use dish water to feed the plants , I feel good that I am not wasting water 

 

What is happening with all these new developments in technology like light bulbs and stuff? Are guys on board with 

these changes in your house? Dual flush toilets, lower flow shower heads, those kind of things 

 

1. yes, shower heads but not new toilets, I don’t know how much water my toilet uses. had the same toilet for 10 

years 

2. you can adjust how much water goes into the tank, like putting a brick in it 

3. my washing machine and dryer are form the 70s but my friend said don’t replace them because new machines are 

designed to break down. my old machines are going to last longer than new ones,  I am aware of the cities rebates 

but I’m going to wait to get new ones until my old ones break down. I seldom use my dryer, just a couple times a 

year 

 

Do you know other incentive-rebate programs in the city  ? 

1. I knew about a fridge rebate.  

2. I use the electronic waste series  

3. I only heard about the toilet one 

4. washing machine - buy new ones and get $100 rebate  

5. they are not cheap but they are very efficient 

 

Have you heard of the program called healthy landscapes? 

1. I have seen that advertised  

2. yup, seen it on a billboard  

City will provide suggestions to help change your landscape so you don’t have to use much water outside to 

maintain property 

1. I would totally be interested in that  

 

Have you heard about greywater service  

1. yeah, rinse water can be used in the garden or recycled into the toilet bowls 

2. bath water, shower water goes into this tank and when you flush the toilet is uses this water. Of course  dollar and 

cents comes into how environmental friendly it can be too 

3. I have never heard of it 

4. me either, I have not heard of it 
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--system you can either build into a new house or retro fit for an old one, place a tank in the basement , rather than 

waste used water into the sewer it is recycled and used to flush your toilet. Use it twice before it leaves your house 

 

What do you think of when you hear the term “greywater”? 

1. DIRTY water 

2. not pure, not drinkable  

3. dirty has negative connotations -- I would not want to drink it 

4. I will not tolerate a dirty toilet , I still want that tidy bowl clean [same women in the begging who was bragging 

about how conservative she is with water use] 

 

What do you guys think about having that type of system in your house? 

1. I think it would be a positive thing but the cost for retro fit is substantial , need to factor into the equation the 

resources - material needed to make these things and then you realize the net result is not all that efficient   

2. sometimes I look at these things like gimmicks. till they come down in price or you get a serious rebate of some 

sort I am not going to pay attention to it. as enviro friendly as I may want to be the bottom line is all that matters 

in the end 

3. I like the concept of it for sure but can you afford it, often it is a luxury to be environmentally responsible  

4. I know greywater is the right thing to do but it would take more of a leap for me to actually participate in it.  

5. I would be the first one to make my roof a solar panel if it was affordable. to be more conscious is one this but to 

put into action is another- -look at birthday cards, the recycled one is more expensive and buying the other one is 

not going to save a tree cause its already chopped down and made into card. 

 

What would be the positives to have a system in your house. 

1. you use less water which will have a financial benefit and you are reducing your impact on the environment. 

2. passing on good habits to your kids , relatives or guests that are visiting your house. we are in such a me first 

throw away society that just the thought of it can encourage others about their own lifestyle 

3.  save on the sewage fees. in the long term if we don’t conserve our water we will have greywater coming out of 

our taps. we see that in a number of underdeveloped countries right now.   

4. using these systems is making a positive statement about your family and your city 

5. recycling of a valuable commodity 

6. Guelph is going to grow, not sustainable unless we do something  

7. opportunity to use existing or potential technology -- see if it works, let the city be an innovator in the field -- this 

can help in marketing  

8. way to encourage development , get companies involved , they can save money, business partnership  

9. is this being used by many industries other than car washers? 

10. City encouraging the may get other companies to come here. people are looking in general to be efficient  with 

the environment - hydro , water  

 

Concerns: 

cost, cleanliness ,smell , space, bacteria, health concerns ,  

1. need a significant educational component  here because it was not too long ago the province experienced 

Walkerton. the whole profile of water changed  

2. only recently a nearby city had cloudy water, there was a boiling alter last week.    

3. Maintenance cost? homeowners rent these out are they responsible for their own maintained , are there filters 

need to be changed , 

4. does hard water increase the maintenance cost  

5. new houses being built to have to include these systems rather than be an add on extra feature  

6. cost of educating the city staff people who will be responsible for these systems. city should have a toll free 

number and have a website  

7. if its mandated who is going to pay for it, because we really should have a choice 

8. what happens if it breaks down, can you not use water , is it obvious when it is not working properly -- thats why 

1 800 number would be helpful 

9. you should be able to just have a by pass valve like a soft water system 

10.  I think businesses that are using tons of water should be mandated to use this. Sometime we are going to have to 

take a hardline. In Australia we once had super and standard gas or lead and lead free gas, they implemented a 

time line and stated that within a 5 year period we must make the transition to a lead free car because if you don’t 
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you won’t be able to fill your tank. so, we can say by the year 2020 all houses have to have greywater systems. 

After all it is water. Two things we can not make - land and water.  

 

What does this technology say about the people who use it? 

1. if you can’t appreciate this you’d be a backwards redneck, can’t see any negative attitudes to this 

2. my concern would be pet owners - cats that jump up and drink from the bowl 

3. just close the lid 

 

Cost not being an issue, what sort of things would you want to know before you install this system in your home? 

1. Can it be done? because if you live in an older home then the cost to retro fit may be substantial 

2. what are the space restrictions for the technology 

3. I want to know that all of the concerns we mentioned would be addressed 

because everyone is going to think of those things 

4. I would like to know what I will save over time, the cost of maintenance, show me the hard stats before I dish out 

the money 

5. what would I have to do to upkeep the system, time and expertise involved 

6. if for example it took 1 hour of maintenance a month to clean and replace a filter or is it 10 minutes  

7. how do you go about washing the inside of the holding tank?  

8. It has to be idiot proof and hands free. Canadians are pretty good with change rather than impeding progress  

9. what about major employers and universities in the city as test group, get them on board and have them invite 

students to particpate as they are the leaders of the future. they are often very interested and take ownership - ie. 

food drives and charities very extensive  

10. what ever we do hopefully we leave the planet a little bit better for our children 

 

What else besides incentives would the city need to do to get you involved? 

1. educate about it being worth while 

2. if I don’t water my grass and don’t use my dishwasher and I limited my showers how much grey water will and 

use and what will I use it for , most people who are out during the day you don’t have people flushing, if it was 

my home I think  I would have tanks and tanks of unused recycled water , we are out more than we are at home 

3. website and 1 800 number to field questions and know that someone is there to support you, perhaps during the 

decision making process and first year of ownership 

4. would this be good publicity for hotels and conference halls in the city. lots of rooms, hospitals, any place that 

has more than 1 toilet , good thing to say we are down with water conservation.  

5. City has to leave by example, start with their own buildings, see what the cost is until they pass it on to us, if they 

can t prove to us they are saving money then why would we take the chance on investment.  

6. you have a problem if you have everyone flushing toilets and only one person showering, where is the grey water 

going to come from??? supply and demand  

7. must be off the shelf technology  

8. when you buy a home and its part of the price then you don’t think about it as a problem [yet the next group tells 

us it is a problem] 

9. is greywater a universal term, is everyone using it because it just sounds horrible, need to rename it -- secondary 

water, saved water,  

10. recycled water sounds much better  

11. are technologies available, like placing it in polluted river and filtered for drinking water , just have to move 

beyond the psychological disgust of it all   

 

What kind of payback do you need? 

1. something that pays for itself , if it takes 50 years no one wants it, but 6 or 8 may do it.  

2. its like the new light bulbs, cost more to buy but  5 years down the road you break even 

3. want a payback in less than 3 years, especially when people are taking a risk with new technologies.  

4. but the tech is not all that new, rural communities use it all the time and people on sail boats 

5. then potential customers should be made aware of this 

 

But the payoff for hot water tank is 20 years-- that’s why people rent it 

1. but may increase your resale value  

2. only takes  one person to start the trend then thousands will follow 
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3.  the city has to focus on cost hidden, need to emphasis the enviro aspects of it, you will win more people that way 

-- stress helping your community and nature, sustainability, that is the approach you take 

4. I want to be convinced that it is worthwhile. I don’t want to put forth effort that does not make a difference (ie 

recycling in Guelph when it ended up in a land fill) the city job to find out if it’s worth while 

5. positive thing too, when you get the hdro bill showing how much water you saved. you saved the eqivilient of 

400 trees  

 

 

Group #2: Veteran Participants in Pilot Project (3 retrofit and 3 gifted users) 

 

Intro: 

--Im on the conservation committee, got system in 2009 

--got my system in 2008. 

 

--new home owner -got my system last year 

--new home owner - system last year 

--new home owner -got system last year  

 

1. How much importance do you place on water conservation today compared to 5 years ago? 

 

--I was renting a house and water was included in the utility bills but now  that I am a home owner and paying for 

water I have since been more aware of water 

--as I read more about sustainability it impacts my life to change more 

--I joined the program for environmental reasons ,  

 

2. How are you doing things differently than 5 years ago 

-before you can tell and judge people who don’t water the lawn now its the opposite 

-we don’t do much different, its been a gradual process, we have always thought about how much water we use. we 

just start implementing more things like greywater system like a more efficient washer and dryer. you can only have 

a short shower 

 

--rain barrels are new for us, we have 4. we have a dehumidifier in the basement and reuse that water in the garden.  

as are awareness increases so does our conscious followed by our behaviors.  

 

---it is not so much about how much we consume water, we need it, it is about waste.  

--I try to make water work harder now, use it again and again.  

--visually you can see water, if it was a black container and you didn’t see much you wouldn’t care as much.  

--I moved from my parents house and now have my own home, I’m paying for water so I don’t waste as much as I 

once did. I don’t wash my car or lawn as often. Going to not paying to paying you see the money go down. First 

couple of bills and I said “oh my God” 

 

--[retro user] I find water is cheap. We only pay $20/month.  

--mine was $100+ 

 

3. What other programs does the city offer for water conservation/ 

-retro -- I know about the washer rebate 

--low flow shower heads but have to shower twice as long 

 

4. What prompted you to get involved? 

--the concept was phenomenal. You feel good about it. Why not 

--help in resale. if it takes off and a family wants to buy your home you can tell them they may save up to  40% of 

their water bill. that could be a huge impact.  

--made me feel good about doing something for the enviro , made me do research alot more, can this actually do 

something ,resale was a big plus, nice showcase piece. people who come over an visit ask about it, they say whats 

that, gets them educated too. 
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---I always look for ways to cut water cost so this was an obvious one. When the city put on the pilot program it 

made it affordable. On its own it would be 4-5 thousand so with the city rebate it made it more manageable. You 

save water but you don’t save a ton of money, water is cheap. It give your GUILT FREE showering.  

 

---combination of do the right thing, interesting to be a part of something that will change the world, sure cost 

savings, resale is about who is buying and how conscious they are about the issues.  

--I did it for environmental reasons, the money I knew was never going to payback. I want to be part of the project 

and promote this idea. 

[retro = values/gifted = resale/image] 

 

5. What about the term “greywater”? 

--I didn’t know anything about it. I wasn’t expecting much. The builder sold me on it, they were extremely 

enthesastic about, with that and knowing I was doing something good  

--I was looking at a system awhile ago, the city I was in would not allow you to set up a system because water was 

either defined as waste or not. Nice to see Guelph make a distinction. Some what clean water that is reusable. 

Greywater systems have been around for some time but usually homemade. This time we have a system built by 

someone, guaranteed by someone, it works, its quite something. (most of the time at least) 

--I was familiar with the term having worked for an environmental organization. I don’t know if that the term to go 

forward if you want people or greater public to embrace it, perhaps you need a sexier name, greywater doesn’t turn 

anyone crank, they don’t know what it is. 

---less harmful to the environment, not garbage water yet.  

 

6. What does participating in the pilot program say about your family over your neighbors, good image?  

---something new and innovative  

--makes you feel good that your using it, that we are trying it 

--never had anyone say “are you nuts” 

 

7. Those who bought new at what stage did you get involved? Tell me about the process you went through? 

--for me it was right at the beginning. When I was making choices in the home, add on options. Builder was 

enthusiastic and told me about the opportunity with the city to get involved. I thought this would make a difference 

and as my family grows I may incur some savings.  

--same for me, was picking my add ons, builder layed it all out and it sounded great so I went ahead with it. But 

there were some problems and I guess we will get to the deficiencies later.  

--they lumped it in with incentives, they threw everything in but the kitchen sink at as while we were buying the 

house.  

 

8. What did the builder have to show you? Were there materials or was it a conversation? 

--they implied that the system was around $8 000 and I figured if they were going to give it to me I’ll take it.  

--I asked plenty of questions so she gave me some materials to research.  

--they just listed it as an incentive to buy the house and we just said yes to it. 

 

9. For those who retro-fitted how did you get involved? 

--I’m a builder myself and they [environmental builder) phoned me and said this is up and coming and would we be 

interested and it fit our lifestyle and we went ahead. Rep from the company came in and talked to us and showed us 

his system and how it worked. We were renovating at the time. The system does not save enough money to warrant 

major renovations on its own but we were already in the process so we did it.  

--we were doing some plumbing at the time, and small repairs and so we thought we would do it at the same time. 

We were in the process of doing enviro upgrades to the house and it just seemed to fit in nicely with the timing and 

what we were doing.  

--I was doing renovations in the bathroom. I am a plumber by trade. 

 

 How does it fit into your house? Does it stand out? Was it an easy fit? 

-ours is just in the basement next to our washer-dryer- heater. Fit right in with the rest. Small enough that it does not 

take up a great deal of room. 

--fit fine in basement 

--same, fits in the basement in the laundry room 
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 How are you using the system?  

--almost there, not just yet. All kinds of problems. They gave us no training. I found out a great deal after I had 

encountered problems. I called the manufacturer (GWRS#1) and they said we were instructed to use it incorrectly. 

Told to put the pucks inside the sox. We are to change the pucks once a month and wash the sox. But that is not 

where the Chlorine puck goes and so this caused all kinds of problems. Film and stain in my toilets. I have to use an 

industrial toilet bowl cleaner.  

--we had that for a little while too. But I realized you have to clean the sox every three days.  

--but we were told you only need to do it 1 or 2X a month 

--no once a week is the bare minimum. 

--the builder miss informed us. the sox is completely destroyed 

--yeah, I find the sox just wear out after awhile. 3 months then they are finished 

--now we are also experiencing mechanical problems. 

---I wish there was a bypass and you could just shut the whole system off. 

--I went away for a week. It kept dumping water in my tank and my bill was $150 more. I should not have to pay for 

that but who do I talk to? 

---at first we got cloudy water and then slimy water and then stench of chlorine.  

--I can honestly say that with the system I have in my house I would not recommend it to anyone.There are some 

serious flaws in the system that need to be sorted out long before they can say . From what I understand you could 

up keep the system you would still have problems. From what I understand you have problems with the 1st 

generation sox, then 2nd generation and now they are tying cartridges. To me that says we are having problems and 

we are trying to sort it out. 

--just double the puck, that way more water is exposed to the chlorine which will reduce the bio-film. 

--everytime I see the tank is low I have to go run the showers for 15minues so I can have water in my greywater 

system otherwise I cant flush my toliets.you find all of this out after you bought the system and talking to the 

manufacture not when you are buying the house. 

--it is not a system that is self sufficient, you have to be active, be aware of it or it does not work. 

--my only problem was the biofilm build up. They said throw 2001 flushes in the tank.  

--the thing I hate is when the tank is filling up all other water to the house is shut off. I hate that. I have to wait 2 

minutes before I can turn on a tap. This is a water pressure problem. My girlfriend hates it. Great concept but I hate 

the system.  

--I have been trying to set up an appointment with the manufacturer (GWRS#1) for months.  

--unfortunately they got rid of the guy I bought my system from, he was really good. 

[Note: retrofit users spent a great deal of time giving technical advice to gifted participants. Lack of interest 

and engagement were evident between the two groups.] 

 

 Are you saving any water? 

--we are saving lots of water. In the last 6 months we haven’t used any make up water. 

--you cant deny the fact you are saving water.  

--It makes a difference how many people are in the house and how often they are home.  

--I like the system, it saves water, not sure how much money it saves. But it is allot of work. You have to be willing 

to put out the work to clean it and maintain it or its useless. If you don’t know how to proper use the sox, or use the 

wrong shampoo, the wrong soap, too much soap, if you don’t flush on a regular basis...system works fine if you 

know what your doing but again its not a fool proof system in that you only need to do something to it once a month 

and walk away. It does not work like that. 

--I don’t see why it cant be? That sox has caused the most problems. 

 

 Did you get a manual? 

--no, none of us got a Manuel. 

--I find its all mechanical issues. I want to bypass the system but I don’t want to touch it because of warranty issues. 

That is why I was hoping to come here and talk about installing a bypass system to shut it off when it is having 

problems. I wish when you realize that the system is having problems you can just shut it off and use city water.  

--Twice my system has gone down on a long weekend. Good luck getting service then.  

--Retro dude - in my house we installed a new pipe for the system and have the city pipe come out right beside it. 

We have a shut off on the pipe so at anytime we can bypass. 
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---all our toilets are fed by the greywater system not city water so if we have a problem with the system we have a 

problem with the toilets. 

--The manufacturer (GWRS#1) did go to the people who are selling the system and corrected them on instructing 

how to use it.  

 

 How does the system match your expectations?  

 --its not worth the hassle. The concept it great. I would love a greywater system that worked.  

--for its me its fine. everything has been fine but the ring in the toilets. 

--I cleaned my toilets yesterday and this morning there is a ring. 

--initially I was disappointed with the system. It took a long time to sort out how to make it work. Now that I am 

comfortable with it I like it but I would not recommend it to anybody. I would not say this is for everyone. You 

really have to be someone who cares about this and is willing to work at it, otherwise it is nothing but trouble. 

Especially in new houses [gifted] where you don’t really think about what it would be like to have a system like 

this.It was offered, sounds like a good deal and you took it where as all of us [retro] had to really think about it and 

put money up to do it. The gifted homes really need a failsafe system, need to plumb it in two ways so you can 

disconnect it. Example, when you have a party you go straight to city water because there is no way it will ever keep 

up. 

[great example of getting end-user input in the design] 

 

--I would recommend it to people as long as they go in with eyes open and are aware of the commitment to 

maintenance.  

--I knew right away before I bought the system there would be maintenance issues, and there was. I work in 

maintenance so I am comfortable with this. No huge expectations. Now just cleaning the filter once a week. 

 

Any Health Issues? 

--I worry about dogs and children. 

--Just concerned how long the water stays in the system.   

 

 

Group 3: New Participants (4 people, all retrofit) 

 

--we had a plumbing disaster and while we were fixing that, tearing down walls putting in new pipes we decided to 

take advantage of the city’s rebate program and who knows over a long span it may actually pay for itself. We have 

been running it now for over 13 months. 

--my husband and I were renovating our kitchen and we decided that it was good time to take advantage of the 

rebate program [a majority of people were renovating at the time] 

 --we have a house that we try to go as green as we can with allot of things. We always talk about reusing water and 

wonder why we just cant do it. Then we went to a home show a couple of years ago and found out it was possible 

but did not really connect with everything until we found the incentive program and got things going. So far so 

good. 

--We bought an old house and new that it needs work. We heard about the rebate and decided that we would get the 

system while we renovate the basement and felt this is the time to do it.  

 

1. What kind of importance do you place on water conservation? 

-- we have a tank in the back yard for rainwater for gardening. 

--we also have rainwater barrels. We don’t water our lawn.  

--we also have barrels 

--us too, we replace the toilets and got a front load washer. A bunch of a little steps that don’t add up to a whole lot 

as the cost of water isn’t really so high.  

 

2. How have your habits changed over the past 5 years? 

--we are very conscious, we do what we can but then don’t worry about it.  

--it is helpful that Guelph has water bans because it makes you aware of it. All this is very helpful in moving us 

forward. If it is mandated and it public we can make a difference but if its in the house its harder for anyone to see 

compliance. The fact we get charged for use of water and then disposal of water , double billed, it drives home the 

fact that there are costs associated and this is helpful to see on my bill, use and disposal. 
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--I just recently got into gardening and planted some perennials that thrive on neglect so that is great I don’t have to 

worry about watering. Its the daily things like when washing your hands or brushing your teeth to turn off the water 

when lathering. It is these little things that I am allot more conscious now then I was 5 years ago I would just let the 

water run. 

--water ban is creating this change, especially in the outdoor context.  

--element of coming from frugal upbringing make you more aware of conservation. [3 people] 

--there is a strong attitude among people in the city that water conservation is important. So we get that general 

feeling from the city. 

 

3. What made you want to participate in the pilot program? 

-the rebate was appealing. The water reuse was not on are radar  but once we looked into it it seemed so 

fundamental. All these little things we do like shut off the water are great but they are tiny so to me the system was 

something we would use everyday and it will help our water bill but in theory it was bigger picture stuff. The rebate 

just pushed us forward and best to do it now. 

--we are wasting water and there is a shortage coming up. something really big happening to this planet 

--just one extra thing to do while we were taking advantage of the government audit and be more energy and water 

efficient. the house is more efficient. 

--we re-plumbed the shower and this made it easy. we also did an energy audit so the timing was perfect. The 

bylaws were not even in place in the past so we couldn’t do it. but now we have bylaws but we are subject 5 years 

from now to be charged $100 / year for inspection. I believe that it is really important that there be no unnecessary 

fees ever because the economic margins with the grant it is ok but without the grant and with inspections it blows 

out any savings and that impossible, then your just doing it out of the kindness of your heart, and that’s an ok reason 

to do it but. 

--there is an element here that we are helping test this out so why burden us with this 

--we are conserving water so why should we be penalized with inspection fees. this should not be our cost. 

 

4. What does the term Greywater mean to you? 

--people think of used water to some degree. I would not associated with sewage. Most people we talk to don’t seem 

turned off by it at all, they all have some idea about what it is. Grey is better than brownwater system 

--there are so many preexisting definitions, greywater doesn’t sound scary, its better than saying milky creamy water 

in your toilet or cloudy water, my sense it isnt a bad term, its implies safe but not clean, its a workable term. 

 

5. Why are you participating in this program? What sold you on it? 

--it can cut back on the use of water on your bill for one, you should save 2nd, its the ecological thing to do. 

--it makes sense , to be honest Im surprised it isn’t done in new buildings, its seems like a no brainer. 

--just the idea of flushing good water down the toilet , we now have a much higher awareness of the value of water. 

Maybe because of Walkerton? I have a sister with huge toilets and their big whirlpool , its what people are 

gravitating to, like compact light florescent light bulbs, low flow toilets and this is part of that. Not much in the way 

of payoff but it just seems really dumb to put poo in clean water. Flushing good water down the toilet is crazy. 

--our family is becoming more consciousness of the way things are going to go in the future, the cost of running 

water and using electricity is creeping  higher and higher than it was 10 years ago and I don’t think its going to stop. 

There is going to be a lot of changes in the next 10 years and so I think now is to start putting measures in place so 

we are not relying on having to use so much water and energy. Its all about preparing for the future and making our 

home more sustainable. Time to stop paying for silly things like using clean water to flush toilets. 

--”be a good ancestor” , I have a 1 year old son and he will look back at the things we today and he will say, how 

could you do that, were you crazy, things are changing and in the future we will look back and think why didn’t we 

do that. So this is part of being that good ancestor, making the choices now, even if it is economically marginal it is 

still the right thing to do and we do that in many other places. were we make choices that don’t necessarily make 

economic sense but its the right thing to do. and this is one of them. 

 

6. What does participating in this project , having this system say about you to other people who come over? 

--I think it makes me cool. We throw it out in conversation. Whether its a cool factor or a pride factor I don’t know 

how you want to label it. For us its something we are proud of in a good way and for us its cool in our circle of 

friends even for our parents who water their lawn like crazy and use pesticides its important for them to see us 

making these changes and it gets them to ask why we are making these choices. Its for people who like it, that’s 

great, and even for people  who don’t get it, it makes them think about it. 
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--most people are impressed and they want to look at it. they want to see it run, they are in awe and say they should 

have thought of it. I have friends who are buying new homes or soon to be and they are thinking they would like to 

be a part of something like this too.  

 

-- other than having to just clean a filter the whole system is relatively simple. Not much to it, plug and play. the 

simplicity of it was a big selling point. drop it in place , real easy, one task, I like that, if it was a lot of work I would 

not do it. 

--plumbing and pipes are easy, I can get that, its not rocket science. something basic about it, just water and a pipe. 

 

7. Describe the application process?  

-- fairly efficient. no hassles or problems.  

--so far, well done 

--its all ok and comes together but its not all clear. it never is for the stakeholder, need to nicely lay out the whole 

application step by step. We are dealing with Ben, then the city water department, dealing with Wayne, the building 

department, building inspector so there is a lack of clear communication and lack of communication between all the 

shops, I should just have to submit everything to Wayne and Wayne makes sure everything happens. 

--we have a few issues and there is no one person to talk to. you call the city and they say talk to this guy and he 

says talk to this person. but no one has an answer .  We get the runaround and don’t get answers to our questions. its 

all guess work. 

--need a single point of contact, one person, they don’t have to have all the answers but they can find out for us, 

right now there is to many hands in the pot and no one is real project manager, too many departments.  

  

8. Talk about your experience with the system? 

--the system itself work fine, our major issue is the filter. the filter is awful, so we got a micro fiber instead of 

cellulose. But you end up using a lot of water to clean the filter. Or Chlorine levels are low and our bacteria levels 

are high. So not sure what to do with the chlorine pucks. We have an odor from the water, that’s a bit of a turn-off. 

Real bad in the summer. If we have a friends over we shock the system. No one has an answer to the smell problem.  

--we also have filter clogged up. we think its a soap problem. buying more and better filters I worry that any 

economic savings will now be lost. same with the pucks, they are not working to well and I have to buy extras from 

a vendor in the states. 

--the system can be load 

--yes, we found the water can be either chlorine smelling or stinky. We found are toilet gets dirtier quicker, not a big 

deal but just have to clean it more. we get a gurgle sound in the shower drain. 

--our water is not clear, sometimes you get things floating in the toilet. 

--who are we calling after the pilot program to help us maintain the system? How do we know if our system is 

properly installed, who do you call to rectify these problems. We worry about the our toilet, is it able to withstand 

this type of water over time. our pressure is low too.  

--I am using a system that is already on the market so shouldn’t it work perfect? the system does not actually work 

perfectly and so that is a little concerning. I little surprised about some of these things. I wish I knew some of these 

problems before.  

--with the new filter and things properly plumbed things can go fine, a few minor hiccups and now every thing is 

fine, no more stink or aesthetic issues. now we are set and issues solved we are satisfied. 

-- what experience do these plumbers have with these systems? we had a problem with ours.  

9. Health Concerns? 

 

-potential for bacteria counts to be high so I would be careful with pets and little children around the splashing toilet 

Just looking at the report they give us the bacteria levels are extremely high. We are not getting answers, They do 

not seem concerned so maybe we should not  either even though we are 500% above the norm.  
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Appendix C – Preliminary Life Cycle Assessment 

Goal and Scope of the PLCA 

The main goal of the PLCA was to determine the environmental performance of greywater reuse 

systems (GWRS #1) compared to the baseline: treating wastewater solely at the wastewater 

treatment plant (business as usual)(see Figure 25 and Figure 26). This will ultimately aid in 

determining the sustainability and the appropriateness of the GWRS as a water conservation 

method for the City of Guelph. The environmental performance was analyzed with the following 

impact categories; water use, climate change (greenhouse gas emissions, GHG), electricity, and 

resource use (treatment chemical use). A consequential PLCA was conducted on a greywater 

reuse system.  

The results from this PLCA can provide insight on how to further improve GWRS in terms of 

environmental performance, as well as to better inform the City of Guelph in policy and decision 

making regarding its water resource management strategies. 

Functional unit 

The function of the GWRS is to treat and reuse a portion of domestic wastewater at the home. 

The functional unit is the volume of wastewater treated in a household per day. The reference 

flow would be the following :  

 Regular household (no GWRS) – 164L/day (Site 3 data used) treated at WTP (including 

extraction) and the WWTP; and,  

 GWR household – 31L/day of wastewater treated at home and 133L/day of water treated 

at WTP and WWTP. The water demand, 164L/day, is still being met but some treatment 

is being avoided at the WTP and WWTP (31+133L/day). 

System boundaries and process flowchart 

The boundaries for this LCA involve different phases of both the WWTP and the GWRS found 

within the Guelph homes. 
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 The baseline treatment system is the Guelph wastewater treatment plant. The operation of 

the WTP and WWTP will be examined with its construction, maintenance, disposal 

phases not being included. This is due to limitations in the data available and this work is 

beyond the scope of this thesis. 

 The cradle to gate life cycle impacts of the treatment chemicals will need to be accounted 

for as they play a critical role in the water treatment process. 

 This assessment will be based on GWRS being piloted in the City of Guelph; the key 

stages analyzed are the product’s assembly and operation, with the systems disposal and 

transportation being excluded. 

 Filter usage and yearly inspections were excluded for the GWRS boundary. 

 The effects of GWRS on the WWTP microbiological treatment processes and 

cleaning/repairs were excluded from the WWTP boundary. 

 

In general, phases were not included in the boundaries that were thought to be beyond the scope 

of this assessment, which was to focus on the actual treatment processes occurring at the WWTP 

along with the GWRS in the homes. Two process flowcharts were created to illustrate both the 

WWTP (the baseline system) as well as the GWRS’s being examined (see Figure 25 and Figure 

26). 
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Figure 25. Process Diagram of Baseline System (Memon, et al., 2007; WWTP, 2006). 

 

Figure 26. Process diagram of the GWRS in conjunction with the Water and Wastewater 

Treatment Plants (Memon, et al., 2007; WWTP, 2006). 
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Assumptions and limitations 

Some simplifications of the systems and assumptions were necessary to perform this LCA, and 

they include the following; 

 Wastewater reduction is assumed to cause a linearly proportional decrease in chemical 

usage at the WWTP, and effects of reduction on infrastructure maintenance were ignored. 

 As the quantity of organic matter is not changing with the implementation of the GWRS, 

the required biological treatment at the WWTP is assumed to remain the same. The 

sludge disposal is also assumed to be unaffected and thus is excluded from the system 

boundary for the same reason (quantity of organic matter output is constant). 

 Quality of water produced was assumed to be equal between the two GWRS’s; however, 

in reality the water quality varies depending on the treatment system and the users. 

 The PVC piping and storage tank are only considered for the product assembly phase of 

the GWRS and not the disposal or transportation. The piping would be different 

depending on the home that the system is installed in. 

 The chemicals used at the Guelph WWTP are ferrous sulfate, sodium bisulfate, sodium 

hypochlorite, and calcium hypochlorite. Due to limitations in data availability the 

chemicals that were considered at the WWTP were chlorine, alum, ferrous & ferric. For 

the WTP only chlorine was considered with polymers being excluded (Maas, 2009). 

Impact categories and impact assessment method 

To evaluate the environmental performance of two types of GWRS’s relative to the WWTP and 

their appropriateness as a water conservation method, several impact categories were considered. 

They include the following: 

 Water use – the reduction in domestic water usage that the GWRS achieve. 

 Electricity Use – the net change in electricity usage due to the use of GWRS. 

 Climate change – what is the net change in GHG emissions due to the implementation of 

the GWRS. This considers emissions from electrical and chemical usage. 
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PLCA Calculations 

Table 33. Preliminary Life Cycle Analysis Calculation Tables 

Baseline Emissions (Business as usual) 
Treating 164 L/day for Site 3 

 Emissions Balance From the Use of a GWRS 
Site 3 - GWRS #1 

Description Value Units 
 Additional Green House Gases From GWRS 

(31 L/day being treated at home) 

Water Treatment  Description Value Units 

Electricity use 0.01788 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

 
The System Components 

Chlorine Use 0.000279 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

 
Piping (20m) 0.048 kg CO2eq/home 

Wastewater Treatment  Tank HDPE (41kg) 80.36 kg CO2eq/home 

Electricity use 0.0204 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

 
Total 80.408 kg CO2eq/home 

Alum/chlorine/ferri
c chloride use 0.00156 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

 
System Operation 

Totals 0.0401 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

 Additional 
Electricity Use 0.00944 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

   

 Sodium 
hypochlorite 0.000167 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Site 3 - Emissions Balance  
(Over a 10 year GWRS Lifespan) 

 
Total 0.00961 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Emissions kgCO2eq/ 
home/10yr 

 Avoided Inputs From Using GWRS 
(31 L/day of treatment avoided) 

Piping 0.05  Water Treatment 

Tank HDPE 80.36 
 Electricity 

reductions 0.00339 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Electricity Use 34.47 
 

Chlorine reduction 5.3E-05 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Sodium hypochlorite Use 0.61  Wastewater Treatment 

Avoided Inputs  Electricity 
reductions 0.000529 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Electricity reductions (WTP and Source 
Extraction) 12.36 

 Alum/chlorine/ferric 
chloride reduction 0.000148 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Chlorine reduction (WTP) 0.19 
 

Total 0.00412 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Electricity reductions (WWTP) 1.93  Summary 
Alum/chlorine/ferric chloride 

reduction (WWTP) 0.54 
 Emissions Net 

Increase  0.00549 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Net Emissions Increase  GWRS operation 
Emissions 0.0456 

kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Piping 0.048 
 Baseline 

Operation 0.0401 
kg CO2eq/ 
home/day 

Tank HDPE 80.36 
 Increase in 

operation emissions 12 % 

Operation (Electricity/Chemical) 20.05     
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Appendix D – All Greywater Quality Data Collected From Each Site a. 

a. TNTC = Too numerous to count. Maxxam Laboratories reported results that were TNTC as >2000 cfu/100mL.  

0cfu/100mL = <1cfu/100mL. N/A = Not applicable. Metering is cumulative. 

SITE 1 - GWRS #1 - University of Guelph Results 

Treated Greywater - Extracted From Toilet Tank Inlet Metering 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 
Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Total 
Chlorine 
(mg/L) 

Fecal 
Coliform  

(cfu/100mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

Rainwater for 
Laundry 
(m3) 

Greywater 
Usage (m3) 

GW Tank 
Water 

Level (L) 

Energy 
Meter 
(kWhr) 

21-Jun-10 9:30 AM 10:20AM 27.3 0 TNTC 57.9 46.6 0.81 19.580 73.520 75 
 28-Jun-10 9:00 AM 10:20 AM 61.1 4.28 0 215.3 110.8 0.51 20.030 74.590 75 
 8-Jul-10 9:00 AM 10:20 AM 31.5 2.36 Inconclusive 253.2 102.2 0.40 20.300 76.006 425 
 15-Jul-10 10:00AM 12:00PM 57.3 4.25 0 260.4 148.8 0.57 20.559 77.165 370 
 22-Jul-10 9:30AM 11:20AM 14.1 0 2.0x105 

89.3 42.7 0.48 20.770 78.715 180 
 29-Jul-10 9:30 AM 10:50 AM 46.7 0.22 1.5x106 165 138.0 0.84 20.917 79.846 305 
 5-Aug-10 10:00 AM 11:00 AM 36.9 4.01 1.5x103 230.1 166.0 0.72 21.072 82.289 200 
 12-Aug-10 9:30 AM 10:20AM 16.2 2.54 Inconclusive 175.3 136.7 0.78 21.150 83.142 325 
 19-Aug-10 9:00 AM 10:20 AM 54.9 7.24 Inconclusive 110.7 143.8 N/A 21.150 83.847 80 
 27-Aug-10 9:00 AM 10:50 AM 19.8 0.70 Not tested 154.6 Inconclusive N/A 21.150 84.751 75 
 23-Sep-10 12:30PM 2:00PM 0.5 0.30 Not tested 18.6 Not tested 21.414 89.565 75 
 30-Sep-10 10:00AM 10:45AM 13.6 3.84 Not tested 129.8 Not tested 21.538 91.493 160 
 7-Oct-10 12:50PM 2:00PM 2.4 0 Not tested 49.6 Not tested 21.544 93.728 70 
 14-Oct-10 10:00AM 12:00PM 6.8 3.46 Not tested 64.0 Not tested 21.666 95.443 80 
 21-Oct-10 11:00AM 12:28pm 15.0 1.59 0 85.4 32.4 0.38 21.666 97.698 190 
 28-Oct-10 9:00AM 11:00AM 0.9 1.71 0 39.9 37.9 0.95 22.265 99.979 75 
 4-Nov-10 11:20 AM 1:20 AM 1.3 0.34 0 40.9 29.9 0.73 23.628 102.598 75 

 9-Nov-10 9:00 AM 11:30 AM 1.9 0 1.9x103 39.5 49.4 N/A 23.902 103.960 80 
 18-Nov-10 12:00AM 12:30 PM 6.7 2.33 0 36.8 41.7 N/A 24.45 106.519 75 
 25-Nov-10 9:30 AM 9:50 AM 1.8 0.79 0 72.2 26.4 0.37 25.282 108.451 80 
 2-Dec-10 11:30AM 12:30 PM 2.6 1.49 0 22.8 33.5 N/A 25.604 110.611 75 
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9-Dec-10 9:00 AM 9:15 AM 1.4 1.7 0 Not tested 26.28 112.439 75 
 20-Dec-10 10:00 AM 11:00 AM 1.7 0 4835 Not tested 26.875 114.306 70 
 13-Jan-11 8:45 AM 11:30 AM 1.5 0 0 Not tested 27.644 117.018 75 
 20-Jan-11 10:00 AM 11:30 AM 28.3 2.62 0 278.4 Not tested 28.178 119.572 120 
 27-Jan-11 9:30 AM 10:20 AM 1.3 0 13 19.2 36.5 N/A 28.867 121.956 80 
 3-Feb-11 11:00 AM 1:30 AM 1.2 4.4 0 29.6 30.0 N/A 29.386 124.288 70 
 10-Feb-11 9:20 AM 10:46 AM 23.0 2.36 0 83.5 59.6 0.71 29.86 126.372 70 

install 
date 

17-Feb-11 12:00 PM 1:00 PM 6.0 3.32 0 20.0 41.8 N/A 30.343 128.548 130 
 3-Mar-11 9:30 AM 10:30 AM 42.3 8.26 0 149.2 116.9 0.78 31.328 131.596 375 25.42 

10-Mar-11 12:00 PM 1:30 PM 22.9 0 29 186.5 97.4 0.52 31.958 133.62 450 31.26 

17-Mar-11 10:00 AM 11:00 AM 14.1 7.53 0 124.9 68.2 0.55 32.68 135.742 270 36.53 

24-Mar-11 12:30PM 1:00PM 22.4 0 0 112.0 49.7 0.44 33.096 138.061 70 40.76 

31-Mar-11 9:30AM 11:30AM 37.8 7.9 0 165.9 106.1 0.64 33.604 140.095 450 44.86 

7-Apr-11 12:30 PM 1:20 PM 30.7 4.85 0 212.0 110.0 0.52 34.081 142.212 425 49.18 

14-Apr-11 9:30 AM 11:00 AM 34.1 2.52 0 184.9 105.0 0.57 34.98 144.318 420 53.42 

21-Apr-11 12:30PM 1:30AM 0.4 0.66 15 32.3 18.5 0.57 35.259 145.946 450 72.05 

28-Apr-11 9:20 AM 10:30 AM 0.4 0.24 0 20.6 10.2 0.49 35.483 145.946 450 72.48 
 

SITE 1- Treated Greywater - Extracted directly from Toilet  SITE 1- Consistency Testing - Nov 4 2010 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 
Turbidity 

Fecal Coliform 
Count 

(cfu/100mL) 

 
Tests Units 

Maxxam Lab 
Results 

University 
Results 

03-Mar-11 9:00 AM 10:30 AM 41.2 0  Fecal coliform CFU/100mL 0 0 

10-Mar-11 12:00 PM 1:30 PM 17.0 119  Background CFU/100mL 0 n/a 

17-Mar-11 10:00 AM 11:00 AM 14.0 0  Total Coliforms CFU/100mL 0 n/a 

24-Mar-11 12:30PM 1:00PM 20.0 0  Escherichia coli CFU/100mL 0 n/a 

31-Mar-11 9:30AM 11:30AM 24.0 0  BOD mg/L <100 29.9 

07-Apr-11 12:30 PM 1:20 PM 24.7 0  COD mg/L 120 40.9 

14-Apr-11 9:30 AM 11:00 AM 46.8 0      

21-Apr-11 12:30PM 1:30AM 0.5 0      

28-Apr-11 9:20 AM 10:30 AM 0.6 16      
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SITE 2- GWRS #1 - University of Guelph Results 

Treated Greywater - Extracted From Toilet Tank Inlet Metering 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 
Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Total 
Chlorine 
(mg/L) 

Fecal 
Coliform  
(cfu/100

mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

Municial 
Water in 
GWRS 
(m3) 

Overall 
Water Use 

(m3) 

GW Tank 
Water 

Level (L) 

09-Jun-10 9:30 AM 10:30 AM 14.5 0.53 175 87.5 Not tested 0.123 27.200 100 

23-Jun-10 9:30 AM 10:30 AM 18.8 0.50 48 163.0 47.7 0.29 0.134 28.680 50 

08-Jul-10 9:30 AM 10:30 AM 14.9 0.53 Inconclusive 169.0 80.5 0.48 0.177 30.973 85 

22-Jul-10 9:30AM 11:20 AM 37.4 1.46 30 133.6 125.01 0.94 0.21 34.739 75 

05-Aug-10 9:30 AM 11:00 AM 30.9 1.09 0 76.9 117.65 N/A 0.219 35.964 75 

18-Aug-10 11:00 AM 11:40 AM 22.3 0.36 40 46.6 96.95 N/A 0.479 40.082 75 

30-Sep-10 9:45AM 10:46AM 21.1 1.08 Not tested 60.6 Not tested 0.655 46.413 75 

14-Oct-10 9:30AM 12:00PM 26.6 6.72 Not tested 104.0 Not tested 0.673 47.332 145 

28-Oct-10 9:00AM 11:00AM 16.3 4.94 6 96.3 66.64 0.69 0.750 49.075 80 

09-Nov-10 9:30 AM 11:30 AM 36.6 0.94 0 186.0 116.55 0.63 0.809 50.569 85 

25-Nov-10 9:00 AM 9:50 AM 21.0 4.83 0 143.3 68.06 0.47 0.828 52.326 115 

09-Dec-10 8:30 AM 9:15 AM 24.1 5.44 0 Not tested 0.842 54.034 75 

13-Jan-11 8:15 AM 11:30 AM 27.1 4.96 0 Not tested 1.346 58.650 110 

27-Jan-11 9:00 AM 10:30 AM 23.8 0.81 0 173.6 106.78 0.62 1.515 60.353 140 

10-Feb-11 8:20 AM 10:46 AM 20.0 1.67 0 89.3 36.8 0.41 1.614 61.907 105 

03-Mar-11 8:30 AM 10:30 AM 11.1 5.94 0 81.5 43.34 0.53 1.801 63.999 80 

17-Mar-11 9:00 AM 11:00 AM 9.2 0.13 0 130.5 70.85 0.54 1.820 65.695 140 

31-Mar-11 8:30AM 11:30AM 10.0 4.31 0 59.0 67.6 N/A 2.047 67.557 100 

14-Apr-11 8:30 AM 11:00 AM 12.3 4.02 0 82.6 52.94 0.64 2.055 69.243 75 

28-Apr-11 8:30 AM 10:30 AM 13.0 2.06 0 80.8 54.35 0.67 2.153 71.139 60 
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SITE 2 - Untreated Shower Water  SITE 2- Treated Greywater - Extracted directly from 
Toilet 

 

Date 
Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Fecal 
Coliform 

(cfu/100mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/C
OD 

Ratio 

 

Date 
Collectio
n Time 

Testing 
Time 

Turbidity 

Fecal 
Coliform 

Count 
(cfu/100mL) 

 

09-Jun-10 8.9 0 157.9 Not Tested  03-Mar-11 8:30 AM 10:30 AM 13.1 0  

23-Jun-10 6.8 270 40.3 20.9 0.52  17-Mar-11 9:00 AM 11:00 AM 8 0  

08-Jul-10 53.3 Inconclusive 263.8 91.6 0.35  31-Mar-11 8:30AM 11:30AM 13.3 0  

22-Jul-10 127.0 Inconclusive 389.7 207.8 0.53  14-Apr-11 8:30 AM 11:00 AM 14.2 0  

05-Aug-10 20.1 714 186.4 90.8 0.49  28-Apr-11 8:30 AM 10:30 AM 15 304  

18-Aug-10 50.6 1108 79.1 117.2 N/A        

30-Sep-10 No Sample        

14-Oct-10 110.0 Not tested 465.6 Inconclusive N/A        

28-Oct-10 13.0 110 124.4 45.9 0.37        

09-Nov-10 24.7 356 148.5 63.7 0.43  SITE 2 - Consistency Testing - Nov 9 2010 

25-Nov-10 No Sample    Treated Untreated 

09-Dec-10 32.7 392 Not tested  Tests Units 
Maxxam 

Lab Results 
University 

Results 
Maxxam 

Lab Results 
University 

Results 

13-Jan-11 34.2 371 Not tested 
 Fecal 

coliform 
CFU/100

mL 0 0 0 356 

27-Jan-11 14.2 160 62.2 19.8 0.32 
 Backgroun

d 
CFU/100

mL 1400 n/a >2000 n/a 

10-Feb-11 22.1 108 115.6 88.1 0.76 
 Total 

Coliforms 
CFU/100

mL 10 n/a 0 n/a 
03-Mar-
11 28.2 164 158 91.3 0.58 

 Escherichia 
coli 

CFU/100
mL 0 n/a 0 n/a 

17-Mar-
11 38.7 34 219.8 78.9 0.36 

 
BOD mg/L 71 116.6 68 63.7 

31-Mar-
11 16.1 240 20.4 40.9 N/A 

 
COD mg/L 110 186.0 91 148.5 

14-Apr-11 No Sample        

28-Apr-11 25.4 220 108.3 64.48 0.60        
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SITE 3 - GWRS #1 - University of Guelph Results 

Treated Greywater - Extracted From Toilet Tank Inlet Metering 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 

Turbi
dity 

(NTU) 

Total 
Chlorine 
(mg/L) 

Fecal 
Colifor

m 
(cfu/100

mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

Municial 
Water in 
GWRS 
(m3) 

Greyw
ater 

Usage 
(m3) 

Overall 
Water 

Use (m3) 

GW Tank 
Water 

Level (L) 

Energy 
Meter 
(kWhr) 

8-Jun-10 9:30AM 11:30AM 11.2 3.01 Not Tested 84.8 Not Tested 2.199 
 

4343.90 100 
 29-Jun-10 10:15 11:21 AM 17.0 5.71 0 147.0 75.9 0.52 2.229 

 
4346.90 150 

 14-Jul-10 9:30AM 11:30AM 11.0 0.59 0 77.8 65.2 0.84 2.268 
 

4348.43 120 
 21-Jul-10 9:30 AM 12:30AM 22.9 3.82 0 87.1 88.6 N/A 2.318 

 
4349.19 100 

 04-Aug-10 10:00 AM 11:30 AM 15.5 4.68 0 115.0 81.9 0.71 2.379 
 

4351.34 75 
 18-Aug-10 9:30 AM 11:40 AM 26.6 2.77 0 46.6 94.9 N/A 2.435 

 
4353.21 140 

 23-Sep-10 12:00 PM 2:00PM 18.5 0.8 Not Tested 47.8 Not Tested 2.703 
 

4357.82 135 
 07-Oct-10 10:00AM 2:00PM 94.3 0.42 Not Tested 165.1 Not Tested 2.811 

 
4359.46 110 

 21-Oct-10 9:00am 12:28pm 21.0 0.28 2 163.5 124.0 0.76 2.952 
 

4361.39 145 
 04-Nov-10 10:00 AM 1:20 AM 33.0 2.67 573 113.9 103.4 0.91 3.023   4363.05 135   

18-Nov-10 10:00AM 12:30 PM 33.1 1.46 0 116.9 89.9 0.77 3.174 
Install 
date 4364.82 140 

 02-Dec-10 9:30AM 12:30 PM 31.9 5.3 0 56.9 83.6 N/A 0.023 0.279 4366.50 125 
 16-Dec-10 9:00 AM 11:00 AM 16.2 5.87 0 Not Tested 0.074 0.752 4368.17 130 
 20-Jan-11 9:00 AM 11:30 AM 18.5 5.77 0 87.6 Not Tested 0.410 2.163 4372.26 75 
 03-Feb-11 10:00 AM 1:30 AM 30.9 2.09 0 110.3 83.8 0.76 0.807 2.938 4374.25 140 
 17-Feb-11 11:00 AM 1:00 PM 15.5 8.21 0 79.0 81.9 N/A 1.018 3.593 4376.48 80 
 10-Mar-11 10:00 AM 1:30 PM 21.0 7.44 32 173.4 95.3 0.55 1.219 4.454 4379.23 110 

Install 
date 

24-Mar-11 10:30PM 1:00PM 17.0 3.43 0 113.7 59.8 0.53 1.350 5.012 4381.00 100 0.75 

07-Apr-11 9:30 AM 1:20 PM 15.6 5.04 0 152.3 92.6 0.61 1.467 5.609 4382.99 75 1.51 

21-Apr-11 9:30 AM 1:30AM 37.5 1.16 0 136.6 59.9 0.44 1.602 6.189 4385.15 125 2.26 

05-May-11 9:30 AM 11:30 AM 15.3 3.70 0 71.1 Not Tested 1.673 6.876 4387.26 75 
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SITE 3 - Untreated Shower Water  SITE 3- Treated Greywater - Extracted directly from Toilet  

Date 
Turbidi

ty 
(NTU) 

Fecal 
Coliform 

(cfu/100mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

 
Date 

Collection 
Time 

Testing 
Time 

Turbidity 
Fecal Coliform 

Count 
(cfu/100mL) 

 

8-Jun-10 No Sample  10-Mar-11 12:00 PM 1:30 PM 21.2 0  

29-Jun-10 117.0 814 378.6 144.6 0.38  24-Mar-11 10:30PM 1:00PM 9.0 0  

14-Jul-10 46.6 880 121.6 72.2 0.59  07-Apr-11 9:30 AM 1:20 PM 24.2 0  

21-Jul-10 50.0 45 124.3 79.4 0.64  21-Apr-11 9:30 AM 1:30AM 22.3 673  

04-Aug-10 18.8 10 90.6 54.5 0.60  05-May-11 9:300 AM 11:30 AM 14.5 2330  

18-Aug-10 61.2 80 80.4 81.8 
 

       

23-Sep-10 57.1 Not Tested 182.5 Not Tested  SITE 3 - Consistency Testing - Nov 4 2010 

07-Oct-10 36.0 Not Tested 133.18 Not Tested    Treated Untreated 

21-Oct-10 54.0 17 274.2 98.6 0.36  Tests Units 
Maxxam 

Lab Results 
University 

Results 
Maxxam 

Lab Results 
University 

Results 

04-Nov-10 60.2 172 140.6 70.9 0.50  Fecal coliform CFU/100mL 2 573 110 172 

18-Nov-10 60.5 499 203.5 85.7 0.42  Background CFU/100mL >2000 n/a >2000 n/a 

02-Dec-10 55.4 56 120.2 66.2 0.55  Total Coliforms CFU/100mL >2000 n/a >2000 n/a 

16-Dec-10 57.1 416 Not Tested  Escherichia coli CFU/100mL 2 n/a 50 n/a 

20-Jan-11 104.0 0 205.5 Not Tested  BOD mg/L <100 103.4 75 70.9 

03-Feb-11 162.0 158 208.6 100.6 0.48  COD mg/L 120 113.9 130 140.6 

17-Feb-11 206.0 35 289.6 143.9 0.50        

10-Mar-11 14.8 0 79.5 20.4 0.26        

24-Mar-11 No Sample        

07-Apr-11 12.2 38 118.1 44.6 0.38        

21-Apr-11 47.3 44 149.6 89.1 0.60        

05-May-11 44.8 112 192.1 90.1 0.47        
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SITE 4 – GWRS #1 - University of Guelph Results 

Treated Greywater Extracted Directly from Toilet Bowl Metering 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 
Turbidit

y 

Total 
Chlorine 
(mg/L) 

Fecal Coliform 
(cfu/100mL) 

COD (mg/L) 
BOD 

(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

Municipal 
Water in 
GWRS 
(m3) 

Overall 
Water 
Use 
(m3) 

GW 
Tank 
Water 

Level (L) 

18-Jun-10 10:00 AM 11:00 AM 18.9 3.32 0 84.2 29.9 0.35 0.980 N/A 225 

30-Jun-10 1:50pm 2:10pm 40.9 5.08 0 176.5 129.5 0.73 0.981 N/A 225 

15-Jul-10 9:30AM 11:10AM 13.0 0.32 392 59.2 60.3 N/A 1.463 6071.2 80 

12-Aug-10 9:30 AM 10:20AM 26.9 0.20 1117 157.8 139.2 0.88 2.174 6081.0 235 

19-Aug-10 8:00 AM 10:20AM 26.7 0.07 2800 175.2 98.4 0.56 2.174 6082.4 140 

30-Sep-10 8:30AM 10:50AM 43.0 0 Not Tested 204.1 Not Tested 2.534 6096.3 250 

14-Oct-10 8:00AM 12:00PM 0.4 0.03 Not Tested 28.5 Not Tested 2.573 6102.7 260 

28-Oct-10 9:00AM 11:00AM 41.6 3.81 357 152.3 112.9 0.74 2.593 6109.4 250 

09-Nov-10 8:00 AM 11:30 AM 40.4 8.26 0 146.8 133.2 0.91 2.622 6115.9 200 

25-Nov-10 8:00 AM 9:50 AM 49.7 0.75 4650 178 110.9 0.62 2.636 6124.0 110 

09-Dec-10 8:00 AM 9:15 AM 20.1 0.01 9 Not Tested 2.793 6131.0 120 

13-Jan-11 7:45 AM 11:30 AM 42.6 0.66 54 Not Tested 2.858 6143.7 275 

27-Jan-11 8:00AM 10:30 AM 6.7 5.99 285 67 44.2 0.66 3.113 6151.0 90 

10-Feb-11 8:00 AM 10:46 AM 19.6 0 473 133.2 76.3 0.57 3.277 6158.2 100 

03-Mar-11 8:00 AM 10:30 AM 35.1 4.06 196 153.5 105.1 0.68 3.987 6168.0 50 

17-Mar-11 8:00 AM 11:00 AM 80.3 0.79 350 333.7 190.9 0.57 4.553 6175.0 100 
31-Mar-11 8:00AM 11:30AM 67.2 0 0 323.4 181.6 0.56 4.995 6182.0 200 

14-Apr-11 8:00 AM 11:00 AM 38.2 0.93 30 158.5 123.5 0.78 5.035 6189.6 60 
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SITE 4 - Untreated Shower Water        

Date Turbidity 
Fecal Coliform 

(cfu/100mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/COD 
Ratio 

 
      

18-Jun-10 No Sample        

30-Jun-10 No Sample        

15-Jul-10 33.8 230 150.5 87.9 0.58        

12-Aug-10 No Sample        

19-Aug-10 101.0 166 154.4 184.5 N/A  SITE 4 - Consistency Testing - Nov 9 2010 

30-Sep-10 151.0 Inconclusive 650.6 Not tested    Treated Untreated 

14-Oct-10 No Sample  
Tests Units 

Maxxam 
Lab 

Results 

University 
Results 

Maxxam 
Lab 

Results 

University 
Results 

28-Oct-10 No Sample  

09-Nov-10 94.7 503 372 208.5 0.56  Fecal coliform CFU/100mL 0 0 130 503 

25-Nov-10 No Sample  Background CFU/100mL 0 n/a >2000 n/a 

09-Dec-10 No Sample  Total Coliforms CFU/100mL 0 n/a 190 n/a 

13-Jan-11 102.0 315 Not Tested  Escherichia coli CFU/100mL 0 n/a 100 n/a 

27-Jan-11 No Sample  BOD mg/L <100 133.2 180 208.5 

10-Feb-11 38.3 375 198.2 84.6 0.43  COD mg/L 160 146.8 160 372.0 

03-Mar-11 No Sample        

17-Mar-11 168.0 80 1097.2 462.8 0.42        

31-Mar-11 76.5 180 211.5 219.7 N/A        

14-Apr-11 No Sample        
 

SITE 4 - Treated Greywater - Extracted directly from Storage Tank 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 
Turbidity 

Total Chlorine 
(mg/L) 

Fecal Coliform 
Colony Count 
(cfu/100mL) 

COD (mg/L) 
BOD 

(mg/L) 
BOD/COD 

Ratio 

03-Mar-11 8:00 AM 10:30 AM 33.9 7.72 0 103.4 85.4 0.83 

17-Mar-11 8:00 AM 11:00 AM 80.0 1.43 0 350.9 >309.3 N/A 

31-Mar-11 8:00AM 11:30AM 64.5 0 0 258.6 184.8 0.71 

14-Apr-11 8:00 AM 11:00 AM 31.8 0.95 0 161.2 144.7 0.90 

28-Apr-11 8:00 AM 10:30 AM 4.3 7.77 290 100.0 55.3 0.55 
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SITE 5 – GWRS #2 - University of Guelph Results
 

Treated Greywater - Extracted From Toilet Tank Inlet Metering 

Date 
Collection 

Time 
Testing 

Time 
Turbi
dity 

Total 
Chlorine 
(mg/L) 

Fecal 
Coliform 
(cfu/100m

L) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

Municial 
Water in 
GWRS 
(m3) 

Greywater 
Usage (m3) 

Overall 
Water Use 

(m3) 

GW 
Tank 
Water 
Level 

(L) 

Energy 
Meter 
(kWhr) 

23-Sep-10 12:00 PM 2:00PM 44.0 2.60 Not tested 120.7 Not tested 1.04 2.780 961.215 200 3.58 

07-Oct-10 12:00PM 2:00PM 119.0 0.12 Not tested 382.9 Not tested 1.044 3.269 965.909 40 4.46 

21-Oct-10 10:30am 12:28pm 27.5 0 185000 215.3 102.4 0.48 1.045 3.805 971.036 200 5.30 

04-Nov-10 10:30 AM 1:20 PM 39.8 0 987 95.5 97.9 
 

1.045 4.398 976.605 200 offline 

18-Nov-10 11:00AM 12:30 PM 49.9 0 1767 118.2 109.7 0.93 1.045 4.877 982.046 200 5.97 

02-Dec-10 11:00AM 12:30 PM 72.5 0.08 750 231.7 154.2 0.67 1.105 5.365 987.321 200 6.82 

16-Dec-10 9:30 AM 11:00 AM 93.7 0 10500 Not Tested 1.173 5.798 992.551 200 7.58 

20-Jan-11 9:30 AM 11:30 AM No Sample 1.214 7.353 1006.226 200 8.96 

03-Feb-11 10:30 AM 1:30 AM 82.0 0 190 219.7 161.8 0.74 1.285 7.882 1011.798 200 10.76 

17-Feb-11 11:30 AM 1:00 PM 34.0 0 5250 103.7 97.9 0.94 1.285 8.413 1016.423 200 11.65 

10-Mar-11 11:00 AM 1:30 PM 41.8 0 236 206.2 80.7 0.39 1.38 9.207 1024.697 50 12.95 

24-Mar-11 11:30PM 1:00PM 124.0 0.23 262 267.7 167.3 0.62 1.396 9.996 1029.765 70 13.87 

07-Apr-11 11:30 AM 1:20 PM 56.4 0.04 194 213.3 117.4 0.55 1.396 10.692 1035.229 150 14.77 

21-Apr-11 11:30PM 1:30AM 34.8 0.02 0 174.6 109.5 0.63 1.402 11.313 1040.404 100 15.75 
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SITE 5 - Untreated Shower Water a. 
 SITE 5 - Treated Greywater - Extracted directly from Toilet  

Date 
Turbi
dity 

(NTU) 

Fecal 
Coliform 

(cfu/100mL) 

COD 
(mg/L) 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

BOD/
COD 
Ratio 

 

Date 
Collection 

Time 

Testing 
Time 

Turbidity 
Fecal Coliform 
Colony Count 
(cfu/100mL) 

 

23-Sep-10 No Sample  10-Mar-11 12:00 PM 1:30 PM 37.1 2090  

07-Oct-10 158.0 Not tested 979.21 Not tested  24-Mar-11 11:30PM 1:00PM 37.0 290  

21-Oct-10 111.0 410000 949.7 386.0 0.41  07-Apr-11 11:30 AM 1:20 PM 73.3 752  

04-Nov-10 No Sample  21-Apr-11 11:30PM 1:30AM 13.8 TNTC  

18-Nov-10 92.3 26700 602.3 319.6 0.53        

02-Dec-10 62.6 21500 458.3 242.3 0.53        

16-Dec-10 132.0 TNTC Not tested        

20-Jan-11 157.0 TNTC 524.4 Not tested        

03-Feb-11 No Sample        

17-Feb-11 104.0 TNTC 400.6 168.6 0.42  SITE 5 - Consistency Testing – Dec 2 2010 

10-Mar-11 No Sample    Treated Untreated 

24-Mar-11 406.0 TNTC 1104 568.0 0.51  Tests Units 
Maxxam 

Lab Results 
University 

Results 
Maxxam Lab 

Results 
University 

Results 

07-Apr-11 130.0 0 691.8 342.5 0.50 
 

Fecal coliform 
CFU/100

mL 
No 

Sample 750 No Sample 21500 

21-Apr-11 146.0 TNTC 322.0 193.7 0.60 
 

Background 
CFU/100

mL >2000 n/a >2000 n/a 
a. TNTC = Too numerous to count  Total 

Coliforms 
CFU/100

mL >2000 n/a >2000 n/a 
 

     

 Escherichia 
coli 

CFU/100
mL >2000 n/a >2000 n/a 

 

     

 BOD mg/L 140 154.2 360 242.3 

 

     

 COD mg/L 190 231.7 300 458.3 
 

     
       

 

     

       

             
 


